
SHRIT OF JEFFERSON.
BY JAMES W. B ELLER.

OfTlCK OS MAIS STREET, " NEW SPIRIT BUILDIITG."
The " SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON" is published every

Tuesday Morning', at $2 in advance—§"2,50 if paid
.within the year—or §3 if not paid until after the
expiratioa-of the year.

$?- ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at the rate
of $1 per aquarc, for the first three insertions, and
•25cents for eaclicontinuance. Those not marked on
the in luuscript far a specified tiuic, will be inserted
until forbid, and C H A R G E D A C C O R D I N G L Y .

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

EOSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
iu the world for all ,

Secret Diseases:
Gonorrhose, GleetsrStrictures, Seminal Weakness,
Pains in tlie Loins, Affections of the Kidneys and Blad-
der, Loss of Organic Pawors, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or Skin; aud .all
those Peculiar Disorders arising • from a. Certain
Secret Habit -of Youth, which if not cured, produces
Constitutional Debility, renders Marriage impossi-
ble; and in the eud destroys both body ana mind.

Young Men. •.
J£<ipxe MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Solitary Vice tliat dreadful aud destructive
habit -which aiiuually sweeps to a.n untimely grave
thousands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who mi<rht otherwise have en-
tranced listening- Senates aritu the thunders of elo-
quence, or wakJd to ccstacy the living1 lyre, may call

•' wiiii fail confidence.
Marriage.

Mirrifd Perwnt or those contemplating- marriage,
beiug aware of physical weakness, or any. other im-
pediment, should immodiatttlr 'onsult Dr. Johnston1.

OFFICE No. 7, SOUTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Baltimore street, E»st side, up the steps..

$J-3e particular in observing- thr name and num-
ber, or you trill mistake the place. ' Be not, cnliccdfrom
thinoffice.
A. Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at this Institution, and

the very extensive practice of Dr. Johnston (ex*>jd-
ing- ali'others) is a sufficient g-uarantce that Uc u the
only proper Physician to be consulted. ' ' --

OF EVERT DE3CBIFHON,

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTURES, COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITT^-MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.
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.iS ol .uii.sciiiKr rsivi ci , .r.-i!JiiatliBi lit im. ««• «" ., *>•••.
p.-^sia, X.-rvcjusIrrit.-.b.'l'tv, D.^rangfiiif in of tbo Diges-
tive Fuuctions, Gciici-.U Debility, 'Symptoms of Con-
sumption, &c;

v. — The'f-iarful effects on the mind are
iiricli to b.; <lri£idfd; !"ss of mrtuory, confusion 'ol
id^as, depres-'iou »f spirits, evil iiircboiiings, aversion
to S'jciiiy, self distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &c.,
are sumo uf t!s<- evils ph»ducc<1. •
Dr. JohiistoH's Invigorating Remedy for

General Dehilily.
By this s-n-at ami impurtaut remedy, weakness of

t'i- br-j-.-in.-; ar.-sp;>?.iily cured, and full view r restored.
"Thoasaiids of ti:e in >A nervous and di'bilitatefi, who
b.id l>.»t-a!l !i i:>e, have bJen iiam -(Uately relieved. —
Ail imj>edimentrt to Sfitnria^e, Physical or M-nliil
Disqualification. N.U-VOUS Irriwbiiity, Trcmblin"- :itnl
Weakn-as, or Exhaustion of the most fearful kind,
are speedily cured. J5'r- ! • :

Yos.ng-: Mfea
Who .have injured Un.-ms^lv.'s 6y a Certain Practice,

indul? •({ hi wJieii u\>n- — ajiabit frvqui-iitiy lennied
' -

MERCHANT TAILORING.
TT^HE undersigned has just returned from
JL New York, and is now opening1 at his Old

Stand, oh Main street, a large und genet al as-
sortment of the-choicest varieties of French and Eng-
lish CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND LINENS, as also
TESTINGS at all prices, fie will make aud trim to
order ail work at the. shortest notice and on the most
/easouable terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
tofore extended, he hopes he may be able by renewed
efforts and greater facilities to retain his old and se-
cure many new friends.

N. B. Goods purchased elsewhere, will be manu-
' facturcd as usuaL

J. R. A. REDMAN.
Charlestown, April 25, 1S54—tf [Fp] .

T~OUD6UN COUNTY"
JLt. AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE

AND CHEMICAL ACADEMY,
NEARALDIE, VA. •_

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of Science useful to

: the farmer and the man of business. The students
are not taught the theory-oniy_, but they are instruct-
tcd in the PRACTICAL APPLICATION- of theiristudies to
the every day affairs of life. They.tire made ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught tbe-
properiics of soils, the requirements of plants, the

I composition of minerals, d^e utility of different kinds
uf rock^, laws of mechanical forces,, calculations of
tlie strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying- farms, levelling water courses,
laying-but roads, making1 maps, mechanical .draw-
ing1, calculations required" in the construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands of. interesting-
experiments in the'lecture rooin, in the laboratory
and on the faroi. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marls, &c.

A worfcship is furnished with a Turning Lathe and
a.g-rcat variety.of too's.for working in wood and me-
tal. Hence the students have an opportunity of wit-
nessing- all the branches of mechanism from the fell-
ing-of the timber to the polishing and finishing; of
humlsoine and costly apparatus, every part of wuich
is familiarly explained.

Their attention is not confined to the class book,
but they are taken into the laboratory, the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can explain.

The design of the Institution is to prepare young
men for business. To accomplish this desirable end,:
neither pains nor expense is spared in obtaining- eve-
'ry thing necessary for full and complete instruction.
The buudings are new and commodious. The labo-
ratory is conveniently arranged for all the manipu-

lations in qualitative and quantitative, analysis, and
.tlie location has all the advantages of purity of water,
salubrity of atimepherc, and bennty of scenery.
. ,The course of instruction is varied to suit the far-
mer, the merchant, the engineer, &c.

The regular sessions commence on the first day of
October aud end on the first day of the following-Au-
gust. Young men wishing to enter; as students
should if possible make application before the closing
of the previous session.

Terms par Session of Ten Months—Two hundred
dollars, ojpe-half payaolc in advance and the remain-'
deronthe first of March. This includes Tuiti<m,
Board, Lodging1, Washing-, Fuel and Lights. -S.tu-
rl'.-uts in the Classical Department are charged $'20
per session extra to be paid in advance.

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
51) 50 per session.

Books furnished at store prices, for which the. stu-
dents are exported to pay rash.

Farmers can have t'l^ir soils analyzed and teach-
ers and students' can obfciiu pure chemical tests at the
establishment.

BENJ. HYDE BENTON, Principal.
Al<!ie P. O., Loudoun county, Va., ~)

May 2, H54— ly
EW~BOOT AND SHOE

j j j t iv l".:h, -.'Vvn whi'u asl-rcp. oud if not'cured,
ruii-lork mar.-iaj.- ;ia:).>?.-i'b!r, and destroys both mind
ati'l budr, should apply* iiumwliatirly.

What a r>it»T that a vuuiig1 man; the hope of his
country, and th^ darling <>f hU parents, should bt:
snxtch-jd friim all prospects and enjoyments of life,

"bv the r .ns^qu'-ncrtji of deviating from tlie pjithof
nature, an-! indulging1 in a certain secret habit.—
Sach persons before contemplating

Jlarriiige,
should reflect thnta sou:ui m'uid anc! body, arc the most
necessary rrtqui.siu-s t«i promote connubial happiness.
Indeed, without this, die journey through life becomes

.a weary pilirrimage; the prospect hourly darkens_to
the view; fiie mind b ••i-oiii"s shadowed with despair,
and filled xvit!i tho melancholy reflect ioiUhat tficltap-
piness of another* b.-conie-? blighted with our own.—-

Weakness of the Organs
immefliatelv curei'i, «n<1 full vigor restored. •

To Strangers.
The many thousaiuU of we most desperate .and

hopeless cases, cuivd at this institution within the
last twelve yeara, .awl-the numerous important Surgi-

. cat Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed
b v the reporters of t!>e papers and many other persons
notices orvrhich have appeared again and again before
tlie public, is a sufficient guarantee to "the afflicted.

TI« who plans himself under thocarcof Dr. Johnston
may religiously confide iu liis honor as a Gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skillosa Physician.

Tbcre are so many ijrnorant and worthless
Quacks copying Dr. Johnston's advertisement, and
advertising tbeuuclvca as phvsir.iang, trifliucrwjth
and ruining tho health of the already Afflictod,.that
"Dr. Johnston lecms it necessary to say (specially to
those unacquainted with liis reputation tiiat his cre-
dentials or diplomas always t-.-m<r in bis Office.
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID—REME

DIES sent iu any part of the country.
OFFICE—No. 7; South Frederick St., East side,—

Observe name on door. . Jan. 24, 13M—ly!.

"THJ^BRmSH .QUARTERLIES,

ESTABLISI1MEKT.
Cal! Soon and Get Bargains. _ _

Tin: undersigned has. just upvtied in the Shops of
Dr. MAJ--OS, two doors East of the Valley 'Bank, a
UOOT AND SHOE -ESTABLISHMENT, 'at which
be proposes to furnish to tbe citizens of-Charlestosyn
and the farmers of tbe surrounding neio-hborlmod,
every kind a^id description of work pertaining to bis
business, made of the best material and sold on the
most accommodating terms. He has just rotur.ned
from the East, with a choice assortment uf BOOTS,
Ladies', GcntU-mcu's and Children's SHOES,Gaitcrs
of all k i m l s , mruie at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
cvnry description'of \vork, and IJ^'pniring dune nt the
shortest lu.tice. A call from tho public^gcnTrally is
respectfully invited; as his bt-st exertions will be given
to reader satisfaction to all.

, JAMES 'E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April IS, 1J54— tf

U

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTTUi^eO.,

New York, continues to Re-publish the following
British Periodicals, viz:

1. THE LoxDONQcARTEitLv REVIEW, Conservative..
2. THE EDXJTBPRGH REVIEW, Whijr.
3. THE NOSTH BatTisii RES-IEW, Free Church.
4. THE WEJ-TMIXSTER REVIEW. Liberal.
f>. BOACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAX;AZISE,Tory.

T -IE present critical state Of Europi-an'aflairs will':
r.ina:r th^.' publications unusually interesting-

durin" the year 1851. They will occupy a middle
grouml h-it-wcen the hastily -written news-items, crude
spsculatious', and flying rumors of the daily Journal,
aad the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living interest and excitement of the
great political events of the time shall have passed
away. Hi? to these Periodicals that readers must
look for. ihe only really int"-Ui«riblc aud reliable his-
Ury of current events, and as such, in addition to
their wcll-esublishc-ri "literary, scientific, ami theolo-
gical character, we urge them upon tbeconsideratioh
of the reading public. ^

- Arran^em-inw are in pt>jrress for tbe receipt of'
early sheets from the British Publishers, by which we
shall b" able to place ail our Reprints in the haLnHs of !
subscribers, about as soon as thev can be furnished |
with the fjruisrn copies. Althoug'tJ this will involve
a V,TV large outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnish the Periodicals at the same low rates as here-,
toftre, viz: Per annum.
For any one of tbe four Reviews §3.00
Fcr any two of the four Reviews . 5,00
For any three of the four Reviews.; 7.00
For all four of the. Reviews, 8.00^
For Blackwood's Magazine .-. .8.00
For BU>ckwood and three Reviews 9.00
For Blarkwood and the four Review?........ 10 00

. »^«Paymeiiiu-to.be made in all cases .iu advance.
Money current in the State where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

dubbin?.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the-above

prices will be allowed toClr.bs ordering four or more
coiics of any one or more of the above workAiThus:
curiea-of illackwood.'or of one Review, will be sent to
oiu jad Ir^is for 89; four copies of die four Renews
aud iJlackwood for $30; and BO on.

Postage.
In all the principal Cities aud Towns, these .works

will b-i delivered, throiigii Acx-Hts, FREE OF.POS-
TAGE. When Rent by mail, the Postage to any part
of the Uu'trtl States u-jll be but twenty-four cents a,
year for " Blackwood," and but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews. •

Remittances and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the.Publu=bcrj!,

LEO.NAJ1D SCOTT & CO.,
54 Gold street, New York.

N. B.—L. S. & Co. liavp r.-ointlv" published, and
have now for ealc, the "FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephen*, of Edinburgh, and Prof. Norton, <>i
Yale College, New Haven, complete in 2 vols., royal
octavo, containing 1600 paccg, 14 steel and 600 wood
engravings. Price in inusVm binding, S6.

y5-Tais work is SOT the old " Book ol the Farm,"
lately EESCSCITATED and thrown upon the market.

December 27, 1353. -. '

W~ANTlEDINKXCHANGE.^Bacon,Lard,
Ifcrd Soap, Rage, &.C., taken in Exchan-re for

goods. R. H. BROVVN.
May 9,1S54. '. .

THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,
in all its various branches, will be continued

..at the OLD STAND by tbe undenrigncd,
where he will be glad to see all their old cus-

tomers with as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. JOHN t. RIELEY.

Harpers-Ferry, February-7,1854.
jpHOICE CUT1.ERY.—A very choice iiud care.
\^ fully s.-lectei supply of Cutlery, to which this at'
teniiyu of the public is requested. .For auk-by

August 1. L. M,

BLAKE'S PATENT
FIRE PROOF PAINT.

The subscriber has received a large supply of this
valuable Paint, '-which lie v prepared to sell at the
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH.

Cbarlcstowii, April 25,1854.
^4 JjAJUiE'arid new stock of Embroidered.Mus-
iX liti for Curtains, which will be «old lower *H|n
can be bought in this market.

June iVlSM- 3- D. LINK.

> 2l JL A:Jt JUS i I V J J J ' ^ j > ,
AT THE RAII.ROA2) DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully bt-g-s leave to inform

the travelling public that this Hotel is now renovated
aud improved tor a bolter and enlarjjvd arcomiiunia-
tion foi'traveHorsdtiriusrsiii'.iiner. ''With the laieim-
pfovemeute and a drtermiiu-d perseverance, no effort
or outlay shall be wilatiiiu- to render this 11 itcl, in
every respit-l, to tho tiiviilid or to comforts and ac-
commodations ccju:il In any Hotrliu the Vallev. The
TABLE shall hi: furnished with the best from this and*
Baltimore'"markets. DINNER always ready on the'
arrival of the Baltimore daiiv cars, and ample time
<ri\vn for passengers to diur. hero, before the card leave
for Winchester or Baltimore. ' Passengers stopping
here to view our biild rtiiuantic mountain isccuory
inay rest assureti they will be well cared for during
tl'.cirstay, A call is must respectfully solicited, to
enable the travellitur public to judge lor tlu-msrlvrs.

M. CARRELL.
Harpera-Ferry, July 11,1554.

UNITED~STATES HOTEL, '
AT THE RAIIJIOAD DEPOT,

Harpers-Ferry,. Virginia,
The subscriber respectfully J=huv. eth that this Hotel

is open for the reception of travellers on the arrival
of the cars, at all hours, day and night, aud a p;:lite
and obliging barkeeper, with a trusty aud active por-
ter, to see tliatpassengers are we.1 cared forand bag-
g-ag-e properlv attended to. M. CARRELL.

Harpers Ferry, July 11, IS54. ^
SURGICATfnAKlnr'MECHAKlCAIi

DENTIST;
THE undersigned tenders his thanks to the Citi-

zens of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar,,for their
liberal patronagt-, during- the tjuie he has been with
'them. And having permanently, located himself in
West Bolivar, would respectfully solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of that place, and the surround-
ing-Community.

Those desiring teeth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—either on pilots' or gold plates, can have it
done in the most modern and scientific manner.

J. S. AULABAUGH.
. Sept. 20, 1353. •

FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
FINE assortment of DRUGS AND MEDI-
CINES have just been received, which will

compare with any received in this market.—
Country Physicians will do w«ll to call a»id examine.
For sale wholesale or retail by

April 25. L. M. SMITH.

F NOTICE.
REIGHT accounts must be paid promptly, o-- all

articles -will be held until the freights 'arc paid with-
out respect to persons. E. M. AiSQUITH.

Charlestown Depot, April 25, 1S54. •

FRESH SUPPLY .OF NEW
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber most respectfully informs his friends
and customers that he has just rcccivcd-and is now
opening- a general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing evcryvariety usually found
in country stores, which, for style, quality and price
are unsurpassed in thtfVallcy. His stork was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for caih which will enable
him to sell at greatly reduced prices. He invites an
examination of his Goods, fcchng-.assuled thnt they
will give entire satisfaction. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled. A. WILSON.

rr - «~« J A'_R.:i nE' T C T. ( , ' ["pp"|

TOAyJf RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
The residence and grounds, the property of
.Mrs. E. S. Davennnrt, now occupied by Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in n desirable part of Charles-
tov.-n, Va., is now offered for sai'_. t'o' further par-
ticulars apply to
.Mayl6-t t A.W.CRAMER.

G|EO. J. BICIIARDSOX. WM. W. pyEft'UAN.
/^HAS. W. SINCLAIR,
\J '. J.ATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON & OVERMAN,;
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Philadelphia.
May 9, H64—tf *

.

OFFERS bis professional services to the Citizens
of Chalestown and its Vicinity.

He will be fouud at I. N. Cartels Hotel, or at Im
oilice one door Ea.«t of it.
_May 9, '
~"
_

S EW~STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.
'T^HE subscriber having just retbrnod from Balti-
A more with a ffeneral assortmeut of DOMESTIC'S,

400* SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS,
. - QUEENSWARE, GROCERIES,

:* CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY,
&c., which he offers at tbcyery lowcstfigure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish DM stock nt least four
times a year, which will enable him to furnish tbe
public at all seasons with goods fresh fnun the mar-
ket. A share of public, patronage is respectfully soli-
cited Dromisinff to give entire fiitisfaction iu return.! - JAMES H. FRAZIER.

Summit Point, May 23, 1354.
ArjrCotton Rags, Beeswax, Hnrd Soap, Butter,

EggS; Beans, Corn, Oats, Hay, Bacou, Lard, OW
Iron, Wool, iCdes,£hcep Skins, Silver and Gold com
and bankable paper taken in exchange for ffoods Jjnd
work at the highest cashpriccs. J. H. F._
\f EW SU PPLY.— 60 different kinds of Candies,
IN Almonds, Filberts, Wahiuts, Palmnats, Pccan-
nuu, Fips, Raising, Oranges, Lcmoua, CocoauuU,
Water, Butter, S«>da and Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
Lcu.on Syrup. Pickles ill barms, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Bran

Summit Point, May 23,1854.

" AJJ, 1HT WOEKS PEAISE THEE."
. BT MAKY HOWITT.

The moon beams on the billowy deep,
- The blue -waves rippling on the strand,'
The ocean in its peaceful sleep,-

The siitll that murmurs on tlie sand,
The L-loud that dims the bending sky,

. . The bow that 011 its bosom glows,
•- The sun that lights the-vault on high,

Tlie stars at midnight's cttlin repose;
These praised tbe power that arched the sky,
And robed the earth in beauty's :dye.

' The melody of Nature's choir,
: The deep toned tuithems of the sen,

Tbe •«• uid that tunes a viewless lyre,
The zephyr on its pinions free,

The thunder .with.its thrilling notes,.
The peal upon the mountain air,

' The lay that through the foliage floats,
Or sinks iu dying cadence there j

These all to thee their voices raise,
A fervent song of gushing praise.

The day star herald of the-dawn,'
As the dark shadows flit away,

The tint upon the cheek of ruoru
The dew drop gleaming on.the spray—

From Tjrildlbirds'in tlieirwanderings,
From streamlets leaping to the sea,

From all earth's fair and lovely things,
Doth living praise ascend to'Thee;

These with their silent tongues proclaim,
The varied wonders of Thy name.

Father j thy hand hathformed the flower,.
Andjflung it on the verdant lea;

Thou b'ad'st it ope at summer's hour,
Its hues of beauty speak, to Thee,

Thy works all praise thee; 'shall not man ..
Alike-attii'ue thfi gratelul hymn?

Shall he notjoin the loftier-strain,
Echoed from the heart of seraphim ?'

We' tune to Thee our humble Jays,
Thy mercy, goodness, love, we praise.

GOING HOSffi.
/) BY'ALICE cinEY.

Went a lady sweet and. white, .
.Rowing iuher boat at-niphtr— ;.
All the waves were edged with light.
Dairitil v. from head to feet, '
Broideries-wrapt her—all complete—
Falej'she was but smiling sweet.
Passed she lonesome rocks and towers,
Pass she meadows full of flowers,
Blowing in the twilight hours.
Oft the boatman could not row,
JDrojiped his oars down, drifting slow,

• And solumn, he was weeping so.
- Fishers walking on the shore,

Pressed the children which they bora-
•In.thfir-brawny'.arms the more.
When they saw Ihe lady po
ThroufH the twilight. s->ft and slow,
And the onrsnien weeping so.

We could scarcely hear her say,
!" Boatmen, row'mehome, I praj-—
We will come another day."

i Lengths of silver and of blue
'T^xt the stars' the evening dew—•

. Then the smiiinij foiuter grew.
• A n d the ips. as v^hiteas tbnra,

Saip.tliev.saw Ihe shining dome
Of ta-pttliice—-she was home.

I NEW .TEWELBY.
HAVE just received the larat»t and finest assort-

ment of WATCHES, JEWELRY and FANCY
GOODS ever offered in this market, a call is solicited.

CHARLES G, STEWART.
Charlestown, June 13* 1854. '

-_v_...-.-.~ .—Scott's Patent .„_
irs for sale at^JBaltimore. nricesj , adding

Agents,

-LlfiiTUfiE Of HAH.'
\Vlit'iT:;tlie >yprl»i was creiited, and all crca-

tuivs Assembled to. have lifetime appointed, the
ass first sidvaiiCL-d, jiud a>ked liow long he
woiihl Itave U> live. "Thirty Vfars replied
JJattVre ;" " Will that be agiveab!.- to ihc-e '?"
" Ala>," sinsw'cred the- ass,' "ir is a long while.
Rcriieiiruer what a wcarisoinu oxistencejvill be
mine:1; from morning unlil night I shall have
to bt«r¥eayy burdc-ns, dragging corn sacks to
tl ie mill that others may- cat bread, while I
>l ia l l have no i-ncouragi-mL-nt, nor bn relresh-
cd by anything but blows and ku?ks. * Give
but a portion of that tiini-, I pray!" Nature
was nioAX-d with liojnpassipii and presented but
eighteen vears. The ass went aWHy.c.omfoit-
vd, and the dog c-atne 'forward. ;" How long
dost Ihoii ivijuire to live?" asked Iva/tire. —
" Tliirtyryears were too much fur the ass, but
wilt 'thoit be contented with them?' ' " Is it
iliy will! that I shuiildj" ivpliid the 'dog. —
l 'Tli i i ik:how nmch, I hhall.-havc to run about;
my feel : will not last for so long a time, and
when I shall have lest nty Voice for barking,
and itiyjU'.eth for biting, what.cl.su shall I be
til for hut to lie in a corner and growl ?"—
Nature ^thought he was right and ;gave him
twelve' years. "The ape then appeared.—
"Tnoujwill doubtkss, willingly live, the thirty
years," j said ;N attire; ''thou wilt nut have to
labor a.< tlie ass and. the dog. Lite will be
ph-asa.il t to thee." ; "Ah, no," cried he, "soil
m»y seem to others, but it will not be. —
Should, -puddings ever rain down I shall have
no spoon. I shall play merry tricks, excile-?
laughtt'r by iny grimaces and then be reward-'.
ed with' a. sour apple. How often sorrow lies*
concealed behind k jest. I shall not be abler
to endure for thirty years" Natme was "ra-.
cioHs, .and he rect-ived but ten. At last came
man, healthy :and: strong, and asked the meas-
ure of his days. "Will thirty years con tent f.
thee ?" ', " How short :i time !" exclaimed man.
"When I shall, have built a .house and kindh-d
afire pn my own hearth; when the trees I'
shsll have planted are about to bloom and"
bear fruit.; when life shall seem to me. most
desirable I shall die !" " O, Nature, giant me
a longer period !'? " Thou slialt have the
eighteen • years of the.:ass besides." ''That is
no? enough," replied the man. 'rTake like-
wise the twelve years' of the dog." <• It is not
yet sufBcieiit," reiterated man; "give me
more !" " I give the then, the ten years of the
ape; in vain wilt thou claim no more!" Man
departed unsatisfied. Thus man lives seventy
years. ; The first thirty are his human Years,
and pass swiftly %. 'lie is then healthy" and
happy-- he labors cheerfully and ryjoiucs in
his existence. The eighteen years of the ass
come next, and burden upon burden is heaped
upon him. he oarrirs the corn that is to teed
otherR-; .blows and kicks are the -wages of his
faithftii service. Tlie twelve years of the dog
follow, and he-- loses his teeth," aud lies in the.
corner and growls. When these are gone the
ape's ten years' tbi;m the conclusion.- The man,
weak and sillyl becomes the sport of children.

from tlie German.
MAM'S FOOD.

What do men really live upon;! says the
Scientific American. The answer will be vari-
ous enough. .The Gtiiicho, who in ihe wild
pampas of Biieijns AyK-s managing liis wild
bor.-e wilh iniTi'dible dcxteiity,;throws the lasr
so, or lola to catch tlie ostrich, lluvguanco, or
Wild bull consumes ten or 'twelve pounds of
meat, tind;rcgarUs it as a high f.-asi day wheti
in any hacienda he gains a variety in the shape
of a morsel of pmnkiti. The Irishman on the
other hand, regales himself in the careless
mirth.on jjotatoesand point after a day of pain-
ful labor, he who cannot help making, a joke
even in the name lie gives to his wiin'ty nieal.
The.hnnler f'f the prairies lays low the' Buffa-
lo with sure bullet, Jmd the juicy, fat streaked
hum.p, roasted between two hot stones, is to
him the greatest of delicacies. Meanwhile the
industrious .Chinese carries to market his care-
fully fattened rats, delicately arranged on white
sticks certain to find a good customer among
the epicures of Pekin ; and in his hot smoky
jbut fast buried beneath the snow and ice the
Greenlander consumes his fat which he has
just; carved., n-joicing over the costly prize, cut
from a Btanditrd whale. Here the black slave
'eats the sugar cane, and ents his banana ; there
tlie African merchant filliihis wallet with sweet
dates; hjsrfde sithpistence in the long desert
journey ; : and t-lierfe the Siamese crams "himself
with a quantity of, rice from which,ft European
would shrink appalled. And whosoever over
the whole inhabited earth>we approach and
demand hospitality, in almifet every little spol
a different kind of food is set up before us, anc
tb9 "daily bread" offered in another form.

TOS AHB DOWHS. •
The sojourners at our city "Iiotels are fa-

miliar with the modest tone in ; which the
words "New York Herald,"; "Tribune;
" Times," " Baltimore Sun," " Intelligehcer;
"Union,-" etc., fall upon their ears from a
respectable elderly gentleman in the newspa-
per line. At break of day you may find him
at the Railroad Depot, witJi his bundle oi
these "maps of busy life ;" at breakfast time
he is at the hotel ready to exchange his com-
modities' for the ready cash ;'i and again as
midnight -draws near yon will- still "fin'd bim
pursuing the even tenor of his ;way, pressing
his sails. We have observed him for many
years going regularly through this routine.—
Many wonders if' he ever sleeps. If "eternal
vigilance is the price of liberty," he is entitled
to the largest that .may be had; A curiosity
is often manifested to know his history. —
Some say that he has by dint of such 'un-
tiring industry and perseverance laid ' up
something handsome for a "rainy day."

One morning last week, as tlje Hon. Lewis
D. Campbell, of, Ohio, was passing from the
bieakfast room at the "National" 'with his
morning mail, this ^veteran newsvencler met
him at.,the ftk>t of the flight of the steps "near
the oflSce. His eye caught the title "Cincin-
nati Gazette" to a paper in Mr. G.'s hand,
and, with a peculiar expression he remarked —

" Ah, the old Cincinnati Gazette !"
Mr. Campbell halted, observing, " You have

it not in .your package ?"
" No; but I took it once," '.
Mr. Campbell. " When ?" ,!.
"In 1828, when Charles flammond was

editor, and I was in the firin.of Carrington &
Wells, wholesale merchants,- Main streetj Gin:
cinnatf '!'•'

Mr/ Campbell. "I Recollect the firm, for I
was then a printers's deril in, the Gazette
office, and fathfully through wintry storms
carried the paper to you. We are living
monuments of the^ps and dow'ns oflife !"

Here a strange expression pjisse.d over the
coutitehance of Wells, and Mr. C, fearing that
he might awaken uupU-asant rertiiniscences in
connexion with his change of fortune, left,
with a "God give you sjuccess;; your «{iiergy
deserves it!" . • • , ,

How illustrative of the changes of fickle
fortune! The carrier boy of; the news-oi
that day to the wholesale merchant is now a
member of the American Congress, and the
wholesale merchant now carries the newspa-
pers to hini '.— -Nat. Intel.

A BOLD STROKE.

We heard an anecdote 'from a gentleman
who recently traveled b\: train f^om Bristol ti
Louiion^ which displays the: . ;qiiick. wittet
promptitude of so.ine;. pfef.ple. "j There was in
the carriage with him, -a tellow passenger, ;
strangor to him, but who while looking QUt o
ihe window soon after the trai.h passed-Swin
don, had his hat blown off. VVithout hesitat-
ing a moment or pausing a second in perplex-^
ity, lie took'from the roof straps over his Lead
a new leather hat-box, and threw it out.of.the
window after the hat. All looking astonished
at this appearance of foolish Uvilfulness, and
our informant ventured to ask.: him if he
thought it a -wise- act, becausejhe'had lost his
hat, to throw away his hat-box also ? "''Cer-
tainly," ireplied the other, "iny hat was a
new hat, and if some workman or policeman"
picks : it up, he will either put it en his greasy
head or carry it along to thej next station in
his hand, until, on a wet day like this, 5t is
ruined. Now, when he sees the hat-bt»x near
it, he will have sense enough .to put. it iuto.it,
and niy name is on the hat box ; so that
I can have both sent up to London after me ;"
and so saying,, he -deliberately put on his trav-
elling cap, and made himself quite easy on
the point. Our informant .oh returning to
town, was curious enough to enquire at S'win-
don if these calculations were successful, and
learned that it was just as h:e. anticipated.—
The hat and hat- box were foui^K and the name
being seen, they were forwarded- on to London
to the owner.— Bristol Timesl

WONDE23 OS
A writer in the Foridian Journal, says the

upper stratum of Florida re.sts!'oii one vast net
work of irregular jirches of stupendous mag-
nitude, through which innumerable, rivers,
creeks and mineral waters in silenf daikness
:)er])etually How. -Waknlla, Ocilla, Warcissa,

rvstal, Hoinosassa, Chesiouitska, Wicka-
watcha, and* Silver -Spring, are the principal
rivers. The creeks of. this denomination are
too numerous to mention ; most of .them af-
'ord tine mill-sites. They are, too, partly or
wholly navigable for the smaller class of steam
and sail vessels, throughout: the entire dis-
tances of their superterraneous courses.—
Those that are not, can be mjide so with com-
paratively small trouble and; little expense.—
The same writer also, says, that. the nuiftber
of mineral and thermal springs in, Florida,, is
more^.than .two thousand. Their principa
solid ingredients are the sulphates Cf lime
magnesia aud soda, oxide of iron and some
iodine. Their volatile ingredients consist o
sulphretted hydrogen, carbonic , acid and ni
trogen gases; These gas soon evaporate if ihe
water be exposed in an open vessel to the at
mosphere ; its taste then becomes insipid, ii
some instances either 'magne^iau or acrid. I
Florida be so thickly imbedded with minera
ores, will it not clash with the theory of Pro-
fessor Agassiz, 'who says that Florida wa
built bv the coral worm, and other itiariu
aiiimalctilse ? and that it took them; .upward
of one .hundred thousand- years to accom
plish.-it 2 .

THE FARMER.
It. does one's heart good to ^sec-a-merry rouse

faced farmer. So independent and "yet so free from
vanit. and pride. So rich yet so industrious-r-s
patient and persevering in uis calling:, and yet s
kind, sociable- and obliging. TJiere are a tliousfini
noble traits about his character." -He is general
hospitahle-^eat and drink with liiin, and he won
set a murk on you and^sweatit out of- you .wit
double compour.a interest as some people I kno
will ; yon are 'welcome: He will do .you a kind tie
without expectin^a return by way of compensation —
It is not so with everybody. |He is'" usually mor
honest and sincere, less disposed ^tf deal in low aui
underhanded ciinuiug, .than many could name. ]
gives to society its best support — its firmest pillo
th:it supports the edifice of. government; he. is lord o
nature. Look at hiin in his homespun qnd gra_
laiich at him if you will, but believe he can lau
buck if he pleases. _ ' - ' • ' .

" UNCLE SAM."— The death of Samuel W
son, an aged, worthy, and formerly enterpr
ing citizen of Troy, will remind those w
were familiar with incidents of the war of 18
of the origin of the popular sobriquet for t
"United States;"

Mr. Wilson, who was an extensive pac
er, had the contract for supplying the northe
army with beef and pork. He was every whe
known and spoken of as '* Uncle Sam," and t
" U. S." branded on the head of the barre
for the arufy were at first taken to be the
itials of '" Uncle Sam" • Wilson^ but fina
losts their local significance, an3 becai
throughout.the army the familiar term for t
"United States."

The Wilsons were alPhgst the earliest anc
most active citizens of Troy. *' Unele Satn
who died yesterday, was 84 years old.

.[[Albany Alias.

... .How many tine hats serve as a cover
for worthless heads, arid how: many, plait-shirt
bosoms cover a hollow cavern where a-heart
should be lodged.

. . . .A full dressed and apparently well
drilled corps of negroes made their appear-
ance in the streets of New York afew days
since. They numbered about seventy mus-
kets apd were preceded by a white band,

(''' TEACHEES.
A school-master should be" prized. N*oman

better earns his bread. We do not mean that
teaching is man's bfest employment, but it has
to be done by somebdd)', and whoever makes
it his business—if he does it well^—has much
hard work to perform which is not half appre-
ciated, yet which is of the greatest r. service to
the country.

It is true there are pedagogues who do not
even earn" the miserable pittance that is allow-
ed them. These flourish in town arid country.
They do nothing and^ earn nothing. They
rap the knuckles and snap the heads of the lit-
tle fellows, who can't perceive what they, do
not explain, or learn that which they them-
selves cannot teach. Such drones get their re-
ward in the trifling recompense which .iheir
services secure, and the enlightened commu-
nity that honors itself by the engagement of
such scandalous specimens of the' body peda-
gogic, has its reward in a generation of boors
drones.
, But it is not of these we wish to speak ; of

such rather, as with singleness of purpose and
definiteness of intention, strive day-after day to
do the most that is possible for the intellect
tual improvement of their charge. Their
work is'no child's play. To watch the first ex-
pansion of the juvenile :mind—to hollow the
channels in which the small rills of the lad's
earliest developed genius will delight to roll,
and rolling, sweh jinto rivers-—to reflect as
with a mirror the devious ways of untutored
youth—this is their task. "Whoever performs
it well deserves much of his country, and
should be handsomely paid for his services.
He earns his dollar as truly as if he swung the
the scythe, pushed'the jack-plane, handled the
axe, tended the mill, butchered the beef, paint-
ed sign-boards or :went a fishing.

The community looks on these labors differ-
ently now from what it used to do, yet there

too much of the • old feeling left. Youth-
ful habits which harden with passing years,
as the plastic clay hardens into rock, are of-
ten formed through their .agency, and noth-
ing but the rudest violence can hereafter alter
them. When onti teaches well,- he sinks, a
shaft into the human mind, and developes its
hidden gold. Heiwakes up its dormant curi-
osity—he excites a thirst for knowledge—he,
you may say, lays the track for life's train to
follow. There are,more difficult employments
—there are those to which; more immediate
and weighty responsibilities,attach, but there
are few which have' more annoyances—-few
that' merit more of the regard, respect and
consideration of a community.

A CASE OP CONSCIENCE.
Some twelve years ago, a wagon shop, be-

ongingto Mr. Kline, at Eaton, Ohio, was burn-
ed to the gro'iudl1'-'About the same time a
building at West Alexandria "was likewise
consumed by fire. None of the conjectures
at the .time concerning the. origin of' the
ires were correct; the real originator was not
suspected. .Twelve years had-elapsed, and the
disaster mentioned had been- almost forgotten.
bast week, says the Eaton •-Register, came a
weary footman from Pennsylvania, leaning
on a staff, and entered the house of Mr. Kline.
Time and trouble had brought so great a

hange in the man's appearance, that, though
brmerly known to his entertainer, he was not
•ecognized until he had told his name. He
was the man who. had set fire to both the afore-
nentioned buildings! His object had been •
il under, but he says his nefarious enterprise

resulted in nothing but disappointment.—
Peace nor enjoyment has he known since the
•-ommksion of those crimes. Afflicted by the
Jungs of a guilty conscience, and feeling, that

could not die ;5u peace without confessing
and atoning for his crimes, he came for the
atter purpose. He confessed his guiit, ex-
pressed his equal'willingness to receive either
Vuuishmentor forgiveness, whichever .should

preferred by those whom he had injured,
it was deemed more noble to forgive than to
chastise, and the; penitent was permitted to
'go and sin no more." The unhappy man
hen proceeded to West Alexandria, and was

there told that the man whom besought, and
whose building lie had fired, had moved to-
Indiaua.'. The penitent then resumed his pil-
rimage in that direction.

aYSIEBIOUS &S2U3L-
Last week, the dead body of two boys aged

about 17 find 18.years, were found in Staunton
river, at the shallow Ford, between Bedford
and Franklin. The circumstances attending
this melancholy event, are as follows:

Their father, Mr. Wyatt Brown, who resides
near the river, having occasion to go toLynch-
)urg, directed tlie. boys before liis departure to
cross the river (if it should rain during his ab-
sence) and procure some cabbage 'plants. On
Wednesday evening a cloud came up, and sup-
)osing it would-; rairij they procured a basket
and proceeded to cross the river, in order to g<jfc
the plants before the rain began -to fall. ' Tie
river was very low, and at a pojnt just above
,he ford, the neighbors are iu the habit of wad-
ng across, the Nvaterbeing^not more than knee

deep. The boys not returning, their continued
absence-excited .the fears of their mother, who,
together with- tlie neighbors, went in search
of them. An unavailing search was kept up

I I night, which was continued the next day
until the evening, when their bodies were dis-

vered lying in the bottom of the river; some
200 yards .below the crossing place, and pro-
bably 100 yards apart-—one being, near the
Bedford bank, and the other near the opposite
bank. No marks of violence were found, ex-
cept upon the person of the'eldest boy. The
skin of his eye-lids bad been scratched, appa-
rently, while the eyes were closedj and -a quan-
tity of blood had settled under the lids. The
supposition that the eyes were closed is sustain

by the fact that the edges of the lids were
not scratched. ; The wounds appeared to Jtave
been inflicted" by strokes made from;the nose
towards the .outer corner of the eyes, and the
nose itself bore, maiks upon it, which might
have been caused by rubbing against the rocks
a id the gravel in the bed-of the river. An in-
quest was fivld over the bodies, and4i verdict
of''Death from the effects of lightning," return-
ed. How the jury arrived at any such con-
clusion, we are at loss to imagine.

[Bedford Sentinel, August 4.

A BEATJXrFOUKClDEBT.'
A naval officer being at sea in a dreadful

storm, his wife-was sitting in the cnbin near
him, and filled, with alarm for the safety of the
vessel, was so-surprised at his serenity and
composure, that she cried out:

"My dear, are you not afraid! How is it
possible you can be so calm in such a dreadful
storm?"

He rose from the chair, dashed it to deck,
drew his sword, and pointing it to the breast of
his wife, exclaimed—

"Are you afraid J".
She iustantiy answered l'No." :
" Why," said the officer."
" Because," rejoined'the wife, " I know this

sword is in the.hand of my husband, and he
loves me too well to hurt me"
i ^Thenj" said he, "remember I know in whom
I believe, and that he who holds the wind in
his fist, and the water in the hollow of Uis hand,
is my father." :

THB ALLIES.—Here are fign res which it will be well
to bear iu mind.. The whole number of French
troops sent to Turkey thus far, is 47.310, witb 7,858
horses and .mules; the whole number of English
troops i? 31,660. with 5,000 horses and a few mules.
Theallies, therefore, number nearly 80,000 men. The
total of. the French land tr.opps to be embarked at Ca-
lias under Gen. Baraguay d'Hillie.rs, vrill be
men. This if an addition to the 80,000.

HNOW-NOTHIHGISM.
We make the following extracts on the per-

nicious tendency of this new party from the
speech of Senator Douglas, in Independence
Square, Philadelphia, on the 4th of July:

No principle of political action could have
been devised more hostile to the genius of our
institutions, more repugnant to the Constitu-
tion than those which are said to form the test
of membership in the society of "Know Noth-
ings." To proscribes man in" this country on
account of Jiis birth-place or religious faith is
subversive of all our ideas and. .principles of
civil and religious freedom. It is revolting to
our sense of justice and right. It is derogatory
to the character of our forefathers, who -were
all emigrants, some at an earlier, and some at
a later period. They once bore allegiance to
the crowned heads of Europe. They, too, suf-
fered the torments of civil and religious perse-
cution, the fury of which tore them from their
native homes and forced them to seek new ones
on the shores of America. Indeed the settle-
ment of this continent, the development of the
thirteen united colonies, the declaration of in-
dependence, and the establishment of this glori-
ous republic, may all be traced back to the ac-
cursed spirit of persecution. The pilgrim fathers
fled before their persecutors from England to
Holland, and thence to Plymouth rock, that
they might be permitted to worship God'agree-
ably to their own faith. The same spirit com-
pelled the Quaker to seek refuge in the wilder-
ness under William Penn, whose nam« they
imparted to the country they inhabited, and
from which the good old Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania has arisen in her glory and ma-
jesty.

Your beautiful city of Philadelphia stands a
living monument, aud T trust it may stand an.
eternal monument, of their gratitude to God
for having removed them from the scenes of
their troubles to a quiet and peaceful home on
the banks of the Delaware which iu the full-
ness of their hearts and in faith that the spirit
of religious persecution would never again
reach them nor spring up among them they
called the " CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."—
[Cheers and applause.]

•The Catholics, who in turn, were oppressed
and pursued by those who had felt the rod of
their power, found an asylum "pon the banks
of the Chesapeake, and called their little colo-
ny after their favorite Queen Mary, to which
circumstance the State %of Maryland owes her
name and her origin.

The gallant cavaliers who after having per-
secuted the pilgrims and driven them from the
kingdom under Charles I., were in turn routed
and puraiied by Cromwell, with his invincible
army of Kouud Uuads, uniil they fled to
Virginia, where they established the* Church

' England. '•
The Huguenots who settled in South Caro-

na were also refugees from religious peise-
utiou. Thus it will be seen.different colo-
ies were the representatives of the various
eligious sects in Europe, who had each been
>ersecuted and had nearly all persecuted each
ther iu turn until,-, by the strange 'vicissi-
udes of fortune, they were driven from their
ative land and forced to seek an asylum upon
lis continent, where-each could be protected

n the worship of God in accordance with tbu
aith he had embraced. In proportion as they
>ecame tolerant and just in matters of religion
icy became liberal and enlightened in respect

;o the true principles of civil government.—
Vhen the revolutiou broke out, in defence of
icir civil and political rights, each and all of
icse colonies rallied under the banner of their
onuuon country. The revolution established-
lieir independence, by converting the depen-
ent colonies into distinct sovereign States.—

Yet it was not until the adoption of the
Constitution of the United States that
beir liberties were consolidated and placed

on a firm and'iure basis. In the Constitution
t was^provided that "No religious test aktttl

ever be required as a qualification to any office
of public trust under the Uiiited 'States."—
Immense applause.]

The provision was adopted unanimously. It
vas the common ground of justice and equality
upon which air religious denominations co'ulu
stand in harmony and securiiy. It expressed
n language the true principles of religious tol-

eration, the correctness and necessity of which
lad buen thoroughly vindicated in the history
and experience of each of the colonies. It was
;iearlily concurred iu by Protestant and Catho-
ic—by Quaker and Huguenot-^each and all

of the religious sects and denominations agreed
upon this great principle as a platform; a com-
mon ground upon which they and their de-
scendants iu all future time could and would
stand in the bonds of brotherly affection.

By another clause of the Constitution no
man can hold any office under the govern-
ment of the United States or under any of the
State governments, until he has subscribed an
oath to support the Constitution of tire United
Slates. This oath must be. taken, and ought
to be kept, not only: by Presidents and gov-
ernors, and judges, but by mayors of your
cities and all their subordinates in office. [Tre-
mendous cheers and applause.]

Now, fellow-citizens, permit me to inquire
in all kindness, how can the members of this
political society called "know nothing.*," takt*
upon themselves a solemn oath by which they
shall stand pledged to raise up a religious te^t
as a qualification for office, in the Very teeth
.of the Constitution, by proscribing men on ac-
count of their religious faith ? Will they ex-
cuse themselves upon the ground that they
did not know of this clause in the Constitu-
tion ? [Cheers and laughter.]

Will they tell us that they did not know.the
history of their own country—that they did
not know of the sufferings aud persecutions to
which their fathers had been subjected on iic-
count of their religious faith—that they did
not kiiow that the obligations and principles ct
their society were at.war wilh the genius of
our whole- republican system and in direct con-
flict with the principles of the Constitution?
[Loud cheering.] -

If they did not know thes"e thing?, surely
there was wisdom in calling themselves " KNOW-
NOTHINGS." [Tremendous cheers and roars
of laughter.]

Those who do not know should be made to
learn and feel that the Constitution is the su-
.preme law of tlie land; that all men who live
under it and enjoy its protection, must yield
implicit obedience to its requirements in all
its parts and provisions, whether they like
them or not [Cheers and continued ap-
plause.]

Their likes or dislikes have nothing to do
with the question. We live under 'A govern-

iinent of laws, and the supremacy of the laws
must be maintained, no matter from what
quarter or motive the resistance may come.—
[Great applause.]

The equality of all the States under the
Constitution and the right of the people to dt-
cide for themselves what kind of a local and
domestic institutions they will have, are car-
dinal principles in the democratic creed.
. To these fundamental propositions, let me.
add another which forms the corner stone in
the temple .of our liberties. It is that all men
have nn inalienable right to worship God ac-
cording to the dictates of their own conscience,
and under our Constitution no man ought or
can be proscribed on account of his birth place
or of his religious faith. [Loud cheer* and
applause.]

These are the .issues which the democratic
party^of the nation have to meet and njain-
taiu'befpre the people in all the States. Let
no consideration of partisan policy or "

BOOKS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HANDBILLS, LABELS, te.

BXBCUTSD WITH 2TKATSX8* AHD DJMPATca AT TH*

OFFICE OF SPIRIT OF JEFEEBS<e$f.
- ' ,

8r>A«upply of Magistrates', SherirV.and CoMttEbl**
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Sale anrf De«d» of
Trust—Negotiable and Fromtoory Notes, fcc., fcc'.»
always on hand.

rary advantage induces us to swerve a hair's
breadth from our principles." If we meet tha
question fairly and directly;" and fight the bat-
tle boldly, and should even suffer a tempora-
ry defeat, yet we will have the proud satis-
faction of knowing that-we have saved our
honor at the same time that a glorious tri-
umph awaits us in th« future. [Applause.]

Then, fellow-democrats, let us stand by our
arms, and be ready to fight the allied forces
of abolitionism, ,whigi«rja, nativeisa^ and
religious intolerance, under - whatever name
and on whatever field they may present them-
selves. [Enthusiastic cheers aad tremen-
dous applause.]

And if after struggling as our forefathers
struggled for centuries in their native land
against civil and religious persecution, we and
our children shall be finally borne down and
trampled under the heel of despotism, we can
still follow their example—dee to the wilder-
ness?, and find an asylum in Nebraska, where
the principles of self-government have been
firmly established in the organic act which
recently passed Congress.

1YHCH LAW IH VIRGINIA. ,
'The citizens of Liberty, Bedford county. Vs.,

lynched a negro a few d'ays ago, under the fol-
lowing-circumstances :

"It appeared from the statement of others
and his own confessions that he was found in
bed with two little white girls' on Tuesday
night after they had fallen to sleep. Their
father (one of the most respectable citizens of
the place) was absent on business in the city,
and there was no grown person about tlie house
except an old negro woman, who was sleeping
in the same room. The boy had broken in at
a window, and when discovered was lying very
quietly,.and apparently asleep, between the two
little girls, and when the alarm was given by
them he made his escape. The citizens of the
place on Thursday morning, upon hearing his
confessions of the fact that he was there and
for what purpose, and feeling very indignant,
held a meeting, in the court house (which was
attended by nearly.all the citizens;) and re- "
solved unanimously to have the monster
brought forth from the jail, and publicly cas-
trated, which was accordingly done, in the
court hous \ in the presence of the meeting.—
A slave who was also somewhat implicated Was
brought out and whipped until the meeting was
satisfied, and his master was notified to have
him removed from the county within twenty
davs."

OPERATIONS OP THE MUTT.
The statement of the operations of the mint la

July, shows the total bullion deposited to have
amounted to $4,250,000, consisting of $3,940,000 in
gold, (all from California except $30,000,) and
$310,000 in silver. The whole amount of coinage
executed amounted in value to $3,537,330 02, em-
bracing 1,404,459 pieces, as follows:

Gold coinage 54.643 prei eg. $3,406.331 86; "'silver'
1.248,000 pieces, $180,000 Otr; copper cents 10-1,816
pieces, §1,018 16.

The items of gold and silver coinage were as an-
nexed : Gold.

Denomination. No. of Pieces. Value.
Double Eagles .-.45,409 $908,180 00
Eaples 9.234 92.340 00
Dollars. ;.: 2,405,811 86

Total .-.-.- $3,406,331 88
Silver.

Quarter Dollars.. 268,000
Dimes -330.000

$92,000 00
88,000 00

Total .............. 1,248,000 .$130,000 00

BUSYING ALIVE.
A paper was read before the French Academy of

Sciences, in which the following extraordinary in-
stance was adduced as a reason for abolishing th»
present custom of burying so soon after death :

" A young female -had been twice pronounced dead,
when only in a trance, but -had recovered in time to
prevent from being buried alive. A third trance
came on, and in consequence of what had previously
occurred, . permission was obtained from tbe consti-
tuted authorities for the body to remain above
ground so long as decompoHtion should not take
place. A week — ten days passed away — there'was
still no decomposition ; but all the medic-al men de-
clared she was dead, and at length she was lain in a
coffiu. Only afew minutes before the coffin- was to be
nailed down, and while the bell of the village was -
already tolling for the funeral, a feinsle from the
adjoh.ing village, who had l.een a schoolmate of the
supposed deceased, came to take a last farewell. —
She stooped to kiss the lips of her. departed friend,
and remained in that position for some time. The
bystanders attempted to remove .her. !e*s her emo-
tions should be injurious to. her. She waived-,
them away with her hands, and remained ii» that
position, with her- lips .upon those of her deceased
friend, and breattioj.', as it turned out afterward^ -
the warm breaih of her lite into her lungs. At length
she exclaimed : " She lives," and then rising from the
body she pointed out unequivocal si(:ns of life. Sha
then stated when she wsts kissing her friend, ihe
fancied she felt hes breath, and in a few mfimtes was
convinced of that fact. The female who was suppos-
ed to be dead was taken out of the coffin and placed ,
in a warm bed, and in the course of a few hours fully
revived. She stated that she was. during her trance,
fully sensible of all that was, passing around her,
and she even heard tbe death bell toll, bnt was uUer-f
]/ incapable of speech or sign to show that she was
not dead.1' _ " _

-. WHO ABE YOTJ3 ARISTOCRATS 1
Twenty years ago, this one made candles,

that one sold cheese and butter, another
butchered, a fourth carried on a distillery,
another was, a contractor on canal* others
were merchants and mechanics. They are
acquainted with both ends of society as their
children will be after them — tho' it will not
do to say so loud ! For often you shal ['find
that these toilng worms hatch butterflies and
they live about a year. Bejtth brings a divi-
sion of property, and it brings new financiers;
the old gent is discharged and the young gent
takes his revenues and begins to travel — to-
wards poverty, which he reaches before death,
or his children do, it' he does not. So that,
though there is a sort of monied rank, it is
not hereditary, it is accessible to all; three
good seasons of cotton will send a generation
of men up — a score of years will t>ring them
all down. The father grubs and grows rich
— his children strut and use the money. —
Their, children in turn inherit the pride, and
go to shiftless poverty; next their children,
retnvigorated by fresh plebiein blood, and by
the smell of the iJod, come up ngain.

Thus society, like a tree<lraws its sap from '
the earth, changes its leaves and .blossoms,
spreads tliem abroad in great glory, sheds them
off to fitll back to the earth, again to mingle
with soil, and at length to re-appear in new *
dress and fresh garniture.

A MODEL LETTER. — The following letter is a per-
fect model in its way. We certainly hope itia.an
uniqut specimen:

"Dear Brother: I've pot one of the handsomest
farms in theSttfe, and have it nearly paid for. —
Crops are good, and prices never were better. We
have had a glorious revival of religion in our church,
and both our children (the Lord be praised!) are
converted. Father got to be rather cm tnmmbrance,
and last ueek I took htm to ike poor house. Your af- '
fectionate brother." _

AMBBICASS is THE RCSSIAS SIKVICE.— A consider-
able munber of Americans have- gone to St. Peters-
burg within the last few months. Eight physicians
from the United States, after having siudied some
time in Paris, have entered the Russian service re-
cently ; six were immediately sent aonth to Prinea
GortchakpfFs command while tbe otn« two were
placed in the ni'tlitiin hospita.s af St. Petersburg. —

.Another company of three or four are* making prepa-
ration's to start." They have entered the service for
one year, a lesa term of serviceenot being allowed!— -••
The pay is 800 rutiles annually; while, althooi-lfc-.
furnishe'd with- everything, the expenses required to
keep up the -position are much beyond: the sa?arV
allowed, and only those who have an income beyoad
their, pay can-support the jrsition,. . This La true of
all officers of rank in the- Russian arroy.

____ We copy the following item from the PiedV
pnont Whig:

Easter, a negro woman, the property of Mrs. E&a
F.' Carter, near Upperville, Fauqnier coiintr. died
on the 13th- nit, having attained the age of wiriuTi
dred and forty .' This is one of the meet reuarki*
ble cases of longevity, on record.

.... A man in Wheering, the otW day,
himself a cripple for, life by taklu -
while sweating. Paralvshlcnme^^^^^Hte
bis left .aide, . Mh *£&]* M«lf
creeping or«f \\ which DO medical aid can
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FXBr JEJTKtK, PATABLE IK ADVANCE.

CgARLtSTOWN;
TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 15,' 1854.

2, TO -WHOH sasax is BITE.
• We publish in our paper to-day, what \re presume

" U the dosing commaaicalipn of "Not Ion," on the
•object oftho Kational Armories. He was among
the first who took the subject iivhand, has most
•Wy discussed, every point' in controversy and is
entitled totha than*sof themechanicsof the Nation*

. W« would give his name, but " vie don't know."
' Tber« are other questions of interest 'which -wo
hope ie may find time to discuss, and our columns
be selected as the raedicm. _ •

SIOS5SS5 PESVALEHT.
Onr Obituary columns will attest the fact, tbat tfie

ravagei of Death, is in our midst, and the old and
th« young are alike its victims. We h&ve never
kaown more sickness, and there is- scarcely 4 fami-
ly ereorpt Dysentery seems- to have become a sort of
epidemic, and has proved thus far most fatal in its
results, though, from the untiring esertiofcs of our
physicians, and care and caution, many violent cases

. bare been cured. Great care should be used at
this tiae in both exercise and diet, and the incipi-
edt stage of the disease, when it may come; is the
Cttly time that ordinary remedies are- efScacipas. —
Tbe Dry "Weather and tho intensity of the heat,- no
doubt greatly adds to the mortality of the Epidem-
ic, and increase beyond measure the suffering of
those who are so unfortunate as to be afflicted.

.BAILBOAD
The Richmond, Fredericksbnrg, and Potomac

Railroad. Company are authorized to make a con-
aerioa of their road with tho Manassas Gap Rail-
read, a distance of some twenty to thirty miles.—
The point of connexion is to be between Freder-
ickghnrg and Aqnia Creek. A survey is new being
made by Alexander Worral, Esej, one of their engi-
itfers. The main tacck has. been nearly all re-laid
•with the T rail, and the condition of, the company is
represented as prosperous, the income having been
ikcraued and the expenses diminished during the
l»*t year.

THZ PSICB 0? WHE4T.
The following Table, which we find in Hunt's

Merchants' Magazine, is from the minutes kept at
the office of the Tan Rensselaer Manor, at Albany,
•where large amounts of rent are payable in wheat,
or a cub equivalent, on the first of January each
y«ar; and as two parties are deeply interested in
tl» price; it is probably tbe most reliably correct of
any record that can- be obtained. There is quite a
lesson in these figures—look at them:

Price of wheat per bushel, January 1st, at Alba-
ny sixty-one years, Viz:
17*3 §0 75 1814.

1 00 1315 1
1816 .1 15
1817 2 25
1818 ..1 87J 1839......1 J75

00
37
00
50

87i'1835 $1 00
62iil83C....

1797 1
1798 .1 25 1819..
1799. 1 18J 1820
1800 1 5Ci;1821....

B1$!1822....
00 <1823
12i!
25 j
00 11826.
43J.1827.

:1824.

.1.75

.1 00

. Y7_

.1 12J

.1 25

.1 25

.1 00

1837.
183S-..
1839....
1840....
1841....
1842.,..
1843....
1844....
1845.;..
1846....
1847....
1848-..
1849....
1850....
1831....
1852....
1853....
1854....

50
25
62;
12J
00
25
87J
00
S3J
18J

1SJ

00
18J
74

1801.
1803.
-1803.
"1804,
1805.
1808 .1 43|:i827...:~I 00
1807 1 S7j-'l828 1 00
1808 1 12J 1829......1 75
1809 1 00 1830......1 00
1310 1 56j 1831 1 25
1811 1 75 1832: 1 2.5
1813-.....I 87J 1833 1 25
1813 2 25 1834 ••! 50

It will be noticed tbat only five times in all those
years wheat has been $2 or upward per bushel,
•while it was seventeen times at $1 or under—twice
at seventy-five cents. Only once in thirty years,
that is since 1817, to wit in 1837, has it reached $2.
The average price for the whole period is $1 38.—
Tor the last thirty years it is $1 25. So the proba-
bilities, it would seem, are that that will be the
price next January. Those who are interested may,
nowc-ver, be better able to form a judgment on. that
point than any one else. But BO far as.present
prices are concerned, it may be taken ns certain,
tbat the crop of wheat is too good, too wide extend-
ed, and the demand for export to Europe or Califor-
nia too limited, and flour speculators too bard up to
tllow them to be maintained.

EEV2NTJE 0? THE UNITED STATES. '
The publication of the official statement of the

Treasury receipts for tbe quarter ending June 30,
1354, enables us to give the total receipts for the lost
fiscal year: .
Receipts from customs, lands, and miscellaneous

sources, during the first quarter of tbe last fiscal
yesr .. „ $21.356:37S

Second quarter ....15.912.860
• Third- quarter 14,385,723

Fourth quarter 16.884,739

__ Total receipts for the year ending June'. 30,
1*54 ."$73,549,700
Tor the year ending June 30,1853..... .$01.337,574

Iacr»Me of receipts of the year ending •> .
Jane 30, 1854, over the preceding
year .$12,212,126

COTOITIOir OF THE 3A5S OP THE VALLST.
State of tJie Bank of the Valley in Fireinuz, including

itt njficu of Dueavvi and Deposilej~Jvlu 1, '1854.
Ppecie $461,980 43
Votes Of Bunts incorporated by the State 253,491 23
Kot«s of Banks incorporated elsewhere. 26.207 31
Due frotc ether Banks '. 384.143 10
Notes discounted ,._ 2.242,147 52
Inland bills discounted '233,461 96
Bond account 4,195 92
Stock purchased to secure a debt...... 8,000 00
Re«l estate *. 65,992.24
Bad de>.ts $2,843 22 .
Doubtful dsbts ...3,488.42

$3.679,619 71

C*pU»l stock ........,.$1,215,000 00
Jiotes in circulation 1,690.965 50
DCS to other Banks . 48,73127
Discount ., 8,405 15
Profitand loss andsnrplusfund 1S6,442 54
Deposite money .'.. 517.716 44
In transitu bslTesn bank and branches 2,358 81

$3.679,619 71

Profit and loss and surplus food $196,442 54
Dividend of 5} percent declared on tho

3d inst. • 63.787 60

$132.655 04
Last sales of stock $125 per share. A .

AUGUST COURT.
The quarterly Term of Jefferson County Court,

will commence on Monday next. Tbe following
gentlemen have been drawn as the Jurors, the Sher-
iff being empowered to select tbe Grand Jury:
Barnes! W. League,
Hiram O'Banucn,
John Hoffman,
James Wysongr,
Jsrr.es Osborne,
John G: Ruckle,
John W. Granthatn,
Geo. W. Benson,
John W. JlcCurdy,
ITetckuih A. Holmes,
Wro. G. Ferguson,
David Billmyre,
Asaf'h Wilson,
"Win, T. McQuilkin.

We transfer fronr the Daily Globe of the 10th inst.,
some remarks from Mr. Faulkner-mads in im inci^
dental debate, paying a just tribite-to the charac-
ter of Adam Rhuleman who is well known'ia this
County. It would be well if every public man in
th« country was as free from tbe vice of office-seek-
ing as the .representative fram this District, tho
statement made by him is worthy of being noted :.

Mr. FAULKNER. When the gentleman, from.Mas-
eachusetts, [Mr. DICKINSON,] eome da^-s ago, submit-
ted his resolution, asking tbe information now fur-
nished by the War Department, it was objected to
by my friend from Maryland, [Mr. VANS ANT,] and
also by tbe gentleman,from Tennessee, [Mr.~CHUBCH-
WELL.J: At my request they withdrew their objec-
tions, and the resolution was adopted. 1 thought
the inquiry a very small affair, and scarcely worthy
ofthe attention ofthe gentleman from Massachusetts,
or of theconsideration of Congress. Still, as the stale^
menthad gone abroad, and been widely-circulated,
that Borne of the cornniissionpra engaged in, the in-
vestigation at Springfield hJj. been, applicants for
the place" of Superintendent, as that statement had
been denied, and as many unfounded and exaggera-
ted reports had gained currency on that'subject, I
thought it better that the facts should appear before
the country in some authentic form, tbat those con-
cerned, in the inquiry might fearlessly confront tb'e
accusation, and have justice done to their character
and motives. The inquiry was, in many respects,
objectionable in principle, but it did not become
the friends of these gentlemen to oppose any obsta-
cle to tbe full development of the truth. So, when
the response of the Secretary of War was received a
few momenta ago, and partially read-at the Clerk's
table; I asked that its further reading be dispensed
with, and printed,

'My friend from Kentucky, f_Mr. STAUXTON] now
asks that the motion to print be reconsidered; and
his remarks sustaining his proposition he has in-
formed the House that my name .is alluded to in the
report ofthe Secretary of War, and that a letter of
mine is among the papers ordered to be. published.
Sir, th* Secretary of- War or Any other Secretary j is
at perfect liberty to. publish any .letter of mine'ad-
dreesed to him officially or privately, so far as I
care. Certain it is that no letter of mine will bo
found in any Department of this Government present-
ing my name for any Executive post or appointment.
No, sir; I have the proud gratification to say before
this House, that at no period of my life, nor under
any Administration which has ever exercised power
iu this country, has my name, directly or indirect-
ly, been presented to any President or Cabinet Min-
ister for office. The Jetter written.by me, and now
to be published, is one recommending a most excel-
lent and competent mechanic to tbe post of master or-
morer at Harpers-Ferry. I made that recommenda-
tion, not only from my own sense of its propriety,
but because urged and instructed to do so by a large
body of my constituents. That'letter has been evis-
cerated from the files of the War Department, where
it has been permitted to slumber for more than
twelve months, aud is now laid before tins House
for the avowed and sole object of detracting from
the just weight and influence of the evidence of Ad-
am Rhuleman, by seeking to^how that he was in-
terested in the change of superintendency at Har-
pers-Ferry.
. 1 cannot see how this fact can .support the conclu-

sion sought to be drawn from it. His application
for. the post was made, and his testimony given,
under the military superintendency.- Ho did not
come forward as a volunteer to testify. He was
brought before the committee by the stern mandate
of this House, and his evidence.is marked by all that
clearness, force and caution which distinguish an
honest and truthful witness. I know Mr. Rhuleman
well, and I know him to possess a reputation for
truth not excelled-by any of his assailants. I feel,
proud of the interest which I have taken in his ad-
vancement. I desire him to fill the place of a man at
Harpers-Ferry, who had by his partisan conduct
rendered .himself unworthy of the post ^

The Secretary of War, in my judgment, erred
most grossly in permitting him to remain in office
one hour after he had pronounced a severe official
judgment upon his conduct; and I here assert that
the interests of the Government could not have been
better subserved than by the appointment of Mr.
Rhuleman to the place to which 1 recommend him,
and which he is so eminently qualified to fill.

PROGRESS OP TEE CHOLERA.
The Upper Marlboro' (Md.) Gazette learns from

reliable scources that there have been several fatal
cases of decided cholera in St. Mary'a and the low-
er parts of Charles counties, Md.

Seven deaths occurred at Wheeling, Va, .from
cholera from Saturday {b ilondav, both days inclu-
ded.

Ten deaths occurred at Boston during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon Tuesday; four deaths
occurred at the cholera hospital on Fort Hiji. ^
Charlestown, Mass, there were five cases of cholera,
two of which proved fatal.

The cholera has been quite extensively fatal, at
Newark, N. J., for a few days. The Advertiser
says four or five deaths on average per day having
occurred, a man named Havner died on "Tuesday,
his wife and child had died a few da3's previously,
and bis father last week. This is the third family
that has been almost entirely destroyed by the re-
lentless scourge.

The Petersburg (Va.) Intelligencer says the chol-
era is making a sad havoc iu the country adjacent,
being informed by a visitor to Manchester, a day
or two since, that five cases were taken out' of one
hon?e daring the same 'day.

There were six deaths from cholera at Cleveland,
Ohio, on the Gib inst

Ninety-eight permits of admission to the City Hos-
pital were granted last week by the clerk of the
Board of Health of St. Louis, being the largest num-
ber sent out any single week for two or three years.
Onlv five or six were capes of cholera. ,

Nine new cases and five deaths occurred at Provi-
dence, R. I., during the torty-eight hours ending on
Tuesday.

The number of Interments -at Buffalo, N. Y., in
the monlli of July wa?420. of whom 159 died of chol-
:era.' The ihtennrn's for the week ending-on the 5th

Wm. Lemon,
Benj. W. Thompson,
Goo. H. FlapeV
Robt D. Griffith,
Geo. W. Nicbolg,
David Sheffield,
James Hessey,
Grandison T. Licklider,
EMn Trossell,
John W. Thomas,
Unftc Keidwbal,
Henry Timberlake,'
Jacob S. Melvin,
Wm. Englc.

F02THWEST2RN BAILBOAD.
^"e notice tbat a call of six dollars on each share

«f the capital stock of the Northwestern Railroad,
Company is made, to be paid by the 15th day of
September next As tbe work advances to comple-
tion, tbe Parkersburg News says, it will be necessa-
ry to call upon tbe stockholders for'flie unpaid por-
tion «f their stock, and tbe probability is tbat it Will
•11 hare to be paid in within six months ; p robally
in nearly equal monthly instalments.

EEHTOH BEA1X5.
"We congratulate tbe country on the defeat of Ben-

ton. For eome years he has been splashing and
fiWndi'rijig in the political pool, like a huge fish
*ith A Jb*rj>ooo is its bide; bnt be bat got a finish-

,iag blow v, Laet.

inst, numbered-155, of whom 70 died of cholera.

KORTH CAROLINA ELECTIOH.
•Unofficial returns from the whole State have been

rccieved. Brad's (dem.) majority over Dockery
(whig) is 2,025. The Senate, -composed of 50
members has 30 democrats to 20 whips. The house
composed of 120 members, has 65 democrats to 5:
whigs, making 20 democratic majority on joint bal-
lot

C^-The Cumberland Miners' Journal says the rain
on Monday last has helped~the corn in that region
but there was not enough of it Wheat, corn, oats,
rye and potatoes have all suffered terribly this sea-
son frocrdifferent causes. In fact it may be said
that all the crops are failures.

03-The navigation of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal has again been effectually stopped, two load-
ed boats having settled on the bottom ofthe canal in
the vicinity ofthe "15 mile level," which was drain-
ed of its water by the washing away of a wier on
the lower part of Condy's division. There does
not seem any probability tbat navigation will be re-
sumed until plenteous showers to replenish the ex-
hausted fountains of the land.

'• &J-Congress, at its late session, appropriated $62,-
000 for a Post Office and Customhouse at Petersburg-,
Va. .

CO- "WiLliAM H. EMORY, of tbe United States
Army, has been-appointed commissioner, on the
part of the United States of America, to run the
boundary line between the United States and the
Mexican Republic, according to the treaty between
the two nations entered into the 30th day of Decem-
ber, 1853.

fji^We are gratified to learn tbat Professor W. Le
Roy Bronn formerly of Middlebnrg, but of late pro-
fessor of Natural Science in Oakland College, Missis-
sippi, has been elected on the first ballot, and over
many competitors, to the Professorship of Mathema-
tics in the University of Georgia at Athens, with a
salary of $2000.

ORAXGE .— Mr. Peabody, of the
"Soil of the South," has recently presented the Co-
lumbus (GaJ) Times wiih a specimen of the orange
watermelon. Tbe rind peals off like the orange,
and leai'es the whole of the rich, luscious pulp in a
lobate mass, which also" divides into parts, and is
most delightfully flavored. This watermelon is a
native of China. ; '

n. Wm. Soittli, M. C. trom Virginia, is to be
tendered e. public dinoer in Ganpahaauock county,
to lake place on the llth of September.

AocirMrr.— Ur. Presly Orrison, formerly
from Loudoun county, aged 47 years, while eraploy-

out the Mill of Mr. PuJeager, - in the
aeigbborbeod of Frederick city, on Thnrsday, the

July, was accidentally cangbt bet«yeen the
and instantly cruthed to death. He leaves a

*»i«u cbiUMm to aosn tte d ber«a>e>

or A PKNST.— The interest of one penny
for 1.850 years, at the rate of five per cent, per an-
num compound interest, would amount to 6,606,-
813,355. with the addition of twentv-seven ciphers,
or upwards of six million, million, million, mil-
lion, million, million of .sovereigns or. pounds ster-
ling! - -

, MARTLAKD COAL TRADE.— The amount "of coal
brought down last week 'from the coalregion was
l<.0i.< tons; of which 7,787 tons came over the
Cumberland Coal Company's road, 5:847 tons over
the Mount Savage road, and 4,022 tons' over the
George's Creek road. No report from the New
Creek or Llanpollen mines. Total amount broueht
down this season, 354,323 tons. During the past
week, 2SL boats descended the Chesapeake anil Ohio
Canal with 2,904 tons of coal.

ISDIAS BATTLS os THE PiAiNa— The St. Lotus Re-
publican states, that an Indian battle recently took
place at the "HufTalo Grounds," about 100 miles be-
yond Fort Riley, between 700 Cheyennes and Arra-
p'aboes, and 400 Delaware, Pottowatoraies nud Sacs.
The former bad over fifty of tbeir party killed..whilc
the latter lost only three or four. Thfs difference,
considering the disparagement in numbers, is ac-
counted for by the fact that the latter were armed
with rifles, while tne former had but few. fire arms
and depended upon bows and arrows.

. HIDDEK TREASURE Fotrso.— Dr. P. Bominb, an old
end parairaonious phrsician. in St. Louis, having no
rpL-uives and but few persons with whom he associ-
ated died last week. After bis decease, a person ia
overlooking h,s baggage,, examined a small carpet>
bag lying :n his chamber, and to his surprise fonnd
over$4,000jin mbnevjall.in'small bills. tfuhBcquent-
ly in an old box, under a pilo of wood, over $.1 700 in
ploUad silver wa<= fotmd. and on warchiriff his cel-
lar, îe sum of $4,500 in, Missouri - Uank.bins, was-
disopvered hidden away in tbB.cb'mner. It was all

in the baad* of toe public, lujiais

TERRIBLE EIECH03F BlOt AT ST. ItOIFIS. -, -
' SeveraF Persons Kitted—Large -Number Woiinde'd—

- Ths Mffitary Called Out.
It wasiriefly stated by telegraph, a few dfciys ago,:,

that a disgraceful election riot occurred In St. Louis, •'
on-Monday week last .We yesterday received the
St. Louis Democrat, containing the annexed particu-
lars of the bloody affair:'

It originated about 2 o'clock in the afternoon at
the polia of the fifth ward, between a'party.'who call-'
ed themselves Americans and a number of Irish who
bad gathered around the engine. :The fight was a

. general one, which was followed by slight skirmish-
ing all along-Third street between Vine street and
-Franklin ftveniMv serving very much'to increase the
excitement and draw: together a large crowd.

Whereveran Irishman was seen on the street he
was pursued and mast cruelly beaten. Finally pur-
suit of one was made down Morgan street, where the
mob werestaet by..a nurnbcr.of Hibernians, whogave
battle by throwing stones a>id Bring pistols, bnt the
crowd of rioters increasing" they gave way aud re-
treated to their-houses 'between Main andHhe Leree
on Morgan. Here, for a while, the mob was a scene
ofthe wildest excitement. The Irish fired as many
perhaps: as a hundred pistols shots into the crowd,
who were breaking in the doors aud windows ofthe
bouses by showers of stones from, the street. At tost
the shooting was silence^ and the mob proceeded
down to the levee, and along it" to Locust street, as-.
sailing,every coffee bouse or tenement supposed to
contain foreigners with a continued storm' of mis-
siles, - *

A,fterj this tire -Irish-made another stand on Second
street, but were driven down past Cherry, the mob
still continuing their assault upon the houses and
windows. They- then proceeded up Morgan and
Green Streets, above Fourth, and assailed a number
of houses, completely riddling the doors and win-
do ws- with stones and brickbats. During the even-
ing a slight assault had been,made on the office of
the Anzeiger Des Westens, but the parly were dis-
persed without much injury. In the meantime'the
military and police were out in full force, scattering
the excited combatants here and there and doing
much to restore quiet to the city. About 10 o'clock
at night, howeve^ a company of the rioters, number-
ing perhaps 20 came marching down Third street
from the scene of assault up to Morgan, with stones
in hand, and shouting in the-, wildest manner, and
upon arriving in front of the Anzeiger office, again
commenced an assault upon the windows and doors
ofthe house.' -At this juncture the military came
charging upon the crowd again and dispersed.the
mob. When we left the scene quiet seemed to be
in a very fair way of being restored, the military
having complete possession of the street, -and seem-
ing determined to enforce oVdei*.
.:It is utterly impossible to estimate the number of

-persons; wounded in the whole affair, or eveu to say.
howmdny have been killed. We s.aw at least twenty
men lying bleeding and wounded so severely that
.they were perfectly•;. insensible—their .faces cut
most horribly and skulls mashed, and some appeared
perfectly dead; acd then wo have learned of three
men certainly killed, and'of five or six more who
are thought to be dead at this time from wounds re-
ceived.

It is a.wonder to us when we remember the num-
ber of shots fired and the exposed position of the mob,
that there were not double tWo persons killed and
wounded. A--man by the name of Shannon was
stabbed in the back of tho neck, from which he very
probably died last night. A-hand from the steamer
Henry iChouteau was killed instantly, -and a man
by the ;name of Joe' or Frank Freeman was shot
through the heart, and fell' dead without uttering a
word;.: He -was standing near a lumber pile at the
foot of Morgan street, on the levee, with his arms fol-
ded, watching the affray without at all participating,
when he reeieved the fatal shot from a window of-a
house on Battle Row.

We hear of one man being shot in the leg, another
in the hand, one' in the abdoman and another in the.
shoulder.; We cannot pretend to give a correct state-
ment either of the number killed and wounded, or
the true origin and; continuance of the mob. The
immense excitement 'throughout the whole city pre-:
vented the procurement of any reliable account ofthe'
disturbances; .. • o

The'St Louis Intelligencer says the riot-originated
from an Irshman stabbing an American -at tbe fifth
ward polls. He was pursued for several squares and
arrested, and to prevent a rescue by the mob was im-
mediately conveyed to jail. Duringtheriot Jackson
Fowler and James Russell, one a mate and the other
a pilot, was shot, the former in the side and the lat-
ter in the arm, 'Ten arrests were,made. Every Irish
grocery on Morgan' and Green streets, extending-
from Broadway, was torn to pieces. Some fifty or
sixty houses in all, mostly low groggeries, were bad- .
ly damaged and their contents entirely destroyed.—
The entire loss is estimated at $30.000. For three
hours ;tbe mob had full sway; having set tlie police
at defiance. Finally, at a late hour in tho morning
eight military companies being-under arms, the work
of destruction was stayed.-

TfKFINISHED BUSINESS OF CONGRESS.
Among the-upfinished business ofthe session may

be named the following:.
. The homestead bill, with the Senate's amendments;

the Texas debt bill from the Senate..; the Senate bill
to provide payment for'.French spoliations prior to
1800 ;j the ocean mail steamer bill, with the amend-
ment of the House; the:bill establishing a mail line
to the Shanghai, bj-'way ofthe Sandwich Islands;
the bill establishing the Ramsay mail route from
New Orleans by way ol Vera Cruz to Acapnlco:
the bill, to establish n. subterranean line of telegraph
to th6 Pacific; the bill to provide a weekly mail .to
California; bill to increase the rates of postage: Sen-
ate bill to provide payment>tb" revolutionary 'officers,
or their legal representatives; a bill to extend the
benefits of the bounty land system to the officers and
soldiers, seamen, &c, of the war of 1812; and all
the railroad bills, embracing grants of lands. The
army and navy reform' bills are also among the sub-
jects of importance laid over. Mr. Bennett's land
bill granting lands equally to the several • States, to
aid in the construction*? railroads and for the sup-
port bf schools, was postponed, on his motion, to
the third Tuesday in December next

The (Pacific Railroad bill, it: will be remembered,
was postponed on the motion of its friends, to some
day in; December next, to allow time for a full report
upon the surveys and estimates.

RETURHS OF THE ELECTION. .
Wp published the returns of the election for Sheriff,

on the. 3d inst, for the purpose of correcting an error
in the vote at X Roads. Instead of 25 for Cushwa,
at that place, itshould have been 23as it now stands.
By including the vote of Barton Lucas, at Glengary,
Cushwa has one majority. There was a tie between
the commissioners as to the legality of the vote of
Mr. Lucas, and his name was so entered on-the poll
book, bnt one of those objecting had sworn himself,
so that a majority of the legal commissioners con-'
sidered the vote good, as it has been heretofore proved
to be: i Cnshwa 893—Newcomer 892. At the pre-
vious election Cushwa reeieved 879—Newcomer 858.

[Martinsburg Republican,

HAILSTORM.
A hail storm; visited Greensville on Monday, of

which a correspondent of the Petersburg Express,
writing from Hicks' Ford, gives the annexed brief
account: . .

I have witnessed marly severe hail storms in my
time; but I hope never to witness ^another such as
that which has just visited us. It commenced falling
about Z o'clock, and continued uninterrnptly for 45
minutes. Hail stones fell in large jmmtfers, from 7
to 9; inches in circumference—and ia many coses they
were much larger than R ben's egg.

The growing crops of corn and cotton are much
injured, bnt to what exact extent, of course-I can-
not now say. The corn is literally cut to pieces,
many blades of fodder being torn into a dozen shreds
or more. . • . t

| POPULATION OF THE DISTRICT.
According to the census of 1850, the total popula-

tion of. the District of Columbia was 51.687. Born
in the District 24,372, or not one-half; born outjof
the District and in the United States,'18,661; born
in foreign countries, 4,918; unknown, 49. The pop-
ulation of Washington was at that time stated to be
40,001; but on the thirtieth of June, 1854, the esti-
mated .number was 53.592; or about 2,000 .more
than the total population of the city four years ago.

AiijT.. 8. — Mr. BeaUone amongst
our most fashionable dentists — quite distinguished
in l?is art, was brought up.b.eforertlie Mayor (Con-
rad) vthis morning, and held to bail in the sum of
$5,000, charged with attempting to commit a rape
on a highly respf ctable young lady (her name I
omit) about nineteen years of age.

It seems that she bad pone to his office fo have
her teeth arranged and fixed. Whilst undergoing
the operation or about preparing for it, she ia said
to haveibecn placed under the influence of Ether or
Chloroform, and in this condition the accused is
charge'd with having: taken undue advantage of hnr
helpless situation. She was very beautiful, highly
accomplished, and under engagement of marriage,
Jheinuptial soon to be celebrated.

The affair has produced intense excitement and
indignation. The accused heretofore bore a good
reputation and enjoyed a large practice in his pro-
fession.

Another account says that tbe scoundrel succeed-
ed in his atrocious", design.' i

THE 1 CHOLERA' A.T THS Tumm*— The Staunton
Spectator states that ; the cholera still exists at the
Tunnel, :arid fears are entertained that it is extending,
Upjtp Sunday, last there/had been 20 deaths. . It has
extended to other locnlitio?, at the eastern end of the
Tunnel, than the few shanties to which it hns hitherto
been 'confined. It has also made iti) appearance oh
\V extern sjde of the mountain. . Two cases occurred
on Sunday, both- of which have probably terminated
TatiUly before this. There is great consternation
among the laborers. '

.— The Stanton Spectator .states that a
a.ly of Atignsta-coiujty — the wife of a subscriber to

the Spectator— lately -presented her husband with
four -children oi one vMhi They were alf born alive
but nil died shortly after their birth. .

'THE ARTESTAH WELL- AT -FRKDEnicK.— The, Frotler-
clt. Examiner states that the work of digging a deep

and narrow trench from the surface of the rock at
the artesian fonnlnin to tM level of the receiving're-
servoir, sbme 37 feevbelow, ia <u length completed;
and notwithstanding thiit the How of water is impe-
fifi ̂ a

1!
naSSOf8raiJd ami P^verta-d roek/wMrhfills the bottom of the bore to the depth of 170 feety

.50 gallons of water are discharged pefrainute, which
will be largely increased on'the tiauoval of the ob-
struction,

.
TTe Save still another new party, who ar'e to "be

'designated as the "IronHeads," havingitrpaternity
at Whitp Post in our neighboring count^ of Clarke;
As Contra-diatinguishe^d from- the " Enow. Nothings,1^
this new party has the Constitution for its chaftj
'andneither afraid or ashaiaed to emblazon its prin-
ciples to the world. The following letter, though
not intended for publication, will serve as explana-
tory of tho scope and designs of the order : •

WHITE POST,-August"9th-, 1854»
To the Editor of Spirit of Jefferson:, j •

MY DEAB Sm:—I.transmit.to you for publication
in the Spirit of Jefferson, a preamble and set of i-eSo-
lutious upon which we have organized, what .we hope
is destined to prove a strong party in Virgiala tfnot

: the Union. The principles set fortbr are in.vukiera-
ble and will stand the test I think of political'
driy, and should they expand, inducing the many to
unite in a common cause to defend the Federal.Con-
stitutiori, maintain the Rights ofthe States, to pro-
tect civil and religious.liberty, and preserve.onr glo-
rious Uiion,Tnuch Will _have Been accomplished for
the good of our country.:

There is a secret political party availing itself bf
the present discord arid confusion in the 'two great
parties of the country .springing up-in our nildst,
whose principles and'objects are concealed from the
public eye and from what we cnn by accident and
inference learn, that they are iri "conflict with the
Constitution of the United States and its;prescnt
progressive prosperity; and it is incumbent on all
good anil patriotic citizens to unite together in a great
constitutional party to prevent the secret aims and
objects of.it from overriding the State and .country.
Then again these sectional 'parties-winch more par-
ticularly infest the'iforth we oppose-utterly and en-
tirely/ '

- The progress of America aa n nation, has scrprSsed
the'world, and has it not moved ott under, excessive
foreign emigration? furnishing us with means, to

-build our railroads, construe1; our canals, improve us
' iu the arts and sciences, and to fill the chairs of our
colleges! Then, why, in the face of this national fact
exclude them from our shores? Forgetting as
we must the vital aid too tfiey rendered us in our
revolutionary struggte, securing to us a country
blessed with all the comforts a free people could de-
sire. Ingratitude 1 did we do this thingj like the
rainbow in conspicuity, should be written on the
heaven3 with liquid fire, that the earth in its dien-
nirtl revolutions might display it to all nations, to the
indellible disgrace and shame of the American char-
acters.

I am glad to say our party is taking like a West-
ern prairie fire and by. next spring, when tbe polls
beg-in to open to us we will make .ourselves to be
heard, felt and respected. ,

I discover the -papers dr>nt know what to say Or
do as it regrtrds^e'' Knc*v Nothings." Mpst.of them
aresilent while this unnatural aud inhospitable party
is secretly increasing its numbers daily and must
prevail unless -the prosperity of,the "IronHeads"
can prevent it -Take out the vote ofthe "Know No-
things" and " Iron Heads" next spring and.I should
like to see what in the name of heaven the Demo-
cratic and Whig parties proper will do. We have
already driven: several out ofthe "Know Nothings"
into our party and I hear there will -be " a few .more
pi the same sort left,"—they are coming 1 Many go
'into that party to get out of the confusion and want
of concert of action, which prevails in tbeir own,
without knowing what principles orwhat ends their
aid may be required to .promote. The principles o1
the "Iron Beads" are to, be, as you. see, published to
the world; and I do_say they afford -the firmest plat-
form, the broadestJand rnostjunexceptionable.,a greai
party actuated by the general goodpf a country and
not by narrow, selfish ends, .ever stood upon. And
it will afford you editors a weapon to fight with
while at this time you can rely on 'nothing certain
from the two great parties in their;present state o
infidelity among its members, discord and confusion

Truly, . .^' YUUB FRIEND.

'.': MEETING IN CLARKE.
At"a- meeting of the citizens of White Post and

neighborhood, called by public notice, and held on
the 8th August, 185?, the following preamble and
resolutions having'becn reported, werennaniiaously
adopted:

From tha present state of distraction which pre-
vails in the two great political parties ofthe country,
out of which have sprung up new political organi-
zations believed'to be adverse to the constitution o:
the United States and therefore injurious to the.bes-l
interests and welfare'of this Republic, we in a.spirit
of patriotism, do solumnly unite together.to forma
political association under the impregnable name ol
Iron HeadSj whose object shall be. the defence ofthe
Federal.Constitution, .the maintenance of the Right's
of the States, the protection of civil and religions
liberty, and the perservation of our glorious Union:
Therefore,

Resohed, 1st. That in becoming members of this
association, we renounce onr allegiance to alj- other
political parties or.associations 'to {which we may
have been heretofore attached, and pledge! ourselves
to be alone responsible to the principles and govern-
ment of this association.

2d. That the Constitution of 'the United States,
the sarred.charter of American Liberty, and'thesu-
preme law ofthe land, we solemnly pledge ourselves
to support and defend..

3d. That America is a land of freedom, -its vast
territories a home for the humble, honest and intelli-
gent of every clime, and an asylum for {he oppressed
of all the civilized nations ofthe earth; and that we
extend a cordial welcome to all such a's seek, our
shores; having an abiding.confidence in thejuslicej
efficiency, and salutary tendency of our laws, to main-
tain social order, and uphold a wise, firm and stable
government.

4th. That we declare unremitting, war against
every political "ism." ofthe day which Opposes or at-
tempts to override the Constitution of "the United
States, to foster sectional prejudices^ and to embitter
and array against each other the citizens of a common
country; also, against all secret political parties
whose principles and aims are withheld fi'om public
scrutiny, as dangerous toihe rights ofthe people and
to the public morals.

5th. That we in uniting to fbnnVthe political as-
sociation of Iron Heads discard all old, hacknied and
obsolete issues which have distracted .and dismem-
bered the two great leading parties of the country,
and take our stand on the broad platform ofthe Con-
s t i tu t ion and the principles set forthj in these resolu-
tions; and. to secure harmony and /uiiity of action at
the polls, the candidate of our choice shall be a mem-
ber of this association.

6ih. That in the selection of men to represent ns
in the National and State councils, -we solemnly
tpledge ourselves to be alone .influenced by acknowl-
edged ability, honesty and fitness to discharge with
efficiency the duties of their appointments.

7th. That each member of this association shall
with his own hand subscribe his name to the series
of resolutions above set forth, to be preserved as re-
corded evidence of his sacred pledge to conform to
and abide by the great and important principles they
contain j and that he furthermore pledges' himself to
use every honorable effort in his power'to preserve
the integrity, promote the interests, and insure the
successs of the party we have this dftv organised.

MATHEW'RUST, CA'n.
C. F. KNIGHT, Sec'y. , i.v

" A FACT FOE THS ABOLITIONISTS.—We noticed says'
the Staunton Spectator, a few days since, in the mar-
ble yard of Mr, J. Marquis, a large arid tastefully
decorated -marble slab, with tbe following inscription,
upon it:

"Sacred to the memory of Billy Martin, the faith-
ful servant of John Merritt ^ •

" This stone was erected by his yonng masters E.
A. and J. W. Merritt, in token o'fi respect for his
memory."

This simple inscription on the-tomb-stone. of an
humble, servant, is a whole volume of reply to the
exaggerated .accounts of Mrs. Stowe, and her asso-
ciates in misrepresentation. The stone could not
have cost less than thirty" or forty dollars, probably
more than Annt Harriet has given! for ;the relief of
suffering black humanity during her lifetime.

TUCKEB THE TJnooKtvir MURDERER.—The West
Chester Republican says tbat John N. T. Tucker, the
author ofthe terrible tragedy in Brooklyn, .was for-
merly pastor ofthe Vincent Baptist G.hurcb, in Ches-
ter county, Pa. He came, professing:, to be a Baptist
minister, and was employed to fill the pulpit; which
was temporarily vacant He was •• dismissed for
drunkenness. '

KILLED. BY A SNAKE.—Late California papers tells
us that a miner, named Geo.-Thompson, was sleeping
one night in his cabin oh the North Fork of the
American river, when he was awakened by a sharp
pain in his arm. He rose,- and- lighting .a candle,
looked into his bed; and fonnd^therein rattlesnake.
He died next day from the effects ofthe bite of tbe
snake. . • . • . , .. ; . - ' .

" THE PBACH TRADE.—.On Wednesday, about 1,200
baskets of peaches from New. Jersey, .a.nd 2,500'bas-
kets from Delaware, arrived at New York. The crop

• in both States, it is said, .well not be: anything'like
half a'one, and it is'expected prices jwill be 100 per
cent, higher than last year. • Extra qualities have al-
ready sold-as high as $5 a basket in New York.

v ... .George W. Atkinson, a wealthy gentleman of
Richmond, Va., was found drowned at'Oneida, N. V '̂
on Saturday last. He was-insane, and had escaped
from his friends.

... .A shocking affair occurred iniCa'rter county,
Tenn.,. a few days ago. It appears: a man named
Nelson-, a member of an • influential. family, was
charged with outragirrg,"in .his storie, the person of
a girl named Hamilton. The father of the girl soon
after threatened; to shoot him, nnd on hjs hearing of
the threat, it isleaid', he wolked.jhto the street, called
Hamilton out, and deliberately shot Kim. down in
the presence of his wife and several citizons. Ham-
ilton was alive at last accounts, bnt^it was thought
was 'mortally wounded/ Nelson was arrested, and
two revolvers,'two horse pistols And a, bowie:knife
found on his person, y^fc,.

... .The Collections OflBw Exploring Expedition,
now in the National Gallery nt Washington, have •
recently by.an act Of'Congress, been placed: under •
the care and management of the commissioner bfpa-.',
tents,: who has been anthorissd to employ one prin-
cipal keeper, o f t h o collections,, at" an. , annual
Ealury of §900; one assistant keeper, ,$750; one
niglit watchman;;600; and,two laborers, at an an-
nuivl salary, each, of $365.

... .The Daily National Era,-pnbIiHheij at Wasl>.
- ihgtou, lias been suBpeirdeuV, Tbi9 weekly is still.pab-
lished.

TJie Democrats of Taylor county, Ya., have.
rfw-onn.nc-nded the Hon. Henry A. Wise fo; Gover-
nor. . "

HON. i. M. T. HTOXER'S IABD BILL,
>HO!I -THB WASHISGTOir SKSTISEL.

Jfiesatti. EDITORS: The clamor which, bos beea
raided by a portion ofthe democratic press against
Mr. Huoter's substitute to the'odious Homestead bill,
is as uBjustaa it is uncalled, for: Denouncing the
substitute as a fraud upon the people, they,indirectly
attack its author. Will these brave sticklers for a
strict construction of the Constitution, point out In
the.bill any violation of "that instrument? Does it
distribute the proceeds of thesale ofthe public lands ?
Does it divide out the; lands themselves among the
different States? Does it give one foot of the terri-

-tory of the_United States to the indigent insane, or
to the homseless immigrant? By allowing the State
to come into, the-market as a pre-emptor, is she not
afforded an opportunity of obtaining the entire con-
trol of nil the territory situateclwithin her limits^
andt that, t<5o, -not by itakinpf of Hn unconstitutional
enactment Bf th'e federal Congress, bnt by payirg
into the federal treasury a valuable consideration fur
property which she purchases, arid which Congress
constitutionally disposes of? ,Snrely if Congress has
the power to dispose^ of the territory belonging
to tbe United States, ajsafcr and' wiser disposition
of it could not be mad^e.

Allow the States to become the le.eaT as they are
now the equitable owners- of the- public lauds', and a
question which" for years, has been a bone of eoaten-
tion between-the State and .federal got ernmetfis will
be taken from the federal authorities, and given to
those who-ore legitimately entitled toils distribu-
tion. Under tbe operation of this bill, ;men will dis-
cover in the increasing wealth" and prosperity of the
States a more honorable and lucrative road to'dis-
tinction and emolument than, that which is at pres-
ent leading them in ssvarms to Hie federal Capitol.—
The citizens of the States will look to the States for
honors and protection^' • Their allegiance to the one
will be strengthened, arid their;dependence upon the
other in a corresponding degree abated.' The ten-
dency to consolidation and. centralization will be
checked, and the Union may yet be brought back by
the aid of similar enactments to a fnlfflraerit of the
designs of its patriotic founders. Diminish its pow-
er and increase that of the Statesand iHvi'l again be

.the obedient agent and no longer the arrogant and
dictatorial principal. Ia decreasing the number of
federal officers tlie necessity for the large amount of

WE HAVE IBHJMJSS& AKtt WE BEJOH5B.
[FOJI THE snarr or JBPPEBSOV.]

- " For freedoiri's battle once'bflgun,
Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son,
Tho' baffled oft, is ever won."

Jt was very beatrtifully and appropriniely.remark-
ed by Franklin Pierce, cither in his inaugural ad-
dress or immediately preceding it, that the "hour of
trfataph is the hour of magnanimity." We know of
no sentiment more fully fraught with manly dignity
ormore worthy of ad miration than this. Jt is one tbat
will touch a responsive chord in every heart, unless
utterly destitute" or dead to every just, generous or
hoBorabl* emotion; a sentiment alike creditable to
the head which conceived, and honorable to the heart
which prompted its utterance; and whilst we readily
yeild bur convictions of its trtth and feel the full
force of its strength and dignity, we trust that we
shall detract nothing from its beauty by adding that
it is also the hour far rejoicing.

Belieriag then that the hour of triumph is the honr
for rejoicing, a* well as the-hcmr of magnanimity, we
should do injustice to our feelings and feign an in-
difference we do not feel, and not only lay ourselves
opsa to the cfrarge-and impntation of hypocrisy, but
prove false, utterly fajss, to the course we have pur-
sued-anfrto the- principles we entertain; false no t«
only to our principles and to our actions, but fkbo
to the judgment of our brain and-to the dictates of
our.heart,'tf we failed .to rejoice in this the long
sought hour of enr triumph, or to congratulate you,
•ur firm and constant friend, on th* snccessfal Issue
of the struggle, in whichfor along series of1 yiars wo
have been engaged.

Whatever the cause In -which a tttan may bo en-
gaged, victory is always desirable; and just itt pro-
portion to the rnagnatade of that cause, or the inte-
rests involved, the purity oflts principles, will be the
extent of his joy if successful, or of gloom and de-
spoadency if defeated. Measured by this Standard,

revenue which isat present collected will be, in a j tvho can estimate the joyful emotion, the thrill of
measure, obviated, whilst, o.t the same time, the ca- j.,:_t. _,.:_,. ; .,„ tU« u _* .L ..» ,~
pacity ofthe State to bear a heavier taxation will be
greatly-enlarged.

The chief objection" urged against tbe bill Is, that
it containfetbe homestead principle: If-this be true
it is true, only as regards the title of the bifl.—
The Constitution is not violated or the rights of the
States trampled under foot by a gratuitous donation
of the public lands. No man can occupy one font of
the territory for which he is not bound to pay a fixed
government price. Doubtless the bill would have
been more acceptable bad it been possible to affix a
higher price to these lands. Yet what is lost in this
respect, is more than compensated for by ihe provis-
ion which grants to tho States the pre-emption
right.

The government of i the United States holds this
Territory in trust for the States. The object of its
agency is to maker such a disposition o f t h e trust
property as will best snpply the fiscal wants ofthe
general government and relieve the States from tax-
tion. Under Mr. Hunter's bill I contend that this
object is attained without any violation of the Con-
stitution. Under it the wants ofthe' tax'consumers
arc diminished because thcir.numbers are diminish-
ed, while, the.burden pfthe tax-payers will be do
creased by the enlargemen t of his taxable land. I f
the actual settler paya only a nominal price, so also
do the States.

Asa measure of expediency, the-bill strongly re-
Commends itself to popular favor. Fail to pass it,
and at tbe next session of Congress, of certainly, at
some future session we may expect to witness au un-
constitutional donation ofthe public lands to rail-
road and other companies, incorporated for purpo-

•ses-of public plunder: On the contrary, pass the
bill, and we may soon see the Atlantic and Pacific
oceansunited by railways built by a corporation in
which-so vereign States will bo the corporators and
stockholders. These rail roads spanning the western
and south-western States, from one exttemity to the
other, will furnish anialmpst incalculable amount of
revenue, while, asa means of national defence, ttyey
will enable us to laugh to scorn all attacks upon our
rights, come they from a foreign Or domestic source.

I believe that when the history and objects of
this bill are understood by the public it will com-
mand,, public approbation. .The republican party of
Virginia, and of the south have an abiding confi-
dence in the virtue iand partriotism of Mr. Hun-
ter. By introducing this bill he has done nothing to
betray that confidence. Those who see but half the
battle-field are scarcely equal to the di-ection of the
fight; yet let the. battle be lost or won, and the men
who are brave at a distance, not unfrequently point
out mistakes'which have incurred disaster, and sug-
gest methods by which advantage might have been
gained. p.''

In speaking of those who occupy exalted stations,
Dr. Johnson well remarks, that 1;if it were possible
that a man should, always act rightly, yet when
siu-h numbers are to judgo ef his conduct, the bad
will censure and obstruct him by malevolence, and
the good sometimes by mistake." From the malevo-
lence of the one'class and the mistake of the other;
Mr.'" Hunter has nothing to fear. • The people bf tbo
south have fresh in their memory the services which
he has already readered them. Even had he com-
mitted an error in tbjis particular instance, a pener-
ous and confiding constituency, a gratefnl and mag-
nanimous people would-not paralyze his influence
by deserting him at the beck of the captious critic
who distributes his type in vehement vindication pf
the Constitution only at a time when tho Constitu-
tion is not threatened with invasion. Tbe people
remerriber that when "many of these sun-shins pa-
triots fell off, hestood firm. When they crouched, he
resisted; when they clutched their pay, he spurned
the bribe: when traitors from,the democratic ranks

• they forsook their ancient faith, and deserted their
flags whe'ri the title of bat'tfd. pressed hardest against
it; when, in 1850 they advocated measures more un-
constitutional and anti-rejwblican than any which
ever, disgraced the legislation of the country, R. M.
T. Hunter, fighting side by side with the'rmghty
Cftlhoun, caught up the sword as it fell from the
withered hand of the expiring statesman,:and has
wielded it ever finceiwith a power and skill not un-
worthy of its former master. "He never did fall
•off; then lei him not be slandered with revolt."

- : A VIRGINIAN.

THE LAUD GRADTJATiOIT BILL.
The land graduation bill, which passed Congress

at its late session, and is now a law, provides that
all lands which he ve, been in market for ten years or
upwards shall be subject to entry at one dollar per
acre; fifteen years aud upwards, at seventy-five cents;
twenty years and'upwards, at fifty cents.; twenty-five
years and upwards, it twentyrfive cents'; and thirty-
years and up wards, ia't twelve and a half cents per
acre. Upon every reduction the occupant and set-
tler to have the rightj of preemption at such gradua-
tion prices until within thirty days preceding the
next graduation,, bnt not to interfere with any right
which has heretoforeiaccruedj to actual settlers. Any
person applying to enter any bf the aforesaid lands
is required'to make affidavit that he or she enters thf»
same for his or herown use, and for the purpose of
actual[settlement and cnftivation, or for the use of
an adjoining farm owned or occupied by him or her-
self aud that together with such entry ,r he or she has
not acquired from the United States under the pro-
visions of this act more than tbree'hundred anff
twenty acres.

INDIAN COBK OE ROASTUJG EARS.
Who dbnrt know how to cook roasting ears? bnt

it every body does know how to cook them, we sel-
dom find green corn upon the table with all its good
qualities preserved. It is no wonder that our- ne-
groes are'so greedy for pot liquor, when in nine
cases out often, it contains all the best of the vegeta-
bles. Corn boiled in the ear should be dropped in-
to boiling water withisiilt to season. Corn cut from
the ear, and boiled ia milk, seasoned with butter,
pypper and salt, is an excellent dish. Corn cnt.from
the cob after boiling, and mixed with butter beans,
seasoned with butter, pepper and salt, makes svcco-
tash, a capital dish". Corn oysters is a delicious dish
—grate the green corn from the cob, season with
salt and pepper mix in batter and fry in butter.—
"reen corn pudding, is a great delicacy; grate the
corn from the cob, mix sweefmilk and flour until
of the consistency of ipaate; season with anything,
the tnste may dictate,:ana bake'in a hot oven; it
should bake quick.—-Soil ofthe South.

DIABOLICAL OuTBAGE.-rOn Sunday lost Mr. Jo-
seph Logan, residing .three miles from Allegheny
city, Pa^ went to church in corapariy with a poi;-
ion of his family,- leaving at home a boy, aged 12r

arid a girl aged 10 years. Soon after two men en-
ured the house, and pulling out a pistol compelled
he children to drink tbe contents of a bottle each,
rora the effects of which they became suddenly sick

and stupified, when the"Trillions commenced search-
rig the bouse, after which they departed without

obtaining anything of great value. About one
o'clock the girl recovered sufficiently to enable her
to reach the porch, arid attract the attention of the
neighbors, who, on reaching the house, found the
two children in a dangerous condition. Their lives
were despaired of for several hours, but they finally
recovered. It is supposed the bottles contained
chloroform.

PILLAR DOLLARS.—We learn from the London
Economist that the Chinese have erected a mint in
Canton for cpining.Spanish pillar dollars of" Charles
the Fourth, 1778." This coin is the standard of the
Chinese, and the scarcity pf it has induced them to
coin it which is rather a novelty in minting, thus
reproducing old' dated coins. The pillar dollars
have always commanded a premium with the Chi-
nese, though intrinsically worth less than the Mexi-
can dollar. .

Not TO MARiiY A RELATIVE.—The will case of Dr.
Manningjlate of Ipswich, Mass., who left the bulk of
bis property, $70,000, to found a high school in that
towu, it is snid, will.nfford a contest of rare interest.
His son, an only child, to whom he bequeathed $1,-
000 annually, on condition that he does'notnlarry
a certain relative; .and $200 if he does, has engaged
Rufus Choatc and Otis P. Lord, to .break the will, <m
the ground of his fotfyer's insanity. •

:NATiotfAt HOBSB FAIH.—A great national, horse
fair; wJllbe held at the new Natiogal Course on Long
Island, oh the 27th, 28th and 20th September-nexr,
under the auspices of ' the National Jockey Club:—
The premiums to be awarded amount' to $2,595.—
The. list ̂ .liberal. The bestthorough brea_d stallion
recieves $200; second best,.$100; the best stallion
for all work, $2.00; the best.road gelding, $100; best
'team road horses; $100; best 'pair matched carriage,
boisses, four years oli,-owned by one personr$100.

.. ..Uon.,Wm.'' Alien," of Ohio, refuses to be a can:

did ate for Congress.- . :

delight which pervades the bosom .of those who for
years have been struggling against a system of mis-
rule und oppression—the more keenly felt because in
a land of freedom-—sad from which they are but now
relieved?

Who that has felt tbe stra<r of injustice and expe-
rienced no pleasure when righted1 ? Who that bus-
been crushed by oppression and felt no relief, no joyr

when it was removed ? Or, who that claims to be
an American that has fell no'triumph,. experienced
no sensation of pleasure and delight, when tyranny
bos been baffled, defeated, or humbled ?

With no passport to American sympathy, save re-
sistance to tyranny, the Hungarian hero Kossuth, an
outlaw from his native land—poor, powerless, and a
wanderer—landed upon onr soil and there-was found-
none too great to do kiin honor. Escaped from the
Penal Colony of England, Meagher and Mitchell, with
no recommendation but the broad chart of hatred to
oppression, appeared in our midst and they were
welcomed, feted, and flattered.

The resrne of one man (and he a foreigner) from
the murderous grasp of Austrian stupidity and cruel-
ty, by the intrepidity of Ingraham, was hailed by the-
united voice ofthe American people as an act of the
loftiest heroism and worthy.the highest tommenda-.
tion, and our National and State Governments, in
their legislative capacity, united* to do Aim. honor
and to affirm the deed. And shall not we, the sons
of freedom, born and nurtured upon its soil ;̂ ho!l not
we express our feelings of gratitude and admiration
toward those who have aided or been instrumental
in ridding us from the stern, tyrannical and indexible
rule of a military domination,.under which, in the
language of one of the investigating- committee,
" deeds have been done that would arouse the indig-
nation of every American heart, and bring a blush
of shame to the cheek ofthe advocates of the sys-
tem;" or may we not be permitted to rejoice, when
conscious that we are free, and as we trust forever,
from the infliction of its arbitrary and irresponsible
sway? If aflt then it were better—far better—to be
the outcast representative of freedom from a foreign
shore, an outlaw and an exile, from the land of Po-
tentates and Kings ,than to be a denizen of this!

But we can and do rejoice, and whilst we rejoice
in our triumph^ it is without felicitating ourselves
upon any of the supposed advantages,: personal or
pecuniary, which by some it is anticipated will flow by
a change from the Military to that of a Civil Superin-
tendenci^or of any. expectation ofesemntipnfrom the
rules ana regulations necessary to the interest ofthe
Government, the safety and efficiency ofthe Armories,
and tbe welfare of the operative?. Not so—we re-
joice, but it is from no such sordid views or disor-
ganizing considerations; our vision i? bounded by
no such contracted horizon as tbis, \re look far above
Snd beyond, and to that which we'deem the true in-
terest of the people and of our beloved country; an'l
to the fact that whilst those who are engaged in the
service of the Government shall be held strictly re-
sponsible for the. performance of their dufv as citi-
zens in the service of the Government. The Super-
intendent, whoever he may be, will be held responsi-
ble at the bar of public opinion for the performance
of his duty (oh behalf of the Government) with a
due regard to tbeir rights, privileges and immuni-
ties as citizens of a land in which they are co-equals,
and not as heretofore, as if by taking service in tbe
Government employ they had forfeited tbeir social

-and political rights, or that they had .accepted as a
'bounty for their freedom the remuneration due as a
compensation for their" toil. •

"We triumph!" exclaimed a dying warrior, as he
sank to rest upon the field his blood had helped to
win, conscious in his last expiring moments that he
had. done well, and that from the field on which he
found a grave would spring the fiower to wreathe
bis rich inheritance of earthly fame. -

We too have triumphed—but onrs has been a
bloodless field, but not devoid 6f strife. A field sown
with tbe seed of oppression, and from whencesprang
a rank luxuriance of kindred fruit, of care, of sorrow,
and of cringing abject fear. Aye—and of tears wrung
by the hard hand of an iron rule from eyes unused to
weeping. A rule which fostered no merit, rewarded
no industry, stimulated no ambition or energy, asso-
ciated with independence of mind or freedom of ex-
pression^-but which crushed and paralyzed them all,
so that thrift could only follow-fawning.

We are the tons of toil and we blush not to own it,
but we are no " Gnrtb, the son of Beownlph,the born
thrall of Cedric of Rotherwood,* or of any other
man, whether a graduate of West Point, a member
ofthe Ordnance Department, or of a Civiliant be he
the highest, the haughtiest, or the richest in theland.
We are, thanks to God and to onr sires, the born
thrall of no man, and, by onr own voluntary act and
will, no man's man,- and rather than be such " we'd
moke our. home a hollow tree, onr fare a crust with
Liberty."

We have struggled, but not for ease; we have
fought, but not for'fame; we have triumphed, bnt no
glory awaits us; for these we ask not—but for rest,
undisturbed by the sword of Damocles; for bread,
unembittercd by tbe leaven of oppression; for secu-
rity for the future, not indemnity for the past; and
•to-these we are entitled by every consideration of
justice, truth, and honor. If these are not conceded
ns,'tbgn, indeed— .

The bud which looked and seemed so fair
Blighted, will vanish into air.̂

We have, triumphed and' onr cause it is just. It
has been a triumph of~truth and of justice, of right
over wrong; of weakness over domineering pride and
strength; ofthe many against the .concentration of
power in the hands of the few, and of that few who
are enlisted in the service of ibe-Government for life;
who were nurtured, who were'reared, and who are
cherished by the bounty drawn- from the people's
treasure; amongst whom there may be some, that
like the viper, .warmed into existence by the genial
rays of the sun, would strike their fangs into .tlie
hearts of their benefactors, or into the very vifals of
their country's liberty, if thereby they could secure
their own selfish interest and personal aggrandise-
ment ; we do not say, we will not, that any such there
be, but we do say that yonng as our country is in
years her history presents the name of ,a traitor un-
paralled in the annals of time.

Our object is attained, the. purpose for which we
took up the pen (at a'time when the now declining"
system was in the full zenith of its strength and fixed
as they thought upon an.impregnable basis') is ac-
complished, and we are content; the work- is done,
and we cheerfully retire from tbe contest without
one /eeliag- of nnkindness rankling in onr heart
against those of our fellow-citizens who differ in
opinion from ourselves, (over them we claim'no
triumph.) We question no man's right to do so, his
opinions are his own, and for them he is responsible
to no.one save his God and his own conscience; no
matter whether those opinions be in regard to reli-
gion, polities, or Know Nothingies; for after all that
may be said respecting liberty or freedom its- very
essence,- its vitality, consists, in independence of
thought, freedom of expression, and manly action;
and any attempt, underwhaf ever preterit, to restrain
an American from the use of thein, 'a a direct viv>U:

goretnmaat, or by waaUgOTerntBM ttany toMifi*.,
ed, mertsubmittOMett Infringerfleatoftke!."
they are no longed free. To any TOcb..e5ia»j^f»."«f:
power we are opposed, and trust that trheserer at-
tempted it may meat with swift and merited destruc-
tion, We have been, we still are, the advocate* of
principle, not of place, we would -proscribe no man
for opinion^ sake, and by our action "do we expert
to prove the strength of our principles, the purity of
onr motives, and the sincerity of onr profession!

And, now, although the supervision of the Nation-
al Armories will hatft passed in detail from thehandj
of a commanding officer in to those of a mere civilian,
they (the Armories) will still remain subject to th«
general control and to the rules and regulations ema-
nating from the Ordnance Department—one of tht
chief objects of which heretofore seems to- have been -
to lessen the cosf of construction «f the musket. Ws .
are not aware of any method by which this can b«
more fully accomplished than by a general extension
of the plan practised on a, small scale at the Spring-
field Armory, that of manufacturing the musket
from condemned "components, th» cost of material
and labor thereon, (as we understand from the re-
port of the Commissioners,) having been dtfacttd
from,the hard earnings of tbe toil-worn aftiian, or
of that adopted at Harpers-Ferry, of reducing_th«
wages without previous notification, Either of then
plan* if practicable, on a large scale, will enable tbt
head of the Ordnance Department f o lessen his alrea-
dy paltry-requisition upon Congress, and ia tha
course of time doubtless supersede the necessity of
any appropriation at all. We shall see, but shall
continue -to doubt whether tbe President of the Uni-«
ted States, aided by his able Cabinet from different
sections of our country, can find—and if he could h*
would scorn him—s gentleman in the-civif walks of
life who would lend himself to or aid ia so guMfiea«
ble a mode of economizing.

-August 8,1854. NOTION.

RECEIPTS OF FLOOO. — The aggregate amount of
flonr received at tide-water from the interior of the
State- of New York, for the firut week in tho pres-
ent month, is 19,730 barrels. The corresponding

-period last year, 69,052; showing a decrease of 48,-
322 barrels. .Of wheat there were receire'f 53.263
bushels, against 102,850. bushels in. 1853, being a
decrease of 47,505 bushels.

On Sunday morning-last, in the rity of Frederick,
Marylnud.by Rev. Mr. MILLER, Mr. JOHN. RKI1),
formerly of this county, aatl Mr.--. AMANDA COAL-
J1AN, of Warr«ti county, Virginia.

On tho 17th ult.. bv Sa". Mr. D:SDBO, Eer. HEN- =
RT KENYGN,of th/ North Ohio Conference, M. £.
Cmirch, ami Mis* CATHARINE HlETf, cawghtar
of Mr. O ro.IIisTT, of S.induaky county, Ohio, former-
ly of-Jefforetm.ceranfcy. Ya.

Da Tufis'd.tj , the 1st inst., at SaieeGrorr-, JeScnon
co.intv, Va./hv Rev. DCDLEV Tvso. T1LGHMAN
WATERS, fl-o'., of Montgomery coutity, M<!.,7Sid
MMS ELLEN" M., daughter at" Major T'HOLI AS tiais-
coe.

On the 22-.1 »ilt., by Her. Joo. II. PETOXETT, Mr..
PUIUPKCHARJUAX of Harpers Ferry, and Mi«s*
HELLEN CECELIA" NICHOLSON, of Murtinaburg.

On tlie 26th tilt., by the Rev. JOKH F. PatcE, Mr.
SAMUKLLINTONitutlJVtMBELJZASETKSNJrrEK.

On the 3d inst., T>T foe ssme, Mr. JONATHAN
COTLE and Miss MARY PIPEll all of thU county.

On the 25th ult., by Rev. Kzcniai FORD, WILLIAM
HUMPHREYS, of Fayette county, antt MFsa ELIZA
J.~ BAIL.iCF.pf Rioiuajnd — bjtii ajafmuto*

On the 27th alt., near Claibome, Aln.; by R«v. JAS.
SMITH, KOBT. U. SCOTT, U. S. Consul at Rio tie Ja-
neiro, and Mrs. MARY W. BELLET.

On the 5th inst.f by Rev. C. M. I?trn.za, J. D. B.
DsBOW, of I*i., ami Miss CAROLINE, daughter uf
GEO. Pos, of Georgetown.

On SunJav night last, after a brief illn*», Mr*.
SUSAN WYSO^G, formerly of Balthnorc city, an<l
the respected connortof Mr. JAUES WTSOSO of this
county, in' tbe 55th yi ar ofher acre. Though a com-
parative atranger't'icre -were few^Ladi«i in stfrcoua- -
ty, who had more endeared herself to the community,
by her affability of manners, her bcncroleut disposi-
tion, and her commendable deportment. A* a'wifa
she wns dcVotet', and as a step-mother her affection-
ate children will ahed many a tear over the cold !frav«
wiurh encloses hpr remains. The suddenness of tb«
event, and the universnrreRpcct in which the subject
was held, has elicited a feeling- of the deepest sorrow,
and tlie kindest exprensions ol condolence and sym-
pathy in behalf of tiie friends and relatives who Lara
been left to inaurn her departure.

On Friday morning last, Master JOHN A. ALEX-
ANDER; son" of Dr. TV>f. F. ALEXANDER, of thi»
county, in the 15th vcitr ol hfe ag-e.

On the 17th of July, JACOB W. ROBERTS, strrd
2 years and 3 montlia: on the 26th o) July, OTMO
H.,aapd 4' years 5 months and 25 days; anrf on.tho
4Uilak., NANNIE E-, aged 9 months and 16 day*,
children of E. H. and Amelia Roberts, of Jefienon
county.

On Friday last, 11 tb instant, WILI4,4M FRENCH,
son of JOHN D. and MART C. LIME, ae-ed 1 year, 5
mout - s and S days. ;_
Like a dew drop, kiss'd p2 by the spn'i morainf

'dream,
A brief, but a beauteous eajlitcnce was piven ;

Thy soul seem'd to*come down to earth, in a dream.
And only to wake when ascended to heaven.
On Sunday the 30th of July, at Rich-wood, after an

illness ol three weeks, SUSAN KITE, eldest child of
JOHN J. and S. F. HAJUIOXD, aged:3 years and 3 .
months.

In Wasningiin' City, on Friday morningr, afler a,
brief illnectr, which he bore with Christian resigna-
tion', Dr. BAILEY WASHINGTON, honored as an
.officer and beloved as a man wherever he was known.

In Lexin-rton, on the 26th ult., THOMAS H. M.,
infant child of ALFBED B. and JANE C. TAXCUTAKT,
ajred 2 years and 10 months. "A lovely flower pluck-
el from Earth to.bloom in Heaven."

On the 7th inst., HENRY EDGAR, son of A.M.
and MART E;- VANABSDAI.E, aged \ year, 3 months,
and 10 days. -• .
. On Thursday -morning-, 10th inst., at Leesbnrc1, in
the 70th year of her use, Mrs..-JANE BYRD TlO-
BERTSON, widow of Tuos. ROBIRTSOX, and daugh-
ter of the late ROBT. BBVEBLT of Blandfield.

At his residence in Aldie, Loudoun co.', Va., on tho
30th of July, Mr. E. A. STOVER, in the 57th year of
hia age.

. OBIOTABY. • :
. .On Wednesday morning last, after a short butse-
vere illness, in the Ibth year of her agn, Miss FRAN-
CES ELLEN^HUNTER, daughter ot ANDR*W HOW-
TEK, Esq., of tbis town.

'•' How full of dread, how full of hope, loometh in-
evitable Death."

But a few short days ago the subjectof this memoir
was among us, full of life and hope. She bad return- • '
eJ from a distant female college, where she had grad-
uated with distinction, to enter upon tbe devious
Sathway of earthly existence. Already she had en-
cared herself to those -whose fortune it was to know

her,by hergentleand guileless disposition,her ft ank,
affn blc, ancr agreeable manners. Eminently social
iu her feelingrs, she had drawn around her a large
circle ot admiring friends and relations, whose plea-
sure it was to mingle, their hopes with hers for a fu-
ture full of happiness. But alas'. disease came with
all i?3 train of gha-tly followers, sickness, pain, an-
guish, fear, death! During her illness her character
shone in its most touching qualities. Here is a pic-
ture for1 those who liave yet to die. Affected with a. .
mo?t pninful disease, no murmer escaped her lips,
though she.frequently expressed the feari'ul presenti-
ment taut she woulo. die. Nothing con'd divest hi

1

Cy

tibh of-hig"'.rights; and wheaeverj under any form of

rest her
of this dreadful idca.dreadful to all but her. To those,
who were around her couch ministering to all of her
little wants, and trving to sooth if possible, <1 uring tho
long houra-of the uig-ht, her Jrequer.tattacks of pain»
she would say, "It grieves me ta give so much trou-
ble ; Pm better now." To hermother who constant,
ly watched her bedside with increasing fear for tha
life of her failing child, she would say in the softest
and most affectionate tones of voice, "Do not grieve,
I am ready to die." And when the cold wind of
Death was upon her, and her- spirit wasabout to'wing
its flight to the realms of bliss, calling her and thoao
who were with her to her bedside, she again gave tha
parting consolation—"I am ready to die."

The parting with her physician, .whose generon»
feelings had Induced him to sitxrp frconently with her
all nig-bt, was most touching and fbaractcristif .—
" I cannot repay yon HEBE, Doctor, for alf your kind,
ness tome, but I will take a remembrance of it with,
me.

So sped the srentlenphit-of a bright girl to the God
who gave her life.

Earth was too cold a,placo for such & sou! aa hers-.
She has gone to that "silent waiting hall where Adaa
mccteth with his cniidren;."
, "Keep-herashe? safe: with wrrefnl knr«i and, let ftfc-

nmtrid be holy, and those. thAt pacaeth by'f«rete£
waiting- 'ifead."



% CMH*—The Abmgdon Democrat state
tkftt Mr. Charles A. Smith, residing at Clifton, Rnssel
•ooaty, Vfc, has 320 head of cattle"- Whose average
Vetfefat Is one tktnucmd pounds, Mr.-S.- has been offer-
ed $45 «ach for the whole lot, bat decTtneg selling-for
lets than $50.
... .The majority against Col. Beaton' in the St-

LonU district is said to be 1,800.

ftj-TaUey Agricultural Society.»-Tliere
vQl be a mcetine of the Valley Agricultural Society,
at IEFFERSON HALL, (Spirit"Buildup,) on Fri-
day, the 25th instaiit.

At business of importance is to be transacted, all
members «re respectfully requested to nfttend.

GEO. L. WASHINGTON,
Augusta, 1S54. IFP] - g«cretary.
03-C a m p - Meeting.—A Camp-Meeting

for UilUborough Circuit will be held 01, ~ie farm of
Rer. S. S. ROSZEL, adjoining1 tfie farm of Mr. JOHN
R- WHITE, about 2 miles from Hillsborough; and 11
tiiiles roin Lecsburg-, to commence on Friday, ISth
of August. [Augusts, 1854. .

RULES AND REGULATIONS,
To take effect on and after the 1st of May, 1854.

For marriage announcements, no charge will be
made.

- Obituary uotices -not exceeding- six lines will be
lasirted gratis. The excess above that number xrf
line* will be charged according-' to the advertising
-rates. Tributes of respect will Bs charged at adver-
tising- rates.

Alicoiuihunications designed to promote the per-
sonal interest* of individuals, or that do not possess
general purest, will be charged for at the usual ad-

, rtrtwing- rates. Those of an offensive personal char-
acter will nut be inserted.

All advertisements f jrwarded by Newspaper agents
•will be charg-ed at the usual advertising1 rates; and
•mul in acctMiyznitd by tint cash oritt equivalent, deduci-
ih? L'IC commission.

Palcut medicines shall be charged for at the usual
rates of yearly advcrtUemiiiits, and " bishon notices"
double tlie advertLsin? rate*. Extracts' from other
papsn. referrm* tj sacL aijvortUianenU will be sub-
jsct t? the rayuuir advertising rates.

CaaJidatej' at n-juneeuieutH for offices of emolu-
ment will bs charjod-at ailvortUm <r rate?.

00-The above ratus are not to vlfiata any existing
ooiilract.

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[CO»E«SPOKDEXCE Or THE SPIBIT OF JEFFERSON.]
BALTIMORE, August 11, 1354. .

CATTLE.—The offerings at the Scales on Monday
were about 700 head of Beef Cattle, all of which were
•were sold to city butchers at prices ranging from

. S3 25 to £4 on the hoof, equal to $6 50 a $7 75
net, and averaging- $J3 62J gross.

LIVK Hoa«.—Sales at §5" 60n$6 00 per 100 Ibs. .
COFFEE.—The sales of the week comprise 2,600

baars Rio at 9ialOJc for common to priine.qualities.
FLOUR.—This morning on early "Change there

were sales reported of 300 hbla. Howard street Flour
at 03; but'on late 'Change there were sales of 200
bbU. at $7 87i, and several hundred bbls. more -were
offered at the same fisrure, without "finding- a buyer.

CORN MEAL.—Baltimore ground $4 00a4 25-per
bbl.

The following are the inspections of Flour for the
week cndfng- August I0th: 16,773barrels aud G2G hall
b!»l*. Together with 20 bbls. Rye Flour, and 813
bbU.anrl'm hnlfbbkt. Corn Mral.

WHEAT.—A parcel of good new white sold at ICO
alC5 rta., anrl prun* new red at loOalS-ScenU.

CORN.—W« quote at 71a72 cts for yellow, and 68a
70 cU. for white.

CLOVERSEED.—We quote sales at $5 fiOa$6 75
per biuhcl, for fair to prime parcels.

LARD.—We quote bbls at 10al04 ct*.
WOOL.—Fine fleece 32a40 cts{ tubwnshed 25a2S

et«; pulled 24a27 cts; nnd unwashed 16alS cts. ••"
WHISKEY.—We note sales of barrels through the

'•"•JJaSlc . We quote bhus. at 32c.
I BALTIMORE MARKETS-SATURDAY.

- FLOCP. A»n MEAL. — The holders of Flour are. pretty
; t rtiisact ion j. however, are light. We note sales

- «fj* few hundred bhlg Howard street brands at
$71874 i^r bhl, generally held at $8. Small sales of
City Mills at 7 per bbl." Rve Flour S5.2D, country
Corn Meal $3.00. and city d'o. $4 per bbl.

bum fSo Sssus. — The receipts of Grain are fair.
Holders pretty firm. About 13,500 bushels Wheat,
oSered, and sales of 12,000 bushels, white ordinary
to|ROod, «1 1,54 a $1,55. good. to; fair at 1,55 a Sl:CO,
fair tu prime at l,G5a-l,70, family flour do. $1.80
per bushel. 'Corn is steady- — About. 13,000 bushels
•offered : sales of 8000 bhshels'of white an.i yellow at
72 * 73 cents, one sale of 3000 bushels. Virginia white
•was nw.de at 70 cents per bushel.. Eye nnd Oats
•quiet — Small lots of the latter sold at 30 a 42 cents
for Pennsvlvania: Maryland Oats at 35 a 38 cents per
Lasbel. Seeds (inn — Gioverseed at 55,87 per bushel.

ALHXANDRIA MARKKT.
FOR THK WF.EK ENDING AUGUST 11, 1S54.

FAMILY FIX)U!l, per bbl . . . ....... §9 50 a 10 50
S UPEfi FINE FLOUR, per bbl- ..... 775 a S C O
WHEAT, (red) per bushel...... ....... 140 a. ISO

Po. (white) do .. .......... 150 a 1 60
It YE, per bushel ................... .,0 75 ' a 0 '00
CORN, |white) ............. j> ..... ____ 0 70 a 0 72

Ort. .(VL-HOW) ......... . ........ ____ 073 a 075
•OATS, per bushel.... ........... ,. ..... 040 a 000
COttSMEAl ......................... 0 SO a 0 S5
IsrTTER.fpon)..... ..... . ........... 018 a 022
• Du. (firfciu). ------ ......... ...... 016 a 0 18

HAOON, (hog round).. .............. .-fiT?! B '0 OH
I.ARI) ................. .............. 009 a 0 Oi
CLOVERSEED ....................... 650 a 000
TIMOTHY SEED ......... .. ..... ....400 a 4 23
TLAISTER, (retail) ....... .......... A 00 a 0 00

FOR TUB-WEEK ENDING AUGUST M, 1S54.
FI.OUR, per bmra ................. §7 75 . a 3 09
CORN, tier ta*hrl ____ . ............... 0 7S a 0 SO
tVHEAT, wiiite, per bushel ........... 1 55 a 1 CO

Do. red. do. ........ ...153 a 155
TF1 XCHESTEU M AUK ET.

rOTJ TUB WEEK. ENDING AUGUST 10, IS54.
CORCE'TEO WECKLV E V f A M U HAHTLEY, AT THE DEPOT.

A3TU:tES. WACOM PEICE. STOBE PBICF-.
BACON, tiTw. pcrRi ...... 07 a 07i ' 04 a 09
BEESWAX ..... ......... -25 a 00 25 a 00
CI.OVERSEKD . . . . . . . . . 000 a O O O 650 a 6 0 0
KEATJIERS..J ....... ....00 a 00 £0 * 65
FLAXSEEO. perbiBhel.. .«5 a 1 00 1 00 B 1 TO
f LOUR^ per b'nrrcl ____ 7 «0 a 7 75 8 25 K 6 75
CRA2S— WHSXT ....... 150-a160 00 a 00

• O*r« ............ 45 & 60 00 a 00
COKS ............ PO a 65 70 a 73
Rv*. ............ GO a 65 65 a 70

LAP.T), per l«j ............ OS a 031 09 a Ifl
. per Urn.. . . ..O'On a T) 00 7 00 a 0 0(1

JL
W n E A T D R l . ;

WITH OUjtSfO ATTACHMENT
AND SEED SOWER.

Th« iwdersiciieif mnnufactures the above Machine
tt his Fartory "in Cbarluttuwn, Jcfl'crwjn county, Vir-
ginia. and uues-nnisof rf.ii; farthof iutroduciog1 them
to the fn.riuc.-K of the Stntc.

, uano
prrforminff its work

in arftyle not only gratifying- to the skilled ag-ricul-
turi«t, hut in a way reju'ering- a vast return few -the
•mount expended m )U nurciuise and use, .

Tfa've Drills wore nhibiteu at the Richmond Fair
and drew- forth flattering encomiums, and obtained
orders for over one hundred machines from some of
the most practical ami cner^rtic farmers in the State-.

As, «ome evi<isaceof the real merits of the Drill,, the
following- certiCcat-.-s are oflcrcd. The first from Mr.
MraUe, of Clarke count}-, Virginia:

"I take pl'-asurc in informing tlte public thntl pur-.
chased of Mr. Hunt one of uis Virginia Drills with
the compact at tnchmeut , and have used it two scja
cons, and I have found it to bi: the greatest iinplcmcut
1 hare ercr Been. I put in four-fifth of my failow
with one, and oiie-fiftn in the usual wav, broadcast—
g-uann sown broadcast on that My Drilled wheat,
with forty pounds, was at least 13 bushels the be«t.
I pat another field in with the Dril l and guano, and
believe it wa» at least 15 bushels the beat. Upon an-
other fi'-ld I tried broadcast, guano and wheat, and
_plong-hed in; and part I drill, dj and put on42 Ibs. of
gniano with the Drill, and the Drill with 42 Ibs. of
puano was at least 5 bushels better than where I sow-
ed 200 Ibs. broadcast. With Hunt's Drill I believe
that the poorest land can ix; made to produce 20 bush-
els/to the acre. The use on five acres will pay for the
Drill; it •« truly the farmer's friend, and none should
be without one. Respectful)v,

NATHANIEL B. 'MEADE.
Lucky Hit, Clarke county, Va."
This i> to certify that we have used Mr. E. Hunt's

Virginia Drill, with the guano attachment, and our
experience fully concur* with Mr. Mcadc of Clarke
county:
William Priest, Loudoun.
•William Biakley,
William Sowers, "
Samuel Tibbs, •'•

~ William H. Brown, "
Ix?avell Luckctt, "
W. Benton,

Geprg--- Bitrer, Loudoun.
i William Anderron, " ''
'John Jolliffr, Clarke co.
jDr. Randolph, " "
: David Mcade, "
'Strotbcr Jones, Frederick.

.1 Franklin Jones, • "-,
Lloyd Noland, Fauquier.

The following is an extract of a letter from Mr. R.
B. Babtist, .dated Boydtown, Va., Jan. 11, 1854.

Mr. Hunt : I have -received yours, expresuir g ydur
anxiety to bear from the Drill you sold me at tt'ic
Richmond 'Fair. I got it about the middle of No-
vember, and I put in about ninety bushels of wheat
with about sixty Ibs. of guano to the acre. I am very
much pleased with the operation of your Drill. It
did its work well, &c.t &c.

I might add certificates to an indefinite extent, but
the foregoing arc sufficient. One year's practice will
prove its utility beyond all cavil.

Let formers remember that it isthe Virginia Wheat
Drill, that has been welcomed by the farming inte-
rest, manulaclnrcd ia Charlestown, Jefferson county,
Va., by EDWARD HUNT. .

August 15, 1851. _ ' .- •

KOTICE.
HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that Geo, A, S. Davis

i* not authorized by me to make any contracts on my
account, neither will I be responsible for anv debta

"•"• DAV1S- '
DOCTOR YOURSELF ! - ~

i THE POCKET .3SSCUI, APItTS !
Or Every one his own Physician.

T HE Fortieth Edition, with one hundred cn^rav.
ing-s, showing- Diseases and Malformations of the

Generative System in every shape and form. To
which if added a Treatiss on the diseases of femkles,1
being- of the highest importanceto married people, or
fioae contemplating- marriage. By WM. XOUNG,
M. D. >

fjT>-Lcino Jathecb<5 ashamed to present a copy of the
^caiapius to bis child. It may save 'him from an

early grave. Let no young- man or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life^-without reading

nied cough, paia in the side, restless nights, nervous
feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians/be another moment
without consulting- the JEaculapius. Have the mar-
ried or those about to be married any impediment,
read this truly. useful book, us it has been the means
of saringUiousandg of unfortunate creatures from tho
vrrr jaws of death.

83- iny p-reon sending T WENT7-ITVE cent* en'-
closed in a letter, will receive one copy of this book by
^BBil» or five copie«jrill be sent for one dollar. Address
(port-pate,) Dr..WM:yOCWG,

1*6. 1S3 Spruce St., Philadflphia.

ginia.

TALUABLJE TAVERN STAND* -,
FOR SALE.

The subscriber will offer at private sale the
well-known " VIRGINIA ,HOTEL,"-aitnat-
,ed hi Ihe delightful *illage'of Romney, Vir-
This stand i£ in the best location.- for busi-

ness, is the most comfortable, and the most valuable
one in Romney. It will be sold., together with all the

FURNITURE,
on very accommodating- terms. Any'person desir-
ing to purchase the above .property, can call on the
subscriber, in Sperryville, Virginia, .or the editor of
the Argus, andlie will be shown the same, and learn
the terms of sale.

N. B. It the-abovc premises are not sold at 'private
sale by MONDAY, THE 27TH OF- NOVEMBER
NEXT, then oh that day, ^heaaine-. will fsatfld at
public sale, without reserve. '

WM. A. SAMUEL,
August 15, 1851— tda

i BLACKSMiTHIWGf.
HE undersigned returns his grateful acknowl-

edgments for the patronage extended to'him in his
line vf business—and respectfully announces
to the public arenerally that he continues to

_ carry on the BLACKSMITH BUSINESS netir
th_e Oharlcstowh Depot, where everything in his line
will be done, at short notice, in a substantial .and
workman-like tnafenerj at fair prices. 'He will give
especial attention to SfHOMSG HORSES, as indeed
to cyery branch of BLACKSMlTHING—therefore
give him a call.

GEORGE W. SPOTTS.
August IS, 1S54—tf

NEW STORE AND NEW GOODS.
rr^HE subscribe™ having bought of CHAS. C. CAME*
JL RON, his STOCK OF GOODS AT LEETOWN,

will continue thebusiness at the OLD STAND, where
they will be glad to supply their friends and .the pub-
lic generally with every description of Goods usually
kept in a country store. They are now receiving an
additional supply of—
DRY GOODS,

HATS, SHOES AND CAPS,
HARDWARE,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS WARE,

HOLLOW-WARS, •
IRON AND STEEL,

which they offer to sell as low as they can be purchas-
ed elsewhere in the county, either for cash or on time.
They invite a fair comparison only to convince aud
please.

QC5-AI1 kinds of PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

fjjj-This subscribers take this method to assure tho
community (as an impression seems toprcvail to the
contrary) 'that in no instance and -at no period will
Spiritous Liquors he sold at their store. -

. BECKWITH & SHIRLEY.
Lectown, Jefferson county, Va., >

Aug-ust 15,1854—3t J
VTEW STOVE STORE,
1* No. 29 Light-st., near Lombard,

BALTIMORE.
M: A. DUKE would respectfully inform his old

customers and friends of Jefferson, and theiajdjoin-
ing; counties, that he has resumed his' former business
at No. 29 Light street, one door from Lombard street,
where_ he will be happy to see them all. His 'long
experience in the business enables him to judge cor-
rectly of the merits and utility of any new pattern of
any new Stove' which may be .brought before the pub-
lic. H's Warehouse is now fi'ted up, and he is fully
prepared to furnish any description of'COOKING,
PARLOR, and CHAMBERSTOVEs.of tha mostap-'
proved styles, and at as reasonable prices as they can
•be procured in this or nhy other city. He is also
prepared to furnish RANGES for private families!
and hotels. AH Stoves, Ranges, or other articles,
sold by the subscriber, will be set up and warranted,
and if they do not fully come to the'represcntations,
after trial, they"will be taken back and others sub-
stituted, or the mbcey returned.

Extensive arrangements have been made and the
best workmen employed, for the REPAIRING OF
STOVES, RANGES, &c., which will be done prompt-
ly and in the mosfsubstantial manner. - He solicits
a call from his old customers and friends, being- con-
fident that he will satisfy all whofavorhim witb'their
patronage. ~ . [August 15, J854—3m
V J KliiA i A, to wit:

At Rules held in-the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court of Jefferson county, on the 8th day of August,
IS54:
Aaron Buckles and George Atkinson,

Plaintiff*,
AOAtNST

James L. Hamilton,.Samuel Ridenour, Wil-
Ihm C. Worthington, John J. H. Straith and
Mary A. Straith, wife of said John J. H.
Straith, George W. Sappinarton, Benjamin
Roderick, Thos. Johnson, Wells J. Hawks,
William B. Norrisand Lewis Neill, Defts., J

rpHE object of this petition is to make the petition-
JL era co-plaintiffs in the-suit of James L. Hamil-

ton against John J. H. Straith; also, to obtain are-
hearing of so much of the order made in said suit, at
October Term, 1851,'tis confirms the report of Com-
m'issioner Worthington, and the order .of October
T?rm, 1853, confirming the report of William C.
Worthington and Commissioner Worthington.

It appearing on affidavit filed in this suit,. that' the
defendants, James L. Hamilton and William B. Nor-
rU, arc not residents of this State., they are hereby
repuircd to appear here-within on* month after due
piibliratiun of this order, and do what is necessary
to protect their interests in this matter. It 13
further ordered, That a copy hereof be published

•once a week for four successive weeks in the "Spirit
of Jefferson," and posted at the front door of the Court
House ef this County, on the first day of the next
County Court of Jefferson.

• A copy—Teste: R. T. BROWN, ctK.
AU' list 15,1851—4w

.- W

ll

VIRGINIA. <o wst:
At Uui-i heltj in the Clerk'« Ofji^e of the Circuit

Court of Jcffcrsou county, on the Sth day of August
ruli's, l?54:
Julia Terri'il, a married women. 1

. - who sues by her brother and I
n-jxt friend, Charles Yati's,

Plaintiff.
AOAIKST i

William L. Ten-ill, Beffitdant, J

THK obiect of this suit is to obt-vin for said Julia
Terrill; a divorce by decree nf the Court from

the bund of matrimony created by her mnrriage with
Willintn Ii. Terrill, also the custody and care of her
children, and the' possession and control of her pro-
pcfty secured to her.

It appearing-on afSdavit filed, in tliis suit, that the
defendant U not a resident ol this State,.'he is here-
by required to apprnr here within one nionth after
dun publication.of this order, and do what is necessa-
ry to protect his interest in this matter. It is further
ordered, that a copy hereof be published once a week
for four 'successive weeks in the "Sbirit of Jefferson,"
jind posted at the front door of the Court-House of this
'county, on the first day of the nextCoiintv Court.

A copy—Teete: ' R. T. BROWN, CLK.
August-15, 1354—4w ' - - '

VIIIGIKIA, to wit:
At Rules held in the Clerk's Office of the Circuit

Court of Jefferson court, on the Sth day of August,
1S6-1:
Mjiry'Zorfirer, Caroline Zorg-T, Martha'
Zorger, Carey Zorger, and Elizabeth
Zorgcr.by Thomas A. Moore their guar-
dian ad littm and next friend, Plaintiffs,

AGAINST
Carey Thompson, administrator of Ed-
warn W. Zorgrr, dercased, John Lam-
baugh and Maliiuia his wife, John Hoi-
ton and Harriet his wife, Armstead Zor-
ger, C\in.rl<;s B. Zorger, Cary Thompson
nnd Charlotte bis wife, F. Anderson,
William Baden, William Orm, Alfred
Tavlor. Meshcck Rirby, George W. Cox,
ami Horatio Jarboe, Defendants,.,

HE object oi the above Petition is to annul a de-
i cr<-e of the County Court of Jefferson of the Feb-
ruary Term, 1851, ordering the sale of tlie lands be-
ioniring- to the heirs of Ed ward "W. Zorger, deceased,
and alsb: to annul a decree of the same Court of the
May Term, 1S53, in said suit, and that this cause
may be reheard anrl reviewed, that the Court may
order a pale of said landand a division of the proceeds
amongst said licire, or may decree a division of the
land itself, and for such other relief as may be proper.

It appearing-on affidavit filed in this suit, that the
defendants. John Halton and Hornet his wife, a re not
residents of this State, theyarchcrcby required to ap-
pear here within one month after due publication of
this order, and do what is necessary to protect their
interests in this matter. It is further ordered, that a
copy hereof be published once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in the "Spirit of Jefferson," and post-
ed at the frontdoorof the Court-House of this county,,
on the first day of the next County Court.

A copy—Teste: R. T. BROWN, CLK;
August 15,1854—4w

PLANK.
FEET INCH PLANK;

2jOOO feet half-inch Plank; for saleatthe Depot.
August 15, 1854.. E. M. AISQUITH.

HEAVY COTTON BAGS, by
Aug. 15. A. W. CRAMER.500

PURE CIDER V/AEGARjforsalebv
August 15,-1S54. A. W. CRAMER.'

SPICES, of all kinds, by
August 15,1854. A. W. CRAMER.

FINE TTHITE AND MIXED YARN, by
August 15, 1354. .A.W.CRAMER,

2 FOR PICKLING. .
HHDS. extra Cider Vinegar, Tumcric, -White

Mustard Seed, CloveSj.Macc, Nutmejrs, LonffPcpper,
&c. [Aug. 1.] JERE. HARRIS.

FRENCH.WORKED COLLARS, just rc>
ceivetlby KEYES & KEARSLEY.

August 1,1864.
"C^AMTLlf FLOUR, for sale by
-T .Aue. i. "KEYES & KEARSLEY.

SEGARS AND TOBACCO.—Just received
and for sale low a further supply of the following

celebrated brands of scgars:
Colorado Plantation; . ' * •
Flor Scvillana Regalia;
•La Minerva, do.; '
Venus, do.j "' j
Londrcs, do.;
FlordeLaHaLana, do.;
Preniavera, do.j. • •
Yara Principe;

Also a full supply of Tobacco, retailing from 371 to
$1 per pound. L. M. SMITH.

August 1,1854.

NOTICE.—Those havinc- claims against tho es-
tate of Mrs. Juliet A. Jack, dcc'd., will please pre-

sent them, properly authenticated for 'settlement.—
Those indebted will be_ expected- to make payment
without delay, as I desire closing the affairs of the ea-

FRANCIS R. MANNING,tate.
August 1,1854—3t. Administratrix.

npHE undft-signed would, call the attention of the
JL Ladies to the cheapest stock of Dress Goods in the

market. Having1 determined to close them out lie will
sell them without regard to cost. ,

August 1. JOHN D. LINE.

HARDWARE.—I have just received a largo
and well-selected stpckof HARDWARE, part of.

which are as follows: Ho'rseSbocsof the very best qual-
ity, horseshoe Nails, Hinjrcs of everykind, DoorLocks
of every description, with mineral knobs, from 37i
cents to $3; Hay and Manure Forks, Braces and
Brace Bits, Hatchets, Broad-and Chopping Axes,
Saws of all kinds. Table Cutlery, Penknives to suit

pUI?i r r*Wirc and Steel Rat Traps, Meal Sift-
ers. All or the above, and a great many.other arti-
cles, will be found by callin» at

August 1.1354. THOMAS

B TAug. 1.1854. A. W CRAMER.___

B0?!?̂ ,?:̂  ̂  on hand ?oc.of BOSNETS of every description, fW,
-12J ocnfe to $3. To close them out,.! witt_
ta ke much lea tbato cost for them. Call *o0n or you
will lose a bargain. JOHN D. LINE,

Overseers of Ihe Peor.
A T an annual meeting -of the Board of Orp.r-

-tX seeri of Jefferson county, on Monday the 6th
day of June, ljB54,: the Board proceeded to lay the
Parish Levy for the present year^ syfoilows:

AccoKtit in -District sZVc 1.
To Balaam dsboiirn per account/ » ,^975

i District No. 2.
" John ??. Sthith account for rent and sundries

furnished Mrs Crim and Mrs Price, 2569
" JdEn G. Shirley account for sundries furnished

for the USR of the Poor in the -Poor-house, 156 94
" Elizabeth Strains account levied ia tho hands

of John G. Shirley, 2 87J
" Charles C. Cameron per account, 7 00
•' John G|. Shirley do 1310
-" S.L. ftlinghimi doforcofSni 11)00
" S. A. Bales account, 12 87J
" J H Campbell dp. levied, in the hasdvof

Dr. Bates, 6 00

•*-&•

(881
1200
6 63
600

0 34
4371

-29 33
02 32

84 60
8 00

103 41

33 121
1 -87-J
3 12|

" Brown & Washington part of account
• - . - - . : £hstrict,No. 4.

".. Francis Yates per account
•" George W. Sadler -'do lor coffint "
" H. L. Eby&Soa do
" Kcyes & Kearsley do .

. District No. 5.,
" William H Crowl per account • , "
" D W Cameron ' do '" :

" David'Billmyer do.
" Jacob Line .".'.] do

;. i: District jVo. 6.
•" James Shepherd 2 do
" Thomas Hopkins doforpoffini
". James LTowner do . ,

District No. 7.'-":

" William -McCoy per account
«• William Snisllwood do
" John B Lotvmaa" do
" LTotvh) . ' - ' do levied In tho hands

of F W Duke. ' 25 '02
«f A.HHerr do.forfloiir 9 62J
'i EH Eichi-llierser part ot bin account Jar board -
I ing Philip Cut on, while disabled 2000
" John Cunning account for boarding JMcLariu

(use orWm McCoy) 2000
District Ifo. 8. |

" Charles-Johnson per account . , '71 63
" ftlartin Eicheibergnr do for floor : 3 50
" John Hyat t for coiiins, levied in the hand* of

• Charles Johnson, , 21 50
" T D Hammond per account 2 37J
" A M Criiller do (use of C Johnson) - 6 54
" John G. Cockrell per account . • ' 4.25

To Walter.Shirley, his salary as Superintendent
. of the Poor in the. Poor House fur the year end- "

in December a^st, 1854, 27500
" Samuel Stone, his salary aa clerk, making ont

proceedings for Court, Printers & 2d Auditor.50 00
" W C Worihington, attorney for the Board, 10 00
" H N Gallahcr & Co. for printing, 10 »'<*.
'• J W Beller, for . do 1000
"Dr Jesse Stocker, his salary as Physician in .

District No 1, for the year ending this dav, 3000.'
" Dr.S A Bates, his salary as physician ia Dis-

trict No 2, and Poor House tor same time, 40 00
" Dr W O Mieonghtry, his salary as. physician* .

in Dis. No 2, and Pjor-house at same time, 40 00
" Dr G F Mason, hia salary as physiciauia Dis-

trict No 3, (or the same time, . 3000
" Dr W A Douglas, his salary at physician iu .

District No 4, for ten months ~ 2500
" Dr John Qnigley, his salary as physician in

District No 5 for one year,:'' 3000
" Dr John .Reynolds; Ins salary as phyiician in

Dl>trict No 6 fo> the same time, 3000.
" Dr John B Johnson, bin salary as physician in

District No 7 for the same time, . 3 0 0 0
" Dr George B Stephenaon, his salary at pliysi

cian in District No. 8 for the same lime, ' 30 00
"'Dr George A Plunkett, his salary as physicijn

in the aarac district for six months, (use of
Charles Johnson) 1500

For Paupers in District Nn. I.
To Mrs Tumlin $20, Mrs Larue $20, Sampon'a

wile (col) 320, old Sukey (col) $20, Mra,
W.ithcro $20, levied iu the hands of Balaam
Oib'ouru, 100 00

/ District No. 2. .
" William O Maconghtry rent for Mrs Mercer, 12 00
" Dr SamuelScoll«-y rent for Mrs Vorous 15 0!J
" Maria Hutc l i inson S45, Peggy VVisby 10,
I- Mrs Lindsey 12,60; Mrs Wilson 2-0, Mra Vo-

• rous and children 30, Maria Murdpck 20, Mrs
Lancaster 20, Mra Zom.ro 30, Mrs Mercer25,
Mri Whitlow 30, Mrs Tris.5S 25, Mra Crim
30—levied in the hands of Dr S A Bates, 207 60

" Mary Moore rent for Airs Crim, ; 15 00 :

District No. 3..
f Michael Shew 25, Tliomas Reed 25, BeWey
• Watkin» 35, Mrs Vonns 1", Virginia Hooper

30, levied in the hands of Wra'H Griggi, 125 00
.: District Ifo. 4.

'" Whi Elmpa forkeppins.N DobjonM child, 15 00
:«'* James Allison $2". Mrs'Hibuona 20, Hannah-
i Lolt '20r Mra Brent 30—levied iu tliu hands of
f Fraiici»;Yates, 80 00

District No. 5.
"• Jacob Line, reia for Mrs Edwards §12, Ruth

Smith ij2. Mrs Badger 12, Mrs Andrews.12,"
' J«ctbSuyder 12, Mary Crow. 12, Marc;"ret

Wenbrfenner 12, ETC 'K'.-elcr 15, William
Tav-lor-12, Mary Hrnco 12. Ellen Bentz 12. 135 00

!"• Elizabeth FraMy and 2 children, levied in the
; liauils ojTSamiip! KnoTt, 15 00
'•' Ruth Siiiith and 4 children $2.3, Mrs Ba^er

*n<14 children 10, Al» Andrews anil 2 children
2-5, Jacob Snyder, sr., 40. Ellen Bentz 20,
Mary (Jrow and 3 chiidrun 40. Lucinda Bur-
gess 25, William Taylor aiid wile 35, Mrs
Henry Show 3f, Mr* Margaret Wenbreurier
20, Mary Bruco 15, Mrs Scboppcrt—levied in. .
the bauds of Jacob Line,'. . 34300

- ..&idricl Nn. 6.
i" JamcdlL Towp.or. rrnl for Mrs Newman aad

Miss Biispy 812, Elizabeth Wintermycr 12,
Mary Wintfernj'vcr 12, 36 00

"'-Mro Newmsn $"23, Miss Bniey25. Jarobv
, • Shanerj25, Eiizabctli M;l!rr25, Sirs Fizer25,
!' Elizabeth Winteriiiycr 55, lericdin tho ha;id»
; of James L To truer, .' 15000

. Dl^-rict No 7.
' •• Mrs Dsvis (bliii(l;$3a, Mrs LarUm20,M«

Carbaiifl) and 3 children 30, Airs. Skinner ant
/. 4 children 25. Mrs!R«>d 15, Mrs-Bird 20. iMra

• Coins XJcuIJ 25. Mr.« Hi-rro'n 25, Mrs Marlat
and 2 children 25—-levied ia the liau-.la cf Win. •

..McCoy', . • 21500
;" Mrs Brietcnbaach, levied in the hand* ol John

Molcr." 2500
Dixlrict N<t. 8

'•" Mrs Golilsbnry and grnntlrliild g40, MrsTay-
• lor 30, iMrs Decker and 4 children 30, ilrt

Wisrscntoii and 3 children 30, Mrs Dayin and
'. 2 childten 20, Van; Buren Holmes (a cripple)

40, old Mra Piper :40, Mis Watson'and child
30, Mr« Ingram 13, Jonah Matheny, »r., 25,' -'

: Matilda Foreman 25,, Mrs Latham 30; Rachel
• .(col) 15. Elizabeth Reynolds30. Mrs Tt-mper-
• nnce Dillnw 25, Mrs Moswell and 2 children .
: 25,-Mr* Gatteli and child 25, Mrs Claspy and

4 children 20, Susan Piper 20, Mra O'Brien
: 20—levjird in the hands of Chas Johnson, 63300
" Balaam Osbourn for 4 days servicea an ona of

the coramittrc to view faroi for the Poor, 4 00
" Jacob Line for 3 days services on same comm. 2 00
" Francis Vaten (or 3 day service on same, 3 00
tr Wm H Grigga for-3 dav*service On same 8 00
" Francii Yates, Wm'McCov, Charles John-

son, Jacob Line, Dr S A Bates ami Wm H
G rises, $4 each for 4 days attendance atthia

• Board,; 24 00
" Balaani Osboiirn and • James L Toxvjpr, §3
'• each for 3 days attendance at this Boaid, ,6 00
" A mount levied in ihe hands cf Francis Yates,

Treasurer of tin's Board, to purchase supplies .
for the .Poor-house, and contingent expenses, 300 00

•' William C Worthington, Esq., lor writing
, contract for farm and report to the Court, 10 00

• $3909 53

^; Ordered, That the Connty^ Cnnrt of Jefferson be re- .
quested to levy Ihe above-siiia of $3,909.53, for the use
of'the Overseem of the Pnor.. :

The following Physicians have been appointed by .the
Board to attend the Poor for the present year, at the
following salaries, to be levied for them in Jnne, 1855.
; District JNo. 1, Dr. Jusse'Stocker $30 j DistricfNo.

2, and ihe Poor House, Drs. S. A. Bates and William
O. Macouihtry, ig40 eacli; No. 3, Dr. G. F. Mason
$30; No.;4, Dr. H.-P.'.Cuoke $30; No. 5, John Rey-
nolds $30>; No. 6, Dr. John Quigley $30; No 7, Dr.
W, W. McGwiJtan $30; N6. 8, Drs. George B. Ste-
phenson anil John B. Johnson .$30 each. -

By order of the B.oard,
SAMUEL STONE, Clerk.

Angus* 3,1854. • ;

.: NEW DANCING SCHOOL.

PROF. H. W. MUNDER.Jof Washington City,
most respectfully a-nnottnces to the citizens ot

Charlestown and ita vicinity, that he will open his
SCHOOL in the above beautiful accomplishment on
THURSDAY AFTEBSBOON,,Augnst 10th, 1S54, at
4 o'clock,ut JEFPEESOTN HALL, (SPIRIT BrnLDiNG).—
He is prepared to p-ive tectruction ih every variety of
FASHIONABLE DANCING, and he flatter* hitnself
that one trial will testify hie skill as an instructor;^—
AH persons desirous ofjoining this'Class are politely
requested :to do so immediately, as Mr. M."a stay here
is Timited; owing to his engaff-emetita at Washington
city. Days for instruction, on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, at 4 o'clock, P. M.

JAugustB, 1854. •
nn WHEAT, WHEAT, WHJEA*.
JL HE subscriber as agent wishes to buy any quan-

tity of WHEAT, for which he willat all times pay"
thp highest pricejn cash, to be delivered at any ptthe
Depots on the Winchester and Potomac Railroad;
also will at all times have a supply of Bags at the
Charlestown Depot.•;

VINCENT W-. MOORE.
Charlestown. August 8) 1854. : . ,

T tTO FAKMEIIS.
HE undersigncd.whose manufacture 13 in Charles-

town, Jefferson county, proposes to furnish the farm;
ers of this and adjoining counties with.his SCREEN
for cleaning Seed Wheat, which has been universally
commended by all who have given'them a trial.—
Those wishing-the Screen are requested to order im-
mediately. The Price-is $10 at the shop, and $-12
delivered in Jefferson or Clarke.

August 8,1854—to. CHAS. BARRITT-
N.B. A first-rate WORK MARE, with a COLT

byfher side, for sale an reasonable terms. C. B.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that J. A. BECK-
HA3I will furnish a superior article of CUMBER-

LAND COAL at $4.50 per ton, delivered at Charles-
to^n^ i . . • • . . ' • . [August8,1854.
rpURNIP SEEfD.—1 have just received a fresh
JL supply of Ault's Red Top and Flat Norfolk Tur-

nip Seed,! THOS. RAWLJNS.
Charlestown, August 8,1854.

t BOOKS! BOOKS!! BOOKS I ll
EATHER-Stocking and Silk—a tale of Virginia}

' -' French Revolution—3 volumes ;
'. Stories of the Irish Peasantry;
Chambers'Life of Burns—4 vole.?

" Misceyany—10 do.:
". \- • SelectWritingS-4do.;

Minjature Sbakspeare—6; . do.;
: Rollins HistoryXibrnry, Ed—4 voli ;:
A Iso a furthersupply of Uncle Sam's Farm Fence;
Life of Josephuv?, and a'large supply of Miscel-

laneous and Blank Books. For sale by i
August 1. , I - . ' " ' L. M. SMITH.

K(\ SVGA R-CURED HAMS.
U\J PRIME SUGAR-CURED HAMS, for sale by

July 25,1S54. H. L; EBY & SON.
\UIL?E8.—Having- received a pretty mod stock
: of MARSAILLES QUILTS, .bcinff: large, mca.

byn^.tbcae goods canhffbpqih(.-al..
t a profit; nlso. Crib Quilts'for«Je by
ISM. . .JOHNiD, LINE.

* VAiUAjatE TAT3BRN
A- ^AND STORE-MOUSE FOR RENT,

AND STOCK OF GOODS FOR SALE,
desirous of .changing "my. business, \. shall
:ase, for a term of .years, A .VALUABLE
'AVERN AND STORE, at CASTLEMAN'S

(formerly' Snickera'> FERRY,, -upon the
Shenandoah river, in Clarke county, Virginia, and
upon the Stags road leading- from Winchester (via
Leesburg) to Washington .city. -

This . 13 a.dost important stand- for a ^Tavern and
Storej-on account of the travel, is surrounded by a
rich-and^populous country,.and isj>erfectly healthy.

I desire to sell also my STOCK (a valuable one)
OF STORE GOODS, upon most reasonable terms.

- ft3*ApVU^ay°Iucanbemade t°me in person or by
letter at my residence, at Castieinan's Perry, Clarke
county, Virgiaia. . .

August 8,1854. S. D. CASTLEMAN.
3r>-Richmondr:En_quirer-and Baltimore Sun will

copy eo3\y,aud send bills to this office.
CH AULESTOWN:

P. H.JPOWKRS, PKISCIPAL.
' v".V-: J. RYLAND, .AssistAST.'

rriHE exercises of this'school will be resumed on the
A 1st Monday in September, and close on the last

Friday in June, following.. The course of inatructidh
is thoroug-h and comprehensive/-embracing- in the
English Department: Spelling, Reading, Geography,
English Giammar, History, Composition, Ari'thme1

tic; Book Keeping, Natural and'Iutelle'ctual Philoso-
plw, Chemistry and ^hysiology.v

m the fllathematical Dsparttnent: Algebra, 'Plain,'
Descriptive and- Analytical"'Geometry, Plain and
ypherical Trigonometry, with applications to 'Plain
Surveying-"; Defferential and Integral Calculus..

In the Classical deDarttnent: Latin.-Greek,.French
and Spanish, with Classical History anjd Literature.

.Terms per half Session of Five months :
Borird and Tuition payable in advance,... .".$"75 00
Tuition in the English Department.. ..i..... 15 00

" " ' Classical and Mathematical
Department......... ."i.;...-: 20 00

Tuition in the French and Spanish extra each SCO
Contina-ent Fee. ......;......;:;»:.•;'.. v....... " 60

For lurther information apply for Circulars to tHe
Principal, or to N. S. White, Esq., at Charlestown,
Va. . •• . August 6, lS52^tf.'^

MANASSES GAP'RAILROAD.
.DAILY LINE TO WINCHESTER, AND

Trii.WEEKLY TO LURAY. -
The Cars leave; Alexandria daily at 8 c?clock, A. M/,

(Sunday.excepted.) connecting.with'J. H. Kemp's
Lius.of Stages at Piedmont, via Millwood' and Paris,
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, for Win-
cheater ;. aud at Wapping- Station, via' Front Royal,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and -Fridays, for Winr
Chester, aud Tuesdays, Thursdays .and Saturdays,
for Lnrajr.. ' _

Returning', leave Wapping- at 10i, and Piedmont
Hi, AJ. »i., arriving-at Alexandria afj2^ p. M. • -
. ft^XHROUGH TICKETS to Winchester, $3.50,
to be had.at the ticket office of the' Orange and Alex-
andria Railroad Company,- Alexandria, iand at J. H.
Kcmp'a Stagfr Office, Winchester. '•:

M. M. WELSH,
Augusts. 1884. Superintendent. .

BTTHEGOVERNOITOPVIKtHNlA.
A PROCLAMATION, i i"

. rnfbrmrttion having--been received by-the Erec-
utive that SAMUEL MATHEWS,: who had heen
committed to the jail of the counly of Jefferson, un-
der a_charge of grand larceny, escaped thertfrom oh
the ni";ht of the 4th inat., and is now-^ping at large-
-Therefore I do hereby offer a reward76f-pne hundred
dollars to auvperson o'r persoris who shall arrest the
said Samuel Mathews,: and deliver him into the jnil
ofJeffcrson cotiuty;'and I do mbre6ver"rerjui»'etiH
officers of this Conninonwealfh,- civil tihd military1,
and request the people generally to_uso their best ek-
ertiona to procure the arrest of the'siidJVIathews.tiiat
he may be broiig-ht to justice.

Given under iny hand as Governor, and under
tt. S.] the Lesser Seal of the Common-ftieaHh, atRich-
ffiond, thu llth day of July, iff the yea.p'1854.

JOSEPH J.OHNSON.
By-the Governor: G EOBCE W. Mr/HFOnD, Secretary

of tlie Coininonwealth.
Mathewa is a very likely yorith abqut 19 years of

age, dark hair ana eyes, and about 5 feet 7 inches
high, rather av/kward in his inpVemehts, hair cut
close j'qst above his forehead. He came from Cincin-
nati, and haa probably returned to Ohio.- . - ,;

AUgttSt i,ld54—3 W. ' 7 . . . . ; _ ;

REBIOYAI/.
XA.WSON

ATTORNEY Al1 'LAVV,
COMMISSIONER IN CHANCERY AND

GENERAL AGENT^

OFFICE in liia House, formerly the property of the
late Mra; Fanny M.-WilliS| QUO doo> north of the

office of Win., O. Worthington, Esq. -Ejjtrsbce from
•ame street. - ; [July IS, 1S54.—tf.

TALBOT S. DUXE,:
A T T O R N E Y AT L:AW, .

WILL /practice in the .Superior andtlnferior Courts
of Jefforson, Berkeley and Loudojun.

Office No. 2, Shenandoah street, flirpcra-Ferry,
Virginia. [July lij. jld54.—6m.

SAMITEL STONEj
Commissioner in Chancery of the Circuit

aud Countr Court of Jefferson County.

OFFICE in the Court-House, (up :staivg,) in the
i oom foY many years occupied aa an office by

the late.RouT. WOUTHINCTOH, E-sq.
Entrance (except on Court days) at the east doof.

•July 11,1«54—tf ' . j j . ,
MARTIN.SBUHO ACADEMTi

ViTit et Viiget.
C. E. VON FAHNESTO.CK,

HE friends of this Institution are mostpblitely in-
i formed that its duties . will ;be resumed on Sfon-

day the 4th of Septtnrbejr. Terms 'twill be made
known upon application to the Principal or -to Col.
P. C. PEND,LETOX, President of Board] of Trustees.

July 4, ISM— tf

m DISSOLUTION.
JL HE Co-Partnership heretofore existing under- the

firm of SHAULL & SIHRGEY, .for the purpose of
conducting the Milling business, was; dL&olved by
mutuatcoiwcnt on the lai day of.Jutie,.1854. The
Books are at the Mill and will be settled by either of
the lato firm. The business will in the futurebe con-,
ducted under the firm of SHIRLEY & HETTERLY,
who hope largely to increase the busmena- by unre--
milting- efforts to accotumodate the public.

-WALTER, SHIRLEY, ,
July 4,1354. . JOHN'F.-SHAULU.

A FOR SALE,
WELL-BROKE. YOKE OF OXEJS, six years

old, not excelled bv%any iu the county;; ajargethree-
arold MULE; three liuiidrfil lar?e stock'

ES ; seventy LAMBS ainfl sixty :FAT
.SHEEP. All'ot which will be', sold, at fair

prieea, for casb. or on a short credit.'- : If the ^Oxteri1

are not sold privately they will bo offered at public
sale at August Court. •

ROBERT W. IB AYLOR.
Wood End, August 3, 1354;— 3t . •;• : . •••••

T A NEGRO MAN FOR
HE subscriber has for sale n likely MAN, 30 years

of age^-posscssing good; qualities, good' habits, 'and
good disposition. As he is sold fo'i- iirt fault :traders
or spsculators arc prohibited. J.. W j ROWAN.

. August 1,1 854.— 3t. _ ; ' i - . \\ ' . - : - . . "

MEDICAL LIQUORS.— Just ijeceiswl a very
fine article of Medical Liquors part of which are

as follows! Port AhdMaderia Wine, Old Sayarac
Brandy, Whiskey of superior quality,' Lavender arid
Raspberry Brandy, superior Table Clare}, Wine which
is hard to beat both in price and duality,' F-orsale by

August 1. THOg/pRAWLlNS. -

W ~ WANTED TO PURCHASE.
ANTED for the purpose of waiting on-nti aged

females ft NEGRO WOMAN, without children or
husbaiid: For. one of good character- ̂ nnd habits a
liberal price will be naidi Application may be .made
at the SPIRIT OFFICE.,

August 1, 1354. _ _ _ - j } •- • - •' :.•
JAS. A. ENGLISH, C.M.CASTLEMAV, CHASl A.BALDW1S.

ENGiTSJH, CASTIEMAN, & Co.y
'iJIPORTEaS AND DEALERS RSt

HARDWAREi CUTLERY, BAR IRON, STEEL,
NAILS, HOLLOW, WARE, fcc.,

Kin* Street, 'cottier of .Market 'AHey,
July 25,' 1854. y ' ALEXANDRIA, VA.

T^NGLdSH, CASTliEBSTSi&Co.,
±Ll H IMPORTERS. AND DEALERS Iff

FOREIGN AND JJOMESTIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, &c., . !

Are now receiving an unusually large ; tihd well se-
lected STOiCK. OF GOODS, in then- line,- suited to
the season;

QrJ-Country Merchants are particularly invited to
examine our Goods before purchasing,? as we'are pre-
pared to suppljr them upon as favoraDie terms .sis they
can be procured elsewhere.

Alexandria, July 25, 1854. " ' ; ; : . '
...WANTED. ; . '

NEGRO GIRL, from 16 to 20 years of age, (for
the advertiser's own use,.) of good character, for
which a" fair price jvill be 'given. Enquire of the

July 25, 1354. . :

T MlItliER
HE subscribers wigh to employ a good MILL'ERj

of steady and industrious habits— a young- man pre-
^ • • « i »» \ '«_ ***li1. i - .ferced.. "Apply at Peacher's Mill.

August It 1854." COCKRELL & LOMAN.

W HARDWARES
E have just opened n lanre stocJt of COACH

AND SADDLERY HARDWARE;amongwhichwDl
be found— .

- Bridles Bits, Stirrup Irons; -
Roller and Bridle Buckles;
Spurs, Girth and Rem Webb J ;;.
Coach, Seamuig) and Pasting Lace; -.
Fringes, Tassels; Rosettes;
Harness Ornaments $ Curtain Glasses;
Patent Enamelled Cloth and Leather;

• Hubs, Bows arid Fellows.
iWetlier with a greit many other ftrticlesV which
•wifl be sold low, and to which we invit4the attention
of purchasers. „.:. , ; - . . .

ENGLISH, CASTLEMAN &- CO.
Alexandriaj July 25,1354. . . • :

AT PRIVATE SAiE.

EECENT events have caused the Senlor,partncr m
this firm to desire to retire from public business..

ThePROPERTY,-therefore, of the undersigned, con-
nected with their transportation business on the C.
& O. Canal is offered for sole, and their WARE-
HOUSES for rent for the tinexpired term of their lease.
A fine opportunity is thus open for any one who
wishes with a Email capital to carry oh a large bu-
siness to avail themselves'of. their offer. ;!This firm, in
add! tion to their .large carrying business^ fof o'tlier par-
ties,have an Agency to purchase Wheat for the Pio-
neer Mills in Alexandria, wliich doubtless they cttri
transfer to. their successors. Any one'who wants to
embark in a large business already established, will
do well to call on the_ Senior partner ih Charlestown,
•whet's all ifaformation in regard to terms will be
furnished. The public arc informed that the above
notice will not infc-rferein the least' with the ener-.
getic attention of the undersigned with fiieir business.
When a sale Is made public -hbtice will be made in
such a way as not to interfere with the business. :

August 1,1854.. .. R. S. BLACKBURN & CO.
'" [Free PreBa.JWSn. Yir., and Win. Rep, copy 3t.]

P ¥ NOTICE.
ERSONS who purchased property at my sale at

" Shannon Hill," are hereby notified that theif notes
•will be duo on the loth instant, (August, 1§5*.); 1
will bo in, Charlestowh. on .that day, and respectfully
ask and shall expect prompt payment to be paid.

August 1.1BS4.J ^EORGE W; PETElt. 2_

I CO At, COAL, GOAL.
RKSPECTFPLLY advise those who dealla either

BITUMENQUS or ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic- or public purposes, to give nie Uioir oifders ni
early as 'possible, to prevent delay or disappointment

This eOur^a ia essential, because of the irnniensely
incrjasrd demand, whirth tax/frail tii^ficllitiesqf ih&
BaJtirncra and-Ohio RoilronfiTn ifs transoortation.-1 ijj.o« •• . >' f- Ti iiira A . TtRrfenxHt ; •1 -Adrfrese
"7u1y 13, tf

JAJ.1ES A.- BEdEHAM.
'

. SHANNONDAIiS! SPRINGS.
. fTTHIS health-g-ivin» and .beaatiful. waterihff Place

A will be under the" persoiar superintendence 'of
the undersigned during^ the coming" Summer, who
will use every effort m, nis.power .to render-it onte of
the most attractive and agreeable-watering places in.
Virginia. It'ia'situated on ah elevation or spur of
the Majestic,Blue RldgaMountain^ in the county of

-.Jefferson, five miles south of CharlestoA-n, the coun-
ty seat. .

Passengers leaving Baltimore or Washington by
"the morning- train clears, will arrive at Harpers-Fer-
ry at 12 iii, from thence in the Winchester & .Poto-
mn& RaUroad-cars, ten.miles "to Charlestown, where
a twelve-passenger Coach will receive and convey
them into Charlestbwn, and.if desired to the Sprini^s
.to dinner, over a good road and through a .love'Iy
country..

The Analysis made by the late DriDe Butts from
100 grains of the water from the main fountain, .af-
forded 63 gra. of.Sulphate.of Lime, 10i grs. Carbon-
ateof Lime, 23| grs. of Sulphate of MignRsia, (Ep-
sbinSalt,) I gr.'.of Muriate-of Magnesia, ^gr. Mar-
iate of Soda, 3-10 grs. Sulphate o/lrou, and 7-10 grs.
Carbonate of Iron.

From the above analysis ths watera of( Shannon-'
dale may very properly be classed among the Saline
Chalybeates—a combination of the most valuable de-
scription in the whole range of Miueriil waters. If
may therefore be ppsiliVely' asserted, without exag--
g-eration orfearof contradicfiohi thtit ilo iriincral wa-
ter within'the liftiits of the' United StntM, possesses
the same consti tu-.'n t parts, .or is a more salutary and
efficient alterative than tlie waters of the Shannon-:
jdale Springs,... This .water acts as gently aathe.inild-
"est api-riuut,"whliput giving rise to those unpleasant
sensations of pain ami debility SO often occasioned
by ordhiary cathartics, prepared by the most skillful
physicians.

The free use of.ttiis water,. acts almost immet'iato-
ly upon thaskin and. fcidneyg, removes Worms, re-
lieves the convalescent fromjbillious or other foyers,
dyspepsia; dropsical swellings,- calculdus affection's;
hemorrhoids, scrofula," mcigcstioii, rheumatisin,
loss .of • appetite, exhaustion, general debility, grav-
elly concretions, strictures and a variety of other
diseases to which msaiasubjecf, and it is "freely nc-t
knowledged by all who have-been afflict*)J with any
of the above-diseases, that the free use; of Shannon-
dale waters hVve effected pormtinenit cures."•"

Sulphur, Mineral,"hot and cold Bathes furnished
by application at the Ba^.

The Hotel is large and commodious—the cottages
numerous and coiufortable.

The table will be supplied with-th&best beef, moun-
tain and valley-mutton, together with all the luiu-
lies afforded.in the fertile Valley, of Virginia. -•"'• :-

Tiie bast Wines, Brandies and other Liquors can
always Ire had at ihe table or at the bar.

G. W. SAPPINGTON.
. Proprietor of Sappington's Hotel.
Cliarleatoxvn, Jefferson county, Va.

JwKe 6,1S54*

C &PON SPRINGS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTY, VIRGINIA.

The undersigned have the pleasure of announcing
to their friends and the public that they have rented
the M.OUNTAIN HOUSE at this well-known water-
ing place, which will be opened on the 20th of June..

No effort or outlay shall be wanting to render Ca-
pon, in its comforts, gaieties and many attractions,
fully equal to any summer resort in the Union.

Railroads from Baltimore and Alexahdriacorinect-
ing.with Stages at "Winchester, Piedmont and Front
Royal, afibrd^pleasant and speedy access.

T. L. BLAKEMORE,
T. B. P. INGRABf.

Jane 90,1S64—tf .

ORKNEY SPRINGS,
SHENANDOAH COUNTY, VA.

The Seymour House' and Sylvan Retreat. (the- only
Hotels within the corporation,) will be opened for
visitors.as usual, July IstflSfrJ, by A. R.SEYMOUR,
Sole.Proprietor.

MUSIC."
T-h'e Ladies' Parlor will be furnished with n Piano

arid Guitar, and the Ball Room with a Cbtiliori Band.
A grand Tournament and Fancy Ball will ba held

on Monday, August 23th.
Coaches will run daily from the'Springs yia Mt.

Jackson to New Maret and return. - -
A.R.SEYMOUR.

June 27,1854—2m
JORDAN'S SPRINGS, • . _
O FREDERICK COVNTY, #A.,.. .
One and a half miles from Stephenson's Depot, on the
Harpers-Ferry, aftd Winchester railroad." Paasen-
-gers leaving Waahingtcm City and Baltimore in the
morning trains, arrive in. time to din'e. For" more than
70 years invalids have resorted to. these waters. In
Gout, Rheumalisn*, Dyspepsfei/ Dropsy, LiVer Dis-
eases/ ell Eruptive Discfiscs, &c.,'its'nicd!cinalqualir
ties are well known and fully established;- Another,
large Brick building erected since last season. A fine
Band of Music is engaged. Coachesawait thearrival'
of the cars. Springs aoW open for the reception of
visitors. AddressJordan's'Sprmgs.-Stephenson'sDe-
pot, Frederick county, Va.- .

E. G..& R. M. JORDAN & BRO.
June 27,1854.

VIRGINIA, to wit:
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson county.

William Rightsthie and Edward C. Williams, •)
Plaintiffs,

Hanry Berry, Julia VarrSwcargng'ea, Hannah
Van Swearengen, 'Charles T. Butler and Vir-
ginia his wit-, lats Virginia Van :S%yeartngen,

• WiUoughby L. Webb' and James S. Marfcell,
late merchants and partners, under the name
and firm of Weljb & Mtirkell,. George Price,

' Juhn H; McEnd roe,* fid ward E.-'Cooke, John
W. Kennedy and Andrew Keunedyj Defts.,

and
Joseph Butler^ . Plaintiff,

. Vf
t*o
H
P>
K!

The same defendants, . ,
rpILESE causes coming on to be heard together this
JL 27th day of May, 1S5-J, upon the Bill aud exhibits

therewith Bled, on consideration whereof the Court
doth adjudg-e, order and decree, that a Commissioner
of this Court, dp ascertain and report to this Court at
its next term— 1st. What, amount is due to Julia
Van Swearengen and others, uncier tho Deed, of Trust
to Hanfy Berry .Trustee, of date of June 1st, 1840, and
whether any funn oilier than the laud purchased by
the plaintiff of John ^Y. Kennedy, Trustee, has been
provided for the payment of saiil rlnims,_ and if so,
what is tho amount and .character, thcreqf.
"2d.. What is the amount of t!iu claim nowilnoto

Honry Berry trustee tinder the D-.-ed of Trust of April
4tb, 1 343*111 tli2 bill narni^d, and wliether any other
52-^urity oth-:r'tlian th-j lands aforesaid has been pro-
viiied for the p'ayin;?nt thereof, and if so, what 'is the
character thereof, und

3d. What isno'w the amoxmtof tho lien upon said
lands under the Deed uf. Trust to John W. Kennedy,
dated September 27th, 1350, ih the bills named, aud
if said liens have been reduced, and in what manner
and to what extent. -

4th. What is thi amount due .frbni the i plaintiff in
each of said suits, for the lands purchasad by them
respectively, with auy matter that the Commissioner
or any of tfie parties may , deem pertinent, and report
to the Court.

A copy— Teste:
ROBERT T. BROWN, CLEEJC.

Cojamissiorier's Offlcc,'?
AUGUST 8, 1854. J

r|7IIE parties to the abdve guita are hereby notified.
A ' to appear nt my office.'iii Charlestown, "Jefferson

county,. Virginia, on the 6th day of September next,
with thjir evidence, to enable me to execute the above
decree. . EDWARD E.COOKE,
. Augusts, 1354 % - - Commissioner.-
TIRGINIA, to wit:

In tlie Circuit Court of Jefferson county.
Fanny Griggs, Ex'x of James y

•Griggs, guardian, Plaintiff, j
: AOA1NST.

B^okcnbroilgh McCorniick, Ma-. j
ry Frances Christian and her f
husband Dodr'.d"-e G. Chris- J .
tian^'Ann McCormick and I
Harfield McCorniick, De'ts., J

THIS cause coming on to be heard this 29th day of
May, :1854,-on.'th'e bill and exhibits therewith

filed ana the answer of the infant defendants by their
guardian ad litem, and it appearing- to the Court that
all the other defendants" are now-residents of this
State, and that order of publication has been duly
made and executed as to all of them for more thau
two months, nnd they still failing to appear and an-
swer, the bill is" taken for confessed as to them, and
by consent of parties by their counsel, the Court doth
aajudge, order and decree, that a Commissioner of
this Court do ascertain and report, what-portion of
the propertyjin the bill named, Brockenbrough Me-
Corrnick has an interest in.'ancl.whal part thereof his
children are alone interested in, that said Commis-
sioner do settle the- accounts of the plaintiff as trus-
tee, and also that'he do settle the accounts of the
plaintiff as guardian-severally'of cach-of Brocken-
D.raugh McCormick's children, ascertaining . the.
arnount due to each of the children, as also-to said
Brockenhrough McCprrnick'i and that he report here-
in to the next -term, with .any matter he may deem
pertinent or either party may require.-

• A Copy—Teste: . .
ROBERT T. BROWNi CIBBK;

Commissioner's Ofdcc, -
CHABLESTOWS, July 29, 1854.

rpHE parties interested in the above cause pro here-
A by notified- that at 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday,

the llth day of September next, at rriy office m
Charlestown, Jefferson county, Virginia, I shall pro-
ceed to execute the foregoing- decree, at which time
and place they are required .to attend. . .

LAWSON BOT-TS,
August 1 > 1854. Commissioner.

VIRGINIA-, to wit:
In the Circuit Court of Jefferson county, May 2d, 1852.
Robert W; Baylor, Plaintiff,']

• • AG-AIN'ST " j
James Sykes, administrator of i-IN CHANCERY.

Johnsey Easton, deceased j- j
. . . <Dtfendant,J .., . . . ; ' . ,

•• fT^HIS cause came on to be heard lhis22d ofMa^j
/ JL 1852,.upon the papers formerly read, the re-
port of the Master-Commissioners and.papers return
ed with the report and depositions taken since, and.
on motion of Uie Defendant to dissolve the injunction
awarded the Plamtiffi and was argned by counsel:
On consideration whereof the Court doth overrule tho
motion for a dissolution of the injunction and doth re-
commit' the report generally, to its Commissioner,'
with directions to re-stale and sctlle-the partnership
account, and also to settle the account of the Defen-
dant as the administrator oi said Easton, stating the
characteranddignity. of debts due from the estate if
any there be, and to this end he shall convene before
him by publication of notice of the time and. place of
taking the account, once a week for four succef<sivo-
weeks income newspaper printed hi the^ county of
Jefferson, the' creditors of .the said Easton, and said
Conimissiorier is directed in stating the partnership
account in this cause, to regard the partnership aa
dissolved1 at the tiiiie-of the death of Johnsay Easton,
but^ny contracts made by said firtri during-its con-
tinuance .are to be considered ia making up said rxc«
count, and. the said Commissioner is further ilirertcd
to receive-as evidence any entriesshown to hnvebeen
made in the books of the partnership prior to the death
of said Johnscy Easton, but to disregard all sutli aa

subsequently made." '

- Commissioner's offlcc, >
• CHAttLESTOws, July 21,1354. ) •

4 ics to the ubovc suit ana the creditors of
JL Ihe aforcsnid Enston, tiro hereby' notified thatst

my office, m Charlestown, orj Monday, tha 4Uiday of.
September next, I will proeeerf to execute the derrco
in the above canse,- On which day, B t.l0 o'clock, A .JVI..
they are requestod to attend with, their- voufcher3-an<3
evidence. . , LAW50N" BOTTS, r

July 25,1554. ^ Cuniroiaaki'lier.....

COTTON.-—Just received ahrV for «n!6- a ycry
_ large- stock of Bro-^n Aftd Bleached' Cotton,

which wiB bis eo'd <vi*coc!»iiis'4y IT''.
' August I', 1564. JOHN D. LINE.

THE WAY TO SEIJL LAND!
k ii7 Ii advise all persons owning Virginia Landa,
W and* desiring to; sell the same, to Advertise —

first, in iheir own local papers, so that their neighbors
rnay become acquainted with their desire ; and next
"n some journal of wide circulation^ printed ata dis--
tance, so that -the attention of strarteere may be
drawn to-- the property. THE BEST PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTIS3 VIRGINIA

. LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRIT, pnblislied at
"Chamtersburg-, Pa., by' P. S. Dechert & Co. Its cir-
culation is three times aa large as the averag-e circula-
tion of Cpimty papers in Pennsylvania, and care has
been exercised to have it extensively circulated
.among the agricultural Community, they being gen-;
erally Uie most substantial patrons. It is c-enerally
believed that an-ndvertiscmeut of Real Estate iu this
paper, wi.l be read, by more Farmers, and therefore
by more persons disposed to purchase that fciiid of
of property tlian if inserted in any other journal in
this purt of tlie coxmtry . The Valley Spirit'*, ckcula-
tion lies mttitfly in the rich and populous counties of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet itia not
confined to those counties. It circulates aiw in Ad-
ams, Yort, Lancaster and Lebanon oii ihe" East.Tut
ton, Bedfordaiid Somerset ou the West and Huntins--
rip^ Junitita, Perry and Centre on the Nortli.
From thes-; parts of dnr Stata nanny Ag-ricultvir-
idts ha^e removed to Virginia, aud 'othtrs, il is
not to bs .doubted", .will year after y^ar follow.

Would it flot be .sow! policy £>r; Virginians to bring
their property to tfie nntice of thoss who are content
plating a removal to .their State by advertising it in
our paper ?

$3-A.copy of tho naper :will bc^fenrasded to ihe
adUresa of an£ one who maylmake the- re^uest. Its
large size, and tl/e heavy advertising cu-'tum it nnjoys,
will s^rve to showitsstunrlin?. AH coDimunirations
to be addressed^to P. S/DECHERT & Co.,

Chambersburg, Pa.,
Chambcrsbvirg-/"May 30, 135-1".

MACHINE STIOP & IRON
AND BRASS

X
HE su\K4ribers-n7spcctfully call the attention of the
fRrmin"- comintmity to their vorv large assort-

»f«u v^ni_tti_>^ii 111^ Wf.ii-. ;i. 1'jiirij ixn.jui*lUij Uul (JcHjultlTCCl

Patent Premium Thresher, cleaner and
TVIiich received the First Premium st the Crystal

Paluce/N.' York, _tiis making- 10 Premiums ifttwb
siosons, in competition'with the most-celebrated Sep-
arators of the tiayj proving conclusively, that sim-
plicitrin construction, cheapness in price, and dura-
bility iii machin'e/.is'beicg A.lly appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separators' must yield their
placetoasuperior machine. This Machine, forthresli-
1113-, separating', cleaning- twice, screening- and bag-
ffing, (by one simple pperatioftyj all kinds of Grain—
the greatest labor-savin;? machiiie extant, for simpli-
city, durability, cheapness and capacity, it fans no
rival-id the world. It iscapable of turuinV out, ready
for tlte- mill or for «eed f from 300 to 5W bviahela of
Wheat per day, with ff or 8 horse?, and 8 hands—or
from 60-0 to 800 bushels with 12 horses and as many
hands, doing1 the worfe cleaner'/ and breaking lesa
grain, (fiarfaiyr machifte now in tiss. This machine
received the first premiums at the -Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1352, and 18o3j Jth* Washington Co.,
HT*1 TT., i >. • "\Tr* II A** A. «*_?»*.!*«.~j,i t*_ * ^e T*_^. •- • e>—t\

and3853
Fort Rovai, vs.; the first premium _
State Fairy 1883, al Springfield, and a Silver Medal
at the Indiana State Fair, at Indianapolis, 1853.

This machine is so simple in Construction r that the
one fan_ and shoe completely cleans and bags the
grain, dispensing- witn'all the complicated machinery
{and consequent liability of derangement) in all oth-
er sepaS-'ators, thus making it more desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP PnicSi OP JJrj&MEBJlAir &' Go's. TTREsrtEs,
CLEANER, UAOGCB AND POWEK.—Thresher, Cleaner
andBagg-er complete, 6 and 8 horses, S175—Power
for same, S100, making §275forthewholecorh'plete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bap-ger -36 inch Cylinder, $-200;
Power for sawn, §135, lor 3,10 and 12 horses; This
machine is complete with Band, Wrenches, &c.

$3-REFEKENCF.S—Samuel Sands, Esq., Editor of
;the " American Fftriner;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox,-Nor'fhamberland, Co., Va.;
Hill Carter, Esq., Richmond; Richard Willis, Esq*.,
Richmond; Col Charles Carroll, near EHieott's Mills,
Md.; F Nelson,Esq., Richmond; Col-B.Davenport,
Jefferson Co., Va. j Dr, Harding, Northumberland
Co., Va.; Ctipt. Harding-, Northumberland Co., Va.;
Hugh Nelson, Esq., Clarke Co., Yn..'; Charles Mason,
Esq., King- George Co., Va.; S. W. Thomas, Esa.,
Clarke Co. Va.; Dr. T. J. Marlow, Frederick city,
Md.; David Boyd, Esq., Frederirk city.Md; Ezra,
Houck, Frederick city, Md.; Samuel licit, Middle-
town Valley.Md. ;-John Clugott, Hageratown, Md.

{jJ5*The abover machines- are rrTa»u.'ncturerl ih
Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va. Allordcrsaddresacd
to us will be attended to with promptness, and a"
thresher's scut out warranted to coins up to the stanc
ard. ZIMMERMAN & CO

March 14 .̂ 1S54-*
CRYStAi PALACE. '

World's Fair, Xew York, Uititect States of Jmerfctz—
Association for L'te Exhibition cftlit Industry of aU

X HE association fur the Exhibition of the Industry
of all Nations.awards to ELISHA S.SNVDER, (if
ChartesfoWn, Jefferaon county, Va., the'highcst pre-
mium Bronze Medal,-with special approfiation, for
the combination he has effected, and die practical np-

Slication" he has given- the same, in his l.abcir Savi;isj
lachine for Threshing-, Separating-, Clranino-aria

Bag-g-uj^ Grain;-—Htfti. Theodore Sedgwicfr,. Presi-
dent of Uie Association ; Hon. r»enry Wag-er, Western
N. Y:, Chairman; W.itson Newbold, Es(;., Coluiubus,
N. J.; Col. John W. Proctor, Danvere, MUES.J .Jilujor
Philip R. Freas, Gerniantown, Penn.; Hoa. Honry
S. Babbit, Brooklyn, L..I., acting Secretary in Cla?s
9; Jury C.

My Patent Prerniurn Threshing-, Separating,
Cleatiiag and Bagging- Gram Machine, is for safe,
which reecfrefl the lirstpreimum at the Crystal Pal-

construction, cheapness in pi'icc/aud durability
my machine, 13. buiug- fully appreciated, and thu'old'
and hew costly, inferior, complicated separating Ma-
chines inust yeild thtir places to a superior Labor Sa-
ving- Machinev The celebrated Machine for Thrash-
ing-, Sepr.ra tin g, Cleaning twice, Screening and Bag-
eing-Grain by one simple operation. The greatest
Tabor saving Machine in. the world for separatinir all
pure and impurities. This machine throws thestraw
to itself, the chalf to itself, the wheat ia the bag-, the
screenings to itaslf, and the smut and cheat to itself.
Everything- haa a place, and everything ia in ita
plaqe tosuittheconveniencesof thcfaVmer. Forsim.-
plicity, durability, cheapness and capacity, it has no
equal iii the world. As for what has been stated in the
different papers concerning Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-
chine receiving the first pn-ihium at the Crystal Pal-
ace, New Yor£,is false, ami not tnio. Itisfilsostated'
that ?tlr. Zimmerman received a number of grcminn:3
at. ...".. and ether fairs.. That 1 know nothing about
—perhaps he did ; but it is very easy to win the race,"
as the boy said when he ran by himself. But inv
honorable friende, this was not the case at the World a
Fair, New York. Mr. Zimmerman had a number of
other boys to run with, besides himself, which made
the race more difficult for him — so much so, that he,
Mr. Zimmerman, was neither the first nor Secofid — so
yon may judge- where he was.

These are tacts that cannot be denied. The under-
signed would inform the public that* hia Farmers* La-
bor Saving Machine fjr TneslmJg,Sepaia;$insT, Cleari-
ing, Screening and Bag-gingall Kind»6f ferain, is for
sale. Farmers -wishiiijr to DUy the best machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE; Frederick City,
Md., whpia inariufacturing- theniin the best and most
substantial manner a.iid can furnish any orders at a
few days noticed Those wishing to purchase the Pa'-
teut to manufacture the Machines, will address meat
Chariestowu, Jefferson county, Va.

June 27, 1354— ly* fiLISHA S. SNYDER.

HE Proprietor of this watering p_lace has Just rc-
csived a supply of new tight bbls. in which he can
now furnish to invalids and ethers water, fresh from
the spring. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
. CharlestoWft; Jefferson Canuty, Va., July II,- 1354.
~

W~ THE
HtCH took the Premium

the Ploughing-Match on Jacob
Senseney^ farm, May ?ffth, 1S54, _
can now. be seen 'by calling at the .works oi
SNAPP & HATMAKEB, Winchester. -

The point ia steel or -wrought iron, ahcJcah be turn-
ed foufr different ways. The Cutter and Share can
be turned- twice:. the latter is tnade; of tither castor
wrougbt iron; -It is durable, cheap and labor-saving-,
being so neatly arranged and constructed as toao
three horses' work with tieo— a matter of vast impor-
tance to rhe fanner. The furrow commences turn-
ing* at the cntter, thereby avoiding the heavy friction
ana breafcin'g of 'furrow unavoidable'-in all other
Plows. It 'turns a. furrow 16 inches wide and 83
inches deep.

Enquiries concerning it, or orders for Shop Rights,
trill be promptly attended to-bv addressing- .

ROWLAND & THOMAS.
'; June 20,1851— 3m

T t, JfOTICEi
HE undersiffned, grateful to the public for' (heir

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance ofrthe satne. lie
takes great pleasure in announcing-^that.ha is now in
receipt of his SPRING STO'CBT OF GOODS, which
ih extent and desirableness-, surpasses any preceding
onej and will compare favorably, in all respect*, with
similar stocks usually kept in this place. Hew pro-
pared to talte nil kinds of Country Produce in es-
cjiansre for Goods,- ftt fair market rates. He isdeter-

hia

ny Good? by ord
ordera.

; April 26, 1S54— tf

paid to ail
JOHN -&.~SNYDEPv.

C031MISSIOJJ ER»S SAUB
Of EABL&TOWN PttOPELTY.

By «rto& of a decree of the Circuit Ccurt of jraQjC*-
son, reiidered OB the 26ta.day of^SJay last, ISSt, i«
the case of Franklin Gsborne, trcstee, -o«. Soloincn
H«>Sebower and others, Ibb nndersignedaVCc-rnniij.
sioner therein- sopoihtcd, will proceed to^MBv «pu|i*
lie auction to the highest bidder,, t>N- SATURDAY.
the 13th day of nfiit iuontli, . ( ABgust, 1364,} sa f±»

Mpremisef?, the la>-E« and valticble EEJCX
DWELLDfG ROLSE , PROPERTY, at B£-
blefown, with the lot of groiaud, thereto at-

tachcd^Lcing the same recently erected by wic Solo-
mon Eefflebuwer, and notor occupied ,by A. WiJsCB.

/Possession to be given en the-liota cay of

Jfurryviuej April 20, 1S54—«
,, ftj-l have on hand and for sale 3,000 ponce's- s-ood
BACON. J. 0/S,

, BL.ACK5MIT1I SHOP.
TT1HE Subscriber havinsr peritianently located hfm-
.JL self at the BLACESMITX SliOP at DtifitcU's
Depot, is'no^v prepared to do all kimla of work in
hisline, atljrices as moderate aa any other shop in the
county. He willatall timeabo prepared wi;h Iron
of all kinds for repairing orniakiug P'ough and other
Irpns.used by the Farmers.

I solicit a. call from those in wnnl, feeling- assured
that all who give me a coll will not 70 awav dissatis-
fied. GEORGE PENSE.

Duffleld'a Depot, April 12.1353.
OLD '76.

J. P. BRADY,
Fort LIGHT STSEET.

Has fitted up, in superior style, a RESTAURANTat
the above locality,-arid furnished it with al! tho " c.t
ceteras" of a first cfn?s establishment Good WINES,
good 'LIQUORS, first rate CIGARS, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with the most competent
and c.learily' COOKS ia prepare them for the table-,
tog-ether with civil and attentive- WAITERS, may at
all times be found at Old '75!

Baltimore, June 27, 1354.—tf

I NOTICE.
T* IS desired th.i.fc^pci-aons linv'ing, claims- apunst

the estate of the late K WortMiia-ton, Esq.. .will pre-
sent them to me before the first day of Ocfobjr hert,
so; that a.settlement of them can be arranged.

Any persons'having-papers whicl; wore left In .the
possession ofJVIr. WDrtuinsira ns Commissioner of
either of .tho Courts of the" County of Jefferson,'are
hereb^ notiflod that the saloe will be reaily for any
disposition which may bo desired by t!ie-lSUx of July

Vafld at my office in Cliarlestow-n.
w. c. WOUTHIKGTOJ:,

June 27,1^34. Administraiaii

WJ3 MATE JUST RJSCEIYED-
; Ariother supply of Nails, Grnnulnted

Jlico, Tobacco, Lenions^Tinware.ShocpfBoot
-jncJnSJnir some new-styla Ladies* 'Slippers,, black
•watered Silkj widaPriniwi, Girapt tc.

SrfUAI.L & GRAWTITAM.
i

ossesson o e gven en te-liota cay o s a m o n t ^
(August, 1S54,) when the periwl of the pr«»at raat-'
iag will expire.

As.persons w.'sliing to pcrchnsc -will eastticc th»
property, afurthcr description Utifci.-i;icdcnnecea««ry,

Termt of Sc:e — Oae-fourth of the purchaser ciouay-
in hand, und the residue in three equal pnyinen!?; at
sir, twelve and eighteen months,' ii'ith i&iereBt-ob th»
deferred payments from the cay of ssle. *lLe defar-
red payments to be secured by th* bonds of tte:pur->.
chaao>, and a dccdof tnftt en theprcmiBef, provioina
for the enforcement of the paytneiit of all theeSelerrea
purchase moiSey, if eachififi^alinentbe not ptabetaiiaB^
DJtid.

Saie to take place about 12 o'clock, M.
•"1J; FRANKLIN" OSBORK^

J'uly 19, 1864". frp] Spetial CoBQBtkaci'.tr. ^

Will be sold, at public sale, on MONDAY,
day of August, (fiourt-dar,) in frent cftii*
Court-House, in Cfcarlesto^n, 2 fine COLTS.
•a superior BROOD MARE, and an escelisnfr

wonK : HOUSE.
r«rm*j-A crectt wBl.be g£rea t:!l- IW of Janoafj-,

1S65, the purchaser* to si'tu bends satiafactcrily en-
dorsed. " OHAS. G. BBA(iQ.

August 8, I'
'^ PUBLIC

NPER a decree of the Cettr.ty C'oi;rt of JefSrw**
rendered at tlie May term, at" tiie suit of Sliucr
Hurst ^ administrator with the will anr.ezed cf Eavid ,
Aloore, deceased, egaitst Susan XVilstn »nd cthor»»
will be exposed 'at public sale, attik- Court-Hoc»e, in,'
Chariestown, ON Mf^BAY^'fte 21st day cf Augtart
next, (Court day,) SARAH, a likely young cggnr
woman and her two chjliirtu; UAyV,a mit;3lc»^ed
neffro man, the property of Baviri Hoore, dece»Bud.-

JIINt;R BURST-,,- ^
Adminitfratcr de bonus non with tha will-

Jiily25, 1864. _ "_ _ annexed.-

OF
. PERSONAL PP.6PERTY.

I T NORTH HILf;,.Clarkc counly, Tirgini*. (fi»«'.
.rx miles, east of Iferryville,J tho late- rtaidencaof
James Caetlemah, dt-cesfsrd-, t5e undersigned, Exe-
cu'tors Ot his' hwt. WiH and Testament, wSl offer for
sale, on Tuesday, the 30th day of August,
[instant,} a larjre umount cf

PEilSONAL PROPEF.TY,
Comprising, among pi her articled, vhalol!owinjfrTia»

Ten head of FAR& HORSES ; '
Tour COLTS, of two ytars oli! :
Seven head of- very-fine A1UT.KS ;
Two COLTS, a year old,; "
0?hre« sucking COLTS.

ALSO,
Oner three-year old thorough-bred KHAISI ECJX ; •
One four-yoar old " " " HE1FES?
Also, halt-bred K3AIS1 OSKN, HEIFER^, &c.;
A large stock o other fine CATTLE, COWS, &c.>
30 SHEEP, and 24 LAMB$ ;
10 IMPROVED BUCKS j
A large lot of PEN HOGS r
A very fine DETON BULL.'
A lot of BLACKSMITH'S TOOLS, IRON, &c.
Two pair cf MILL B U It RS, &e. A lar^e stcck of

FARMING UTENSILS AND IMPLEMENTS,-
Comprising a WHEAT THRESHEil ;
A Hurse- Power CORK SHELLER;
A PATENT STRA \T CUTTER ;..
PLOUGHS, HARROWS, *c. t

Also, 14 STANDS OF BEES, and many other
cits, which it is needless to eneistiofe.

We will akp sell abo^t 2500 tmshelg of
threshed and in the Barn, reitnv for delirery.

_; 100 barreb of OLD COHN, anH
6D acrea of STANDING COR^

'Also, Turnpike nnd RaiiiT^'d S'f CCKS.
TERMS— P or-a!l sumi under S'20, and ib

and Fat Cattle, CASH— for all suina over that amcuntt
upon a credit of cine months giving bond \viih good
personal security.

CCJ-Property not to be delivered nntil the tenasar*
coii.plied.witu. •

Ccj- Wheat delivered and-weiehed at the barn. Sale'
to commence «t 10. o'clock, A. "M.. and to be contin-
ued ircm day to day if necessary Tjntil ccmpleted. •

s. D. CASTLEMAN;
II. W. CASTLEiVIAN',

. . AuenstS, 1S34. J. W. TKcGnwis, Aucticne«T/
CCJ- Winchester Tirzinian, Loudoun Democrat and

R'cuinoud Examiner will copy and send bills to this7

cffice for collection. r ' __ '• _
CEDARX,ATT5r 1 OR SAUEi

^57ILL be sold at ' p-mite sale, tSfe Farm knc Vn. TjJT
the nom.? of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of John T. A". TVashinaton, dec'd., iyiDS- in Jcfiersco.'
county, Va., about three miles S. W. ct tharlestown/-
on the road leading- froftj B<Jrry?iile to Leet.own, ted-
about one rnile Sotlih of the Harpers-Ferry and Smith*,
field turnpifce, adjoining tLe fsrms cf .John K. Vlegr/
George Isler, 3lr3. H. L" Alexander, ?hcs. B. \VttaE-
ing-toji, Dr. Scollay and ethers, containing stout 2^5
ACSIS, abou£ S3 of. u-Jiicli are in f.r.e tliiiier. Th«
improvements ecnns'tef a !;p,r.(>cifte thre^story-
DWSLIIXO, forty feet-t"qrtnre,.w-ith a two stcry
40 feet by 20 fefet nttnditd ; a EarBi'Corn-liocse,

'house, and Negro. Cabij-..*. Als;o,.a-Ier!7« crcl.-ard cf
choice Appier, arrd aycrtiig-Pcach OrcF-arH recently
planted. TteLawaond premises genera lly are high-
ly improved by Shrubbery and a large vn riety cf ha lad-
some Ornamental p.nci fruit Trees. Tlrere ia aCi«- *
tern "convenient, and a never failing well of pure,
Limestone Water about ICO yards ciifart. The fe.yn
in shape is nearly sqr?nre. The land is in a f n-j stata
of cultivation, and the soil of superior quality. It !.!>»
cverv convenier.ee to ir.2rket,te:r!r in the in-.rrec'Btft
viciuity of the. Winchester r.dr! Il'-l-pcvr,-Fervv Patt-
roR.H, and within 7 or 8 miles of the BaltoJ sr.d Ohio
Rail-road. The ploce isrwell known, am! altogether-
is one of the ino.-t dcsinible tt acts of ita pise in the Vai-
lev. Persons who contemplate purchasfrtff, can bsfn*
formed as.to t!:si tern»s ot sale by conauTtii<r rue in
person, or by k-tter addressed to me-at Charrestcwa^.
Jeffeorsn county, Va.

GE02GS -tTASHIKGtCN,.
For himself and iit behalf of Uie other duvise^ .

Pec'r 13, 1853-tf . ^ _
Let alLthe world say' v.-hat tlj^y cab,
For 3ellirin-lar?epnzes 51. AyjEL&Cff. are the matt,

lit AJvSEL & OXV
PRESSNt fa the Tirpinia public the fol!c*big

splendid Lotteries, •wLich will be d: awn curing-
the mouth of August, r.nd we p
the high Prizes will be sold tv th
Prize Sellers," M. ArrsEi A: Co.

•Sclieines for the Month of August
Date. Capita-Is. . Tickets. J Pac

17 ' 5,000* 1 3..TJ
H 17,716 "-- 5. 15
19 S.214 2.50 8. BO
13 20JOOO _ . - 5 17
19 - .3,750 i . 3.75
19 37,50<> 10 8S
21 10,000r » -10
21- 26.(00 3 34

«23 4,'62i- 1 4
23- . 20,000 »-»•"•; IS
23 12,000 2.3ff- 9.50
23 31,000 JO So
24 23~V 1 3.W
24 - 20|003 B 13
25 6,37S * - --7. 80
25 15.000. 4 13-
26 3',8S9 1 3.75
2C ' 60.000 20 C2.50
23 9J154 2.5(5 9
28 28,500 8 27-50
29 6.000. 1 3. 'JS
29" 36.212 B 13
SO 10^214 ^.SO - 0-50
30 3C.CCO 10 32
31 6 of 2,000 I ~ 4
21 20,000 .6 17.50

NO RISK, NO GAiJT !
IKY OVR LUCKY CFFICE,

AITD TOP WILL BE SCHE ASD GET A PSIZ2 !
(jCJ-We Deceive the Koteaof all Solvent Baula or

Checks of Depositt and we remit in return for prizes,
Bank checks on any pfo ce in the United States. A
sinele Package of Tickets may draw the four higa-
cstTrizea.

flrj-All letter* cirected to M- AKSEL & CO. will
come safely to hand, and distant correspondents may
feel sure that their, orders will be attt-ndtd to,tL»
same as if they were here themselves.

It haa many times happened that we have umcfe our
corrcscondents rich beiore we Lave had the. pleasure
of a personal interview.

The tindcraig-ned are always rcntly to answer let-
ters of-cnqiiiry. In- ordering- Tickets, Icok over tfc«
list, select the" Lottery, enclose the money, and direct
the lettcrto our address." TRY US ! TfiY US :
' (JC3-AH those who want a good Prize, will pleas*

send their orders to the t>ld Priza.Se!!ers,
31. AXSEL & CO.,

Box 3C3. Posl Office, Baltimore, Md.
July 25, 1854.

s n ,
the mouth of August, r.nd we predict that nmnj (3

the " Old and Lcciy

B WANTED TO^PtTKCHASS,
T a resident of this county, a good plain Coofr,

Washer andlroner. A;so,cneo'rlwo TOCKG SER-
VANTS. Fof arfdrea apply to the EDITOR.
^ May 3,1854—tf _

LOCATION OF L.AJft>
•JVTOTICE IS HEEEBY GIVEN, Tint the.i'nrcr-
-L^t signed .will crve p«emct attention to*beiccj'.tion
or saltTof »D Land WarrwTta remitted (5 them ; tbe<r
shonld be f.sdigncd in bluuk. We cpn iccate en fine
rich prairie Inlid, rontijrurics fo the :;t. Lctiis and1

Kansas line of the Pacific E.'dlroaf', <-c tho South-
western brnnrh cf the Pacific Rond.thf Ilaar.iha] and
SL Joseph Railroati, or the rontt mplaled lice frt.in
"Vv eston to St. Louis." We Knre no doubt m.uny of
our locaticns will be worili So per nere in a very
short tib-re. Our fees for Iccntion will be rcajcnabie.
The expenses to register.and receive ought to accom-
pany ths warrant.

Address all letters sa<I pnrtors to
FiELD'fc TEOXEtL,

Attorney* at Law ami Reai Estate A-'gxnta,
Lexington, Mi««iiiri.

Peflrentf.—TA-XCS E-LL, SummitPoint P. O.f Jrfr
fcr?on coantv, Vn.' [May 16, 1854—iy

A. FEMALE BOA TIDING" SEMINARY nnd Pi»y
School \viil b^ opunsii the first of Sr-ptemler nexr in
this city, uniicr the direction of Mrs. Haven, *ho f*
well known in mauy of tl;c Slates as.an ezpericuccil
andsucce?sfi,l teacher. A S L i h e high briuicbos

family
ley, of this ciiy, alter the U

" E, 31, H.-\ V Ey.
Tgaahing-ton . Citr. Jr.ly-I?.— 1m.

FOK THK SICK-—Qnhantl ^pp>of
the following IJquora for the-sicEjVjZ : Bra;.

Srhei<h>ni Schjiripii?! STa«Iefr3. Whi'vOFd I
These- articles -6avc been scl; rtetl -without regard ta
coat, esprcsalv for invalids. For sa'o kw bv

_ August 1.' . L.J.I. 53'?TH.

/I?* J-Y * *cv^ C.°?'K* ~'?ft' fjf "Tie SspcTchrsffof
\J on'r ijcp'arter!, by Rev. F. R. AR. J- . . ' • :>. . . . . ' . '
Taoseia wank of hia . vahvsV ;•- . . : : :
apt! examine for themselves. F;

, 1354.
O

_ .
OUX.JD BOARDS,

,,165-i

We bar* a feurf S
i};^

,: L. . : :•: '; 4. SOS.
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TO HAUD.
FB01S THE BOSTON COmilEB.

Come-set with me, my child, awhile,
Ttou ofthe sunny hair!

And from my jreary heart beguile,
The sadness resting there;

For ever as I gaze on thee, -
Tisou sweet, fair child of mine!

Another's face I think I see,
Soft-shadowed forth in thine.

WHen, stealing silently to me,
. Thou standest by my side,
Another form thoii dost not see,

Between.us seems to glide.
When with the smile I seek to win,

Thy soft blue eyes meet mine,
Dark hazel tints seem- shaded in

The saphire light of thine. ,

A" 8 fronnhy sister's forehead fair
The waving curls fell down,

1 see, upon thy golden hair,
The shadows of tlw brown;

So in thy presence we, anew.
Visions ion^ pasf behold ;-

And, in our saddened hearts review
The memories they enfold.

Sweet little maid I thy "evening prayer"
Still nightly, chauntiri-j, say!

Still heaven-ward keep, beneath its care,
Thy •' calm' unruffled way 1"

Loved anffeFspirits near the float,
On Life's uaquiet wave;

And safely guide the little boat,
, — Its troubled waters lave.

"STATISTICS or NORFOLK.—We learn from
the .Norfolk Argus that the population of that
toVn is about 18,000 ; its real; estate is esti-
mated at $5,000,000 ; capital invested in man-
ufactures $600,000, from which the annual
product is abput 160,000. It has 12 churches,
6 banks, 4 hotels, 9 seminaries and high
scliool*, 40 wharves, 6 weekly, 3 tri-weekly
and 1 daily newspaper, besides factories, ship-
yards, <kc- *

TupttisoKMBST FOB DEBT ix EsGLA.SD.-A man named
William Miller, who was imprisoned iu Winchester

• jail, England, thirty-nine years ago for .debt, .still
remains confined on'thesime charge.-though^ he has'
BOW become iseventy-one years old. The last three
years aad eight months of his stay iu the Winchester
jail were spent in solitary; confinement Some hu-
mane person hearing of hfs case, had him transferred
to the Queen's prison, London, where he now enjoys
comparative liberty. -

LET HER BE.—One of our mercantile gen-
tleraon, who was traveling eastward, a short
time since, went to the clerk of one of the On-
tario boats to be shown to his state room. The
clerk handed the applicant a key, at the same
time pointing to the <Joor at some little dis-
tance. Our friend went in the direction indi-
cated, but opening the door next to his own,
where he discovered a lady passenger making
her. toilet, who, upon the stranger's appear-
ance, uttered a low scream.

" Go away ! go away !" screamed the lady.
" Letter B," screamed the clerk.
" I am not touching her at all!"" cried the

indignant merchant.

FOLLOWING THE LORD.—An intinerant
preacher recently travelled among the North-
Western counties of this State. He was
.mounted on an animal'whose appearance be-
tokened very bad keeping—the mere ;frame-
•work of what had once been a horse.. Riding
ty> to the door of a country inn, he-enquired,
of..the landlord the distance to the next town.
The host coming out was so forcibly struck
with the appearance of the animal upon
•which the querist sat- that lie walked around
him twice before giving the enquired informa-
tion. He then enquired: ..

" Who might you be, if it is a fair ques-
tion ?"

" I am a follower of the -Lord," he an-
swered.

"Follerm* the Lord, eh!" demanded the
host. " Well I'll tell you what it is, old fel-
ler," (eyeing the-horse again) there is one
thing sartin—if you stop often on the road,
you'll never ket«:h him with thathoss!"

No CHAJTCE FOR YANKEES.—One corres-
pondent from Nebraska tells "a story" which
is rather hard. Ho says: .It seems to be a
purpose prepense to have it a slave State.—
There is a story abroad, that at. all the ferries
over the Missouri river they have a cow tied,
and a committee to -watch all immigrants.—

" The committee ask of each immigrant whal
animal that. is. If he says " a cow," all wel
—he goes over. But if he answers " a kcow,r

they tuvn him back.

THE HEIGHT OF MEANKESS.—The Kniclc-
erhwcker tells of a man who stole a five dollar
b3i out in Indiana. His counsel tried to prove
tfeit the note was not worth five dollars, it be-
ing at a discount The prosecutor said he
knew that the thief was the meanest man in

. the State, but he did hot think he was_so all-
fired mean as not to be willing to steal Indi-
ana money at par.

ALL RIGHT.—" Boy," said a visitor at the
house of a friend to his little son, "step ovei
the way and see how old Mrs. Brown is."—
The boy did the errand, and on his return re
ported that Mrs. Brown did not kuow hoH-ok
she was. - ;

. A.V EXPENSIVE " NiGGER.71—Among the other bills
that have been rendered to the U. S. Marshal for
services rendered in case or Bnrn>—are one for mili-
tary services a m o u n t hi;: to $9.000; one by the Ci»j
of Boston for extra Policemen, amounting to $7,000
It D. Parker's bill,, amounting to $4.000; anc
thesteam-tug John Taylor. $420. These are but a
Binall number.—Boston. Mail.

....A gentleman, eld enough to knovs
better, had picked up a girl named Zoe' at i
public ball arid carried her home to live with
him. One fine morning Miss Zoe walks oi
with all the money and plate in the establish-
ment; and even her protector's last'pair t>:
trousers leaving this explanation, "Motcieu'
-—but stay, .perhaps yon had better have the
equivalent of it in corresponding English :—

" ̂ er—You have told me a hundred taimes
that you giv meyoor hart, »nd would share
everything with me. So you wonte be cer-
pvised it' I taik sum oljvx not to be in wan to,
xt I donte wish to live with you ennv inbar,
I leev you your inkum, funiicher.-aud harte,
BO you see you hav'nt the wurst shair.

Good buy. ZOE.
I)on't be afeerd about your made, I have

taiken her along."
The old gent, not quite satfcfivd with the

explanation, set the police after Miss Z., but
at the last accounts they had'nt caught her.

....Michigan offers, in her University, a
complete course of collegiate instruction, free
of charge, to students from any part of the
Union. The income of the University is about
825,000 per annum, and is increasing.

.... One hour lost in the morning, by 1 ving
in bed, wil l put b;ick and may frustrate all* the
business of the day. One hole in the fence
.will cost ten times as much as it will to fix the
fence at once. One unruly animal will tench
all others in its company bad tricks. One
drinker will keep a family poor and in trou-
ble. ''One sinner destroyeth much goodi"

... .Judge S had a very wild son
named Bob, who was conat;inily on .a spree,
and upon being brought up once before the
Court for drunkenness, the Judge cried
x>ut—

'Is that our B<.b?"
Clerk—'Yes sir."
Judge—'Fine the rascal two dollars and

costs; I would make it ten dollars if. I did'nt
know that it would come out of my own
pocket'

... .Some witty urchin, fastened a label to
a cart horse, worded—

"Oats wanted.—inquire within."
"Old Kuii-.k has begun his "baby-talk"

again, but the only bright thing we notice is
the following:—

" My oldest, about eight one day, on his re-
turn from school, ran up with earnestness to
his mother, and said—

' Mother, have I got any children I"
4 Why, no! Why do you nsk ?"
•Cause I read in the Bible to-day, at school,

-about children1* children ?"
.-...Asa dandified fellow waswendjng his way

through a narrow passage, ,he met a pretty girl, and
Mid to be: .'Pray, ray dear, what do yon call- this
passage?' 'Balaam's passage,' replied the girl. 'Ah,
then.' continued the fellow, 'I am like Balaam—stop-
ped by an an?eU 'And I,' rejoined the girl, as she
pushed put him, 'am like the angel—stopped by an

1854. COTnrnNQ-HOtJSE C&UEHBAB. 1854.
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. COUET DAYS.
_ _ , ± ^ tf

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—Thirteenth Circuit.

BICHARD PAHKER, JL'DGE.
Frederick .June 15, November 15.
Clarke. .May 12, October 12.
Hampshire : April 10, September 10.
Berkeley April 27, September 27.
Morgan .May 6, October 6.
Jefferson May 18, October 18.

Seventh District—Foitrteenih Circuit.
JOHN KINN-EY, JtTDGE.

; Warren March 30, August 30.
Shcnandoah April 4, September 4.
Page April 14, September 14.
Hardy April 21,September 21.
Buckingham May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November. - .
Berkeley—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in Blarch, June, Augustand

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November. .
Hampshire—4th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Loudoun—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier^-4th Monday in March, May, August

and November* «
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November.
Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November. - ,
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday in March

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hardy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday. . •
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months. •
Shenandoah—Monday before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday.
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Composed of the Culpeper, AlbemaTie, Buckingham
" and Frederick Districts—sits annually in Winches-

ter en the 15th day of December.]
fGnsEN B. SAMUELS, Court of Appeals.
I RICHARD H. FIELD, >

Judges-] LUCAS P. THOMPSON, }.circuit Courts.
T.| RICHARD PARKER, j

JOHN KINNEY,

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES.
The following is the classification of the Magis-

trates of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
gust, 1852, and continues until the expiration p\
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month. It will be found useful for
reference:

FEBRUARY.
Brarton Davenport, Presiding Justice; George B

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. M. Ball.
..MARCH.

Braxton Davenport, A. R. Botrler, Robert \V. Bay-
lor, Samuel Ridenour,^and Samuel W. Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler,''Logan Osborn

Jacob Welshans, and H. N. Gallaher.
JIAY.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Uenkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

. JUNE.
Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire

Jacob. W. Wagely, and Israel RusselL
JULY.

Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis
Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.

, AUGUST.
Braxton Davenport, John C. R. Taylor, John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, and George W. Tacey.
SEPTEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John Moler, David Billmire
Jacob W. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER.
Brftxton Davenport, A. R. Boteler, R. W. Baylor

Samuel Ridenour, and Samuel W. Strider.
NOVEMBER.

Braxton Davenport, John T. Ilenkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBER.
Braxton Davenport, Ueo. W. Little, John J. Lock

Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Grantham.
March and'Anprust are the Jury Terms. When a

vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
assigned his predecessor. Since the classification in
1852, four vacancies have been filled, in consequence
of removals from the District. .

U. S. OFFICERS.

President, •.
F R A N K L I N PIERCED.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H I S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABINET,
Secretary of State—WM. L MASCT, of New York.
Secretary of Treasury—JAMES GUTHRIE, of Ky.
Secretary of Navy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N. C.
Secretary of War—JEFFERSON DAVIS, of Mississippi
Secretary of Interior—ROBT. MCCLELLAND, of Mien.
Postmaster General—JAMES CAMPBELL, of Pa. ;

Attorney General—CA LEB CASHING, of Massachusetts

STATE OFFICERS.

Governor—JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHELTON F.^LEAKE.
Attorney General—WILLIS P, BOCOCK.
Adjutant General—WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON.
Assistant Clerk—f. F. HOWARD.
Copy-ing Clerk—-WILLIAM H. RICHARDSON, Jr.
A'idtior of Public Accounts—G. W. GUTTER.
Second Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of tlie Land Office—S. H. PARKER.
Librarian—GEORGE W. MUNFORD.
Sttperintendant'of the Penitentiary—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l Ag't or StoreJ:eeper of Peni'ry— J C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1350—Population of Virginia 895,204 free whites

Do. do. ... 54,030 free color'd
Do. do. .. .472,530 slaves^

Total............ ......1,421.814 -

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, are considered as wishing to continue their
subscriptions.

2. If subscribers "order the discontinuance of their
periodicals the publisher may continue to send them
until all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they, are directed
they are held responsible till they have'settled the bii
ana ordered them discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places without in-
forming the publishers, and the papers are sent to the
former direction, they arc held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removing1 and •leaving'
them uncalled for, is prima facia evidence of inten-
tional fraud.

FIfiK; L1FF, & MAR1NE1NSUEANCE.
1 YNCHBURG HOSE AND F IBB
JU : . ' INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
nages by Fire,"on DuellingHouses,Stores,Tobacco
factories and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, generally in town,, and
country, on the most favorable terms '

; Also makes Insurance on the lives of all persona en-'
joying good health, and of sound constitution for the
Whole duration of life, or for a limited period, •

Slaves employed in ordinary^ Occupations, will be
insured-on reasonable terms.

The Company will also take marine risks from and
to any of-the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President.
D.ON*r/<3. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON D1UGUID, Chief Engineer. •

JAMFS M. COBBS, ... .~\ O (PEXTISB OTEY,
GEORGE W.YASCEY, r-?°j'SAMUEL GABI.AND,

MT. AKDEBFOS, f "I NATHAN B. THUUMAN,
. TAVUXB,- "' • ' j »• (.JAMES M. BOYD. - • " . ' • '

MA RTIirHOELINS,-Treasurer.,
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

bwEN, j Medical Examine,
Agent for Jefferson couuty,.-B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner,..'... Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlcstown,'Aprn.25,_1854—ly '. : [FP] :

GLASS, GLASS, GLASS.—I have just receiv .
ed a largre assortment of Baltimore and French

Glass of which arc the following1 sizes : 8x10, 10x12,
12$14 and 12x18, for sale by

May 2, 1354. THOS. RAWLINS.

SADDLERY, SADDLERY.
SCOTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriage'

Collars, Trunks, Carpet-Bags, Riding-
Bridles. Martingales, Bridle Bits from 12j cents to
$£5, Spurs of all kinds, Gearing of all descriptions,
on hanfl and made to order. Repairing done at the!
shortest notice. • J. H. FRAZIER. ;

Summit Point, May 23,1854. . . . ' , •
COAL'..COAL!!

ONSUMERS of Coal will do well to leave their or-
ders with me during this month, ae I am about to
contract for several hundred tons, and it ia best to be
in fime, so as to avoid disappointment. I will be ena-
bled to furnish selected Lump Coal at the lowest rates;
also Blacksmith's Coal. E. M. AISQUITH.

Charlestown, June 6,1854.

IMPORTANT TO VIRGINIA FARM-
ERS.—The undersigned having been appointed,

agent for J. G. AY rig-Jit's celebrated .Self-Raking
Reaper, farmers wishing to purchase these invaluable
machines must call early upon the agent. .See par-:
ticulareonhandoillB. . EDWARDHUNT.

Charlestown, June 13,1854.
~~ SHINGLES. ~
OAK SHINGLES for sale by

June 13,1S54. R. H. BROWN.

A FOR HIRE.
SERVANT GIRL, about 18 or 19 years of age;.

for hire. Enquire at THIS OFFICE;
June 13, J864. -

LYNCHBURG SMOKING TOBACCO.-
Also, a prime lot of Segars and Chewin-r To-

bacco [June 6] H. L. EBY & SON.
r BBLS. HARVEST WHISKEYT&"r
J sale low by the barrel. - '-,.

June 6.1864, . H. L. EBY & SON.
PORN ,8TA'RCH AND RICE FLOUR,
'\J received and for sale by

June 6.1864. . H. L. EBY & SON.
ADIES LINEN GAITERS for tile by

JVUM 37. A. W, CBAMJOEk

THE VALLEY OP VIRGINIA FIRE
AK0 : .

MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Wiliiasue Policies on all kinds of Property,
Aferchiintlise, &c.,at fair and equitable rates.

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
- . the .same to $,200,000. . •

ri^HE atten tion of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
JL ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,

based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi-
ples of equity, justicu, and economy. ; .

HOME OFFICE— WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARS'ON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary..
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.

DIHECTOHS.
James H. Burgess,Jo*. S. Carson, -

James P. Riely,
H. H. M'Guyre,

Lloydi Logan,
John Kerr,

N. W. Richardson.
B. WLHERBERT,

Agent for Jefferson county.
iAugust 2,1853—ly : [F.-P.]

Testimonials.
WINCHESTER, MAT 27, 1853.

•We,-the undersigned, buirig_ solicited to give our
opinion 'as to the character and standing of the Insu-
rance Company of the.Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that, we/have the utmost confi-
dence, in the ability and integrity of the Presidentanc
Directors of that Company.

•The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is'perhaps the' strongest evidence we
can give as to our opinion of its merits:

; J. H. SJIERRARD, Cash: Farmer's Bank of Va.
"Hon. Jv M. MASON, U. Si Senator. .
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.
T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Vallev of Va

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY,

• HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT.
Incorporated 181O.--Charter Perpetual.

Capital $150,000. with power of increasing
it to §258,000.

PUBLIC Buildings,'Manufactories, Mills, Machine
ry, Dwellingtiouses, Stores, Merchandise, House

hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port
&c., will be insured at rates as low as the risk wil
admit.

; Applications for Insurance may be mad* of
. B. W. HERBERT;

In the absenceiof the Agent from CharfcstOwn, to J
P; BROWN, Esq., who will-attend to them-promptly
Persons at a distance address through the mail.

'N. Bi-On all Church-Buildings and Clergymen'!
personal property the Agent will present his eommis
sions in reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. ; • [January 2', 1854—ly
rrr TO THE PUBLIC.
'JL HE ondersigncd, having engaged in the Mercan
tile Business', are now opening, at Doran's old stand
near the Armory Gate, a-very extensive stock o

DRV GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOlfNJETS
&c., to ah examination of'which they respect

fully invite the attention of the public. Their motto
is not large profits, but large sales. They are deter
mined to conduct their business on: the most lib;ra
principles, and to use every effort tjo merit the publii
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shal
be of the character represented, and invariably re
duced to such prices that none mayfhope to undersell.
They have established such extensive arrangements
ps will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest pricrs. They
Ife'el confident an examination of the variety, quality
:and prices of their goods will convince the public tha
imouey may be saved by purchasing at their house.
: They will give particular' attentionfcto the GRO-
iCERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for whicl
jthey have made ample room, by an enlargement o
;the premises, and families may relv with confidence
[upon being supplied by them with articles in this
ilvjiCj of fresh and superior quality. ' They purchasec
'their Groceries, mostly in large quantities and al
•ways for cash.

•J They keep a very heavy stock e-n hand, and can
land will, sell them at prices unusual in this market
*Thc following enumeration will give a' general out
' line of their extensive stock:

Plain, Changeable and Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Mouslin de Laincs;
Challeys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Canton

.Cloth.*;:
Bombazines, French and English Calicoes;
Brown arid Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagging, Checks, Plaids, Linen Sheet

ings, Table.Liueiis and Oil Cloths; .
i Towelings, White, Red and Yellow Flannels;

Irish Linens, Silk, Crape, Cashmere and Mous
lin Shawls;

Hoisery. Kid,. Thread, Cotton, Silk and .Silk
Nett Gloves;

Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred and Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bons, Parasols and Umbrellas;
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;
Cassimere, Ca'ssincts, Linen Drills ;
Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every

•description for Men, Ladies, Boys, Misses anc
Children;

Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Sloucl
Hats of every variety;

A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlerj
and House furnishing materials;

Rifle and'Blasting Powder; "
Queensware, and Woodware;1 Window Glass

Putty, Oil and Paints; -
A lot of fine Tobacco and Segars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes, Flour am

Corn'Meal.:
. They have a'choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewitl
they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the sami
brands can be ix>ught in the cities, i

WALSH & BRO.
Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1354—tf .

JUST ARRIVED.NEW AND CHEAP.
The undersigned has just returned ftom the East

ern markets with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place
all of which has been purchased on the very best DOS
sible terms, and will be sold as low as any-goods o
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia
consisting in part of the following articles, viz :

Cloths, Cxssimeres and Tweeds ;
Fancy 'Cassiuets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Marsailles Vestings;
Italian, Cloth and Summer do.; •
A good assortment of Cotton Goods for Sum

mer wear ;
.An assbrtment of Bleached a nd Brown Cottons

Do do Osnaburg- Cottons;
Black, plain, striped and figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sareenctts ;
Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet Muslins ;
Plain and figured Canton . do.;
A large assortment of Calicoes and Ginghams
Berages and Buragc de Laities, very cheap ;

: . Lawns, Muslins, Sc.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths ; ; .
Linen, Silk, and Cambric Handkerchiefs;

. . Crape,: Silk, and Cashmere. Shawls, of ever]
variety ; .

French- worked Collars and Cuffs ;
Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap ;
Artificial Flowers, &c.,and almostevery thing

in the fancy way ;
LadiesVMisses.and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality, and .price

Also, a large stock of Groceries of the. best quality
consist in -r itf part of — .

Coffee, Sugars, Chocolate, Teas;
• Molassfes, Syrups, Bacon, Salt; &c.

Also, a' good assortment of Hardware;
: Cutlery; Carpenters' Tools, &c. .

Waiters, Looking' Glasses, and Tinware.
A large stock of Queensware, &?c. ;

All of which will be sold .on the very best terms
Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains an
respectfully invited to call .before purchasing else
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April 18y 1H54.

FASHIONABLE MARSAXLLES
'Vests, single, 'double and trible breasted

from 57 cents to $>2;00 a pi^ce. Genuine grasslinei
Coats,.whole weight (Button holes includea) only ,
ounces, 'at ^5.00 a piece, 800 best 3 ply standing
Collars 121 cents a piece at

... ' ISAAC ROSE'S
Charlestown, June 27, 1S54. Cheap Store.

T ADIES, MISSES AND CHIUJREN'S
.,1 4 Shoes of all kino's and prices, for sale by
_June 27. _ A. W.«CRAMER.

BBLS. SODA, SUGAR, WATER7BUT-
TER AND PIC-NIC CRACKERS, for sale by

June 13, 1S64. R. H. BROWN.

SALT.— Ground Alum and Fine Salt, received
and for sale by •

.June 13, 1354. • . . . R. H. BROWN.
f\ UEEN AND EARTHEN WARE, rcceiv-
v^f, ed and for sale by

June 13, 1854. _ R. H. BRQWN.

BRANDY.— Just, received InSm Philadelphia, 2
•casks of ̂ Superior Pole and-Dark Brandy. .Alsoj.

one case of bottled do., as follows: Wild Cherry ,s
Raspberry, Ging-er, Lavender and Blackberry, for
sale by ' H. L. EBY & Si

I Charlestuwn, June 6, 1654. _
BBLarcTRUSHED, Pulverized, Granula-
ted nnd Clarified Sugars, received and for sale:

June 13, 1854. ' R. H BROWN.

10

TRISH LINENS, WHITE
i. EMBROIDERIES !— The.cheapest in'thc State.

ISAACROSE. ,
Charlestown, June 13, 1854. _ v

AX NOTICE.— -There is Corporation tax due
me as Collector, some for 3' ycarB.-someforvS

years^and; for 1853. There is due and uncoilected at
least $800, which must be paid in the month of June,
as further indulgence cannot be given.
, May 30. _ C. G. BRAGG.Jtollector.^:

TOD PORT AJTD HAbEiRArWINEr-
12 dozen Bottles,- -selected particulerly (or the:

sick; and guarantied better than any in the county.
For sale by JERE: HARRIS.

May 23, 1854.

1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

SMW ARRANGEMENT. . r
Two Daily Lines between Baltimore' and

Wheeling.
FROM BALTIMORE FOR 'WHEELING, CIN-

CINNA TI, L O UJSriLLE,' INDIAN OP OLIS,
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, 4-c.

ON and after MONDAY* January Sld/two daily
TRAINS, (except on Sundays,! will be run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling. :
Leave -B&ltunonr'for •Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,

Cumberland, and all Way Places, ut8 A. M.-,arriving,
in WEeelinff at 4130 A. M. next.day;

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheelmg,stoppiiig at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinaburgand Cumberland only, leaves Caindeu
Station, daily, at 7 p. M.—Through to. Wheeling in
eighteen hours. :..- ,;

. ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For-Frederick and intermediate points^ daily (except
Sundays,; -at 4.p. M.
Foe Ellicott's iMiHd',and points East,, daily, (except
Sunday,) aV6.30 A. M. aud 4.40 p».ii.

From Wheeling at 9.15 A. M. and 8.30 P. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8:30 P. Mi-Train uut starting
troin WlieoliiigouSatufday cyehmgs.)' ,-

From Cumberland at 8.30 A '. jr. aiid.9 p. M.
Frum Harpers-Ferry at, 1.10 A; M. and 1.25 p. M. •
From Frederick dafly, (except Sundays,) at.8t.30

A ii^aud^.15 p. M. .
From Ellicott's Mills daily, (exccpt'-Sundaya,) at;.

1.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.15 p. M.
Through-tickets are issued between' Baltimore and.

Pittsburgh at.......'....; ... '..L....-.... §rt 00
'f'.-m.''-" Wheeliiig....J.....M. ;. 8 30
" "' Cinciunati..... ....1000
" *' -Louisville.. ...il'....'..:. ̂ ........11 00
". .'•••' Indianapolis..'. ....J: ...1200
" " Cleveland.....................10 00
" " Toledo ..,;. ..1300

Chicago.,.....:^....... ;.1900
St, Louis .-.-'....., .27 00
Cplumbris, by laud ...... ,12 30
Cincinnatij by; land ......... .14 50
Zanesville, by! laud .:.....•.. .11 00
Uhiontown..; 7 50
Brownsville. .1 . 8 00
Washington.-. .'. 8 00
Staunton.:...;..,:. ... 850
Winchester..-........ t... 4 50
Hagerstown.; 3 50
Emmittsburg-....... ..... 3 50
Charleston, Si C..... .17 50
Petersburg .................. 7 50
Richmond5,'..: '.".;.[ ..... 7 50
Wihningtbu,:N. C..V.........13 50
Gaston and' Weldoti....,..'... 9 50
Fredericksburff 4 75

Through/tickets are issued at Washington city'for
AVheelirig at..;.....,;. 9 50
Cincinnati..!. ..11 00
Louisville.. 4-. • • ......> ..r!2 00
Indianapolis i-.'........ . .^ 1300

."- f Cleveland...;..... 1100
" ••' Toledo........il...... 1400.
" ."••. Chicago ..•..'.-.-••• <.. 2000
'«• "." . ' St. Louis.... L ....;... ..2800

", WASHINGTON IBRANCH."
Ixaye Baltiiiiore at 4.15 and!9 A.M., 3;30.and7 P.M.
On Sundays, at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. Ji. -

• Leave Washington for Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.*
3.30 and 5 p. M. .; • • : .

On Sundays, at,€ A. W.and;5 pi M.
fltf-The first and fourth .Traina fjom Baltimore, and

thesecondand fourth'train from Washington will
be express mail trains, stopping only-at Washington
Juncture and Aunapolis Junction. By order.

Jaa. 24. . J: T. JENGLA'ND, Agent.
X17INCHESTER «fc POTOMAC ~"
W . RAILROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket

Office, at Winchester,.at 9 o'clock, A. M , instead of
9i o'clock,-aa heretofore.

; J. GEO. HEIST,
.May 30, 1854. ' . Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S IHOTEL,
(LATELY johs- COB'S,)' ;-

;At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.

rpHE undersigned begs IcaA^e respectfully to inforrh
JL ;the community; and travelling public that he has
taken the well-known HOTEL at the Railroad Depot
formerly kept by Mr, JOHN COB, dec'd.. The House
has undergone necessary repsiirs> and is now.in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and so-
journcr.-- ^ .

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, v.'lrich will be furnished with (he hest grain
•an'd.'hay and attentive Ostler.; His Table will always
be furnished with all the.-vai?ctii-'S which the season
and market will afford, siirid the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors.

His charges "will be moderate.. He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to give him a call, as he is
determined to spare -no pains in making his guests
comfortable.

ftj-Boardcrs taken by tlie week, montlv or year.
BARNET GJLIJERT.

Q@-Thc undersigned takes jjlLasuru in rocoimiiend-
•iug Sir. GILBERT to the patrons of the House whilst
uiulor tlie managementul myjjFather.aml respectfully
solicits for him a continuances of their custom.

June 23, 1853. "•]' JAMES W.COE.
SA Pl'INGTOXr'S HOTEL,

.•Charlestown, JellcMson County, Va.

THIS large and very comiiiodious THREE-STORY
.-BRICK HpTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness .part of the town, is nowfafriong tlie most attrac-
tive'and desirable f usting.placcs in tlie great Valley ol
Virginia. .

The luxuries of the TABIiE of this establishment,
are surpassed'by none, and |the BAR is at all times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors. .

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlestown Depot, upon thejawival of the Car3,\v.hich
will convey, visitors to the Hotel, free of charge. Per-
sons wishing ta be conveyed Jto other parts of tlie town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle and Harness Horses, Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always ready for'the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W. SAPP1NGTON,

July 9. 1S50. . i Proprietor.
RAWLINS'; HOTEL,

Corner of dueen and Buirk streets,
MARTIJNSBqRG, VA.

'THHE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
J. the community aud travelling public that he has

taken the Hotel formerly known as the "Berkeley
HoUsc." The House has recelitlv undergone a thorough
renovation; it ia how bolieVtal-tobe in every respect
adapted to the wants ofthe traveller and sojourner.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the premises. : The luxurii-p of the TABLE will be
surpassed by nonc,aud the BAR '••> at> all times supplied
-with .a choice selection of superior wines and liquors. •

Baggage taken to and from the Depot free Of charge,
nnd iii bad weather a Carriage will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of travellers without any addi
tioiial expense.

JOS. C. RAAVLINS,
March 2,1852—ly Proprietor.

BERRYVILLE HOTEL:
rrtHE subscriber havinc1 leased the above well known
L.' Hotel, in Berryville, Clarke'county, begs leave

to inform the travelling' public that h'e is now ready
to receive guests. He is iilso prepared to accomiiio-
ilate Boarders;either by the clay, week, month or year.

HIS TABLE will always be" furnished with all the
varieties which the season :and ma'rket will afford;
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the best hayj grain, and ostler,.

:Aa he intends to make this his pennanentresidence,
he wil j spare no pains in endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
py. .He flatters himself, frOmJiis long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world, that he
can please the most fastidious. Hischarges will.beas
moderate, as the expenses of apy good public house-in
this section of country will justify. He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of their.ciistom.

Berryville,April 5,1653. J.WM. N. THOMPSON.
FRUIT TREES.

I HAVE on hand, at my; nursery, on the farm of
Win. Lucas, near Hall. Townj a large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricpt, Plum,'and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. .As the public arc
aware, Mr. Lucas has been! at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds froin the best nurseries in the
United States, and I have Befti allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which, added to
my own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine. My terms

McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
HO WARD STREET,

, .SAL TIM ORE.
- &3-Tcrnis--$l.50 per day.-CQ c-

Baltimore, April 11, Ia54— ly _
J. B. HEIM. ' J. NICODBMOS. . CEO. P. THOMAS.

-,-• HEIM, N1CODEMUS .& CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
A'o. 3^3 Baltimore ttreti, beltoeen Paca and Eutato ttt.

Baltimore, April 12, 1853— tf
HENRY A. WEBB. '• '• - -JOHN MOOHEHEAD>

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, &c., <kc.

NO. .14 NORTH HOWAIID STHEET, NEARLY OPPOSITE
•the' Howard House, foriiierly the Whcatfield Inn,

Next Door to Davis ̂ .Sliller's Drug Store,
July 1-2, l.S53-tly. BALTIMOBB.'.

To the Millers in the Valley.
MARTIN & HOBSOA,

FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Eutato and 'Baltimore. Streets, £a2thnare,Md.,
rpHAJS'KFUL toi their friends and the. Millera -in
A Virginia who have B<> liberally sustained their

Houac,;.ofTer increased facilities for the- prompt and
must satisfactory performance of all business commit-
t e d t o their cure. , . ' . . • •

Baltiiiiore, July 12, 1S53— ly. _
E. L. MATTHEWS. .' F. HYDE. WJ1I. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importer* and Jji-utfi-x tn b^orcinn tt Domestic

H ARDWA RE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, «fec.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore. •
BaUii7iore^June21, 1353— J.y '

~

are accommodating.
October 25,1853;.

JAMES STRONigiJ;

T FEIN'S AND HARBISON'S
J-J EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

Comprising- the-follo'wing.varietic s:.
Prarie Flower Colognej jBowguct De'Caroline;
Farina Colbgue;
Haucl's... dp. "
Extract Sweet Clover;
"" Viblette;
", Patchouly;

• - " . Musk;
Verbena.

March 7,1S54.'

De Arabic;
Extract Sweet Briar;

Mignonette; .,
. . . Geranium;

i" " - Jasmine; : • ..'
'," New Mown Hay;

For sale by
L. M.

TLRA V.E LrLJN G .T R UN K Sj H AND
X Trunks and Carpet Bage—for sale by
July 4, 1864. A.W. CRAMEB.

T NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber having leased the Brick Store, on

German slteetj in Sheplierdstown, formerly occupied
by Robert G. Harper, and having just returned from
the Northern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING, AJtD SUMMED GOODS, selected with
grcnt care, which.he has now bpeii and ready for cx-
amina'tion by the ladies and gentlemen, of that towii
and adjoining, neighborhood.. :He is determined to
inake QUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The.
following is a list of.a portion of his Slock :

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy SilksV Plaid do., Black .do., Crane- Finish Be^
rage, Satin Plajd do.,. Solid colored de Laincs, Fancy-.
dc Lalnes, Plaid do.,' Ernhroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid andT)otted Swiss Miislios, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English and American Prints of
every style, Fancy .Kid. Gloves, White do., Silk and
Cotton do., White, Black;- and Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Laces, E'lgirigs and In-
sertingrs, Velvet Ribboii, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,.
BONNETS of every description. :

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Super Black Freuch Clot.h. Olive- and Green do.,.
Black Doeskin Cassimere,; Fancy do.,iBlack Italian
Cloth, Silk Velvet, Satin;: Buff and White Shapvs,
MersaiUes Vost Patterns, Fancv Silk fteck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravats, Black, White and Fancy Kid
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do., Ctinion,
Leghorn and Cuban do.

GROCERIES.
N. O. Sugar, Molasses, Rio Coffee, Rice, Pepper nnd
Allspice. Also, about .1500 pounds of country-cured
BAGrON. .

The above embraces, a very small portion of his
Block ol goods n6w on hand, a'rid ajl .he lisks is for one
and all -to. call and examine, aa_he is .determined to.
sell. HiB.terms is' cash, or to men who are responai-'
ble a credit of tweh-e months will be iriveri.

JOHNM.iOCK.
Shepherdstown, April 11. 1854-̂ tf _ •

.

I AM prepared to furnish and-' hang BELIiS of all
kinds, and in. the latest andjnnost' approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given, if required.' Or-
dera::left at •Carter's Hotel, Charlestown, will be
promptly execntciL. : . . P. E. NOLAND.

CharlcBtown^ September 13, 1853.
- French Bonibiizine,

and nil kinds of Black Goods, for sale by •
•••June'2p'.'1854.- A. W. CRAaiER;

KING,
Lumber Kerchantsj water street, George-

town,. D. C., -

KEEP constantly 6tt hand a general assortment ol
Building Materials.

October 12, 1S53— ly

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

SepteiiiDer 20, l!J53—ly . BALTIMORE, MD.
PUMP MAKING.

• To the Citizens of Jefferson, BerKeiey,
Frederick, and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appvar befor* yon as a PUMP-MAKER
:and as I hope you liave not forgotten me in ttiat

capacity, you will, one ami all, canon me should y»<i
need any thing in that way.;: Please call on me nt
Charlestown, or my son, »-.-SIAS J. BRAGG, 'living
near Mr. George B^'Beall'o, on the' Charlestown ancl
Shephcrdstowuiroadjna I have employed him to do the
wont. I pledge myself Ui" * "\ • -v-lers will be pro.iip
)y attended to. H G C BRAGG.

March 1. 1S5J5 r ' - . • ; .-' . • . .• '

GENERAlTAGENCYT"^"
Washington, D. C.

npHE-subscriber offers his services to the public in
A the prosecution of Claims before Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursmg^agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, witlra general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
!inent, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia or its vicinity, n'egotiating loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information'tocprrcs-
pendents residiu^ at a distance hi regard to anybusi-
ness whicli may interest them at the scat of Govern-
ment i .
. His Office ia over the Banking House of Seldcn,

. u tllicrs & Co.
July 26, 1853. JAMES J. MILLER.

WM. s. ANDERSON!
MARBLE STONE CUTTER,

. FBEOEBICK CITY.'MD.,

RETURNS liis thank's to the citizen^ of Jefferson and
adjoining counties for the- liberal patronage cx:

tended tohimiu his line of business, respectfully gives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his,liiu.--^uch as MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c,r at the
shortest notice, aud.upon the most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All'Stones delivered at iny own risk tijid
expense.

All orders thankfully reqcivcd ancl promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM; S. ANDERSON,

Frederick city, Md.,
J. W. McGINNJS, Alrent,

Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOUR, Agent,

January 11,1553. Harpers.-Ferry, Va.
c HARLES"BTH ARDiN G, •,:•'

Attorney at Law, .

WILL Practice iu the Inferior and Superior Courts
of JefTersun, Clarke and Loudoun. Office, No.

I, Shenaiidoiih str(;i:t, Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
September ii, 1852. .

J» FASHIONABLE HATS.
'*& A case of new-style HATS, just received by

March 7,1S54. . A. W. CRAM'ER.
A. .F. BRENGLE!

Flour and Coniniisiiion Merchant,
NEAR THE RAIL-ROAD DEPOT,

' FREDERICK CITY, MD.

ALSO keeps on hand si tall times, fresh burnt LIME,
which van be furnished tit any of the Depots of

tlie Baltimore and Ohio or Winchester and Potomac
Railroads at the sliortcst notice, by addressing- as
above. [December 6, 1S53—iy^_ _______

IN consequence of the advance in Servants' hire,
bi'eiidstuirs and otliei' produce, it becomes actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigned should increase
the charges* heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town.

Therefore, from nnd after the 1st flay of January
next, our terms for boarding without lodging will be
increased from IjjlO to !$1:> per month. Boarders
.with rooms, lodging, &c., will be" charged $15 per
month, instead of J&12.50 as heretofore. •

G. W. SAPPINGTON,
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27'', 1953.
CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM desirous to purchase a. large number of NE-
GROES for.the southern markets, men, women,

boys, ffirls arid families, for which I will give the high-
est oasn prices.'

Persons having slaves to sell will please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester; which will re-
ceive prompt attention•; or B. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No: 242, West Pratt street, Baltimore.ELIJAH MCDOWELL,

Agent of B.'-M. & W. L. Campbell.
Winchester, July 7,1S51—ly

CASH FOR NEGROES.
'I^HOSE persons ha ving Negroes for sale, can get the
JL highest price by calling on "the subscriber it

Charlestown; 'Application in person or by letter will
be promptly'attended to. C.G.BRAGG.

July 15, fast. ' ' '

OAPSAGO CHEESE, for i
O June 90,1864. GAAMKB.

- TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown TinrWare, StoTe,

Roofing, Spouting, Lightning- Rod,
Shower- Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT !1
HPHE Machinery of this Establishmrn *. is in full ope-
JL ration arid the above mentioned Wares are now
rolling out with a rush.

TIN- WARE.
The assortment of Tin- Ware now on hand is exten-

sive, and. all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention' and Wares be delivered at their
places of business wdthoutextra charge.'

STOVES.
Th_e Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong and durable Stove, and will
be sold with i all 'fixtures complete, delivered, set up

. and warranted to operate welf, for $30, ^35 and §40
for No's.- 3, 4 and 5. All persons in 'want of a good
Stove, will please- fonvard their enters and they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the brst stoves now in
use, in operation in their Intcl.cns.nndif the Stove does
not 6peratersatisfncto'rily, it will be taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
otheT patterns of Stoves _ kept constantly on hand,
which will be sold cheap. f

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Will be done in a thorough iiianncr, at shprt notice

and at prices that defy competition.
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods .with silver- plated Points, Brass Connec-
ters, Glass Insulators and malable fastenings, will be
put up iu a durable manner at low pricrs.
SHOWER BATHS & BATHING TUBS.
. During the Summer moiitlis may be found at this

Estiiblishinenta good assortment of Shower Baths,
Bathing Tubs, Bofton-B.oatd, Hip-Baths, Foot-Tubs,
&c., &c., which will be finished in the neatest possible
style aud sold •at Baltimore prices.

JOB WORK.
- Job -Work of every description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Irbli -business, will be done with neat-
ness and promptitude — hi short this Eatablisliment
shall be.the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be' given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May.K), 1353:
QO- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep 4Ski us. Old

Copper1, Brass, Pewter,.Load, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans,: Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood anil Bacon taken
aT the Highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. T..D. P.

HON.'T.H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
THIRTY TEARS VIEW;

Or, a Histo' y of the Workings of the Amer'can Gov-
ernment for thirty years, from 1820 to 1S50; chiefly
taken from the Congr sa Drbates, the public papers
of Generarjackson, and the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Benton, with his actual view of the men and affairs,
with Historical notes and illustrations, and some no-
tice Of eminent dcce'a-ed colemporaries.

fti^Cbpies of 'the above work just received &n* for
sajcfby S.H.STEWART.

Charleatown, May 9, 1854.

IIBS-ELIZABETH McDONALJJ informs the La-
dies of Charlostown that H!IC intends to carry on the
MANTUA:MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions, month-
ly and willliave Patterns tfor salc.nsnlsoMantillBsand
Basque bodies. She received, instructions in Balti .
more, and is confident tint strict attention will be pa id .
She solicits a call f om the Ladies to examine her Pat--
terns and'hopes to-be patronized.

Her rooms nro at her father's residence.
May 16, 1354.:

P PATENT CHURNS. "
ERSONS. desirous of procuring one of the -Im-

proved HYDRO-THERMAL CHURNS, patented by
Mess.-s. Hnrrisou &.Gallaher, of WashiiiL'ton city,
can'get one by leaving their names at the Free Press
Office, wliere miormation'r'especting price, &c., may
be pwainetl. Different' sizes will be manufactured,
to suit the wants of the butter-maker.

Majsr 30, 1854.
P RO FESSIONAL NOTICE.

DR. E. L. WAGERlhaving-perroahently located
at tlie 'Inle residence '-of Joa. -H; H. Gunnell,

dec'd., near-ShannondaleSprina»,respectfiJllyolfeW
hw PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to'the Public-
hoping by diligent attentionV alid with' eight years
experience, to merit the confidence of all who.may
dfliire his serviecfc lM»wh 14, 1864.

Stablei°» ji.;.ou>ni- ou«.i-i) t,Apcctorant
for Coughs, Cotd*,Bronchitif, Croup, 4'C-

STABLER'S DIARRHO2A CORDIAL, ~-
f iiHIi valuable uicdiciucs above named, arc net em !
J. pirical, but'aris prepared in ngrennent with'the |

experience of some of the most learned and judicious j
practitioners, and are not secret, further lLaii is_ne- I
ccssary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them fromloss undimpositionjaslliecomponentparta
have been made known, confidtntiallyifn.m time to
time, to perhaps 50O Physicians!!'! in Maryland,
Virginia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other plates,
all ciftchom., wilJunti a tingle exception, have approved
of the formula",'and most of them acknowledge Ifcat
they an- the best romrdies that they have'ever Shown f
for the cure of thu dweases'for which they are cecom- j
mended. Our. confidence in the excellonteof these ,
medicines, added to our elf «irc to avoid thc.just preju-
dice of the medical profession against secret and quack
nostrums, induced us-to adopt this candid course.—
We append a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
From Er. Wm.-B. Famvi, SntvfiiU.STd.

GESTLBMEN—I have frequently ia my practice pre-
scribed yoxir "Stabler's Anodyne-Cherry Experto-
rant" aud " Diarrhoea Cordial," with great satfefec-
tion to myself, and tothe entirereKff ofsuch diseases
as they profess to cure. I consider them happy com
binatious of some of our most valuable and safe thera-
peutical agents, and nlust be of infinite worth to the
afflicted and uiankiud at largp^ In furnishing the
inedical-profession- with tlicse active and concentrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of i
a standard quality, you have rendered'them an emi-
nent service, and I can do no less lhan earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners, and especial-
ly in'the country* where the imparity of commercial i
Druirs is one of tlie greatest obstacles to the success of
the Physician.

Dr. W.S. LOVE,writes tousthathehnsadminister-
ecl the Expectorant to his wile, who has had theBrOn
chilis for Jourteenyears, and that .she is fast recovering
from- her long standing malady. It has in a few
weeks done her more good than all the remedies she
baa heretofore used under able medical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. tVorthington,.Laurel, Md.
" After several mouths use of your Expectorant,

botn in "my own family, and in generalpracticc, I am
confirmed'in the opinion expressed of it, when first
made acquainted witli the recipe. For one I thank
you fur so convenient and elegant, a preparation ol
the Wild Cherry."
From Geo. Gerry, M. D., Somerset Co., Md.

"Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an d I.do assure you that yours
far eipeeds anv I have ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of Jfintinglon, Talbot Co., Md.

'.' Havimrexa-minedthecornpoiicntparUof Stabler's
Anodyne' Cherry Expectorant; also of Stabler's Diar-
rhoea Cordial, and having used them in. practice, 1 feel
no Itesitancy in'.rerbitmieniling them."
J3»m J.E. Marsh,M.I).,Kent Co.,Md.
^7- 1 liave made free use of your Diarrh'csa Cordial,
in my family. .It gives me much pleasure to add my
testimony to tliat of others, in favor of its efficiency."
From Satimel Martindale, M. D., Chesapeake City, Md.

" I have much pleasure iii adding .my testiiyrouy in
favor of you? valuable Cherry Expectorant, lliave,
after an extensive-use, found it to answer all my ex-
pectations.
From Dr. Danl. W. Janes, Somerset Co., Md.

" I have given your Expectorantand Diarrhoea Cor-
dial a fair trial, and am delighted with their effects,
never having had thtm to fait in a tingle instance. I
slisill take pleasure-in^^ recommending them.

We have been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully given by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Maryland, Virginia and Ohio, which alone should con-
vince the most doubting, that theseiare really "Good
Medicines;" after stating^ that they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorantand Cor-
dial, and that thoy have administered them to their
patients, they testify " that they are remedies of great
value, safe, efficient and well worthy ol the patronage
ofthe Profession and the-Public, tfiat they are more
r<5Hnble than any other proprietary medicines with
whicUwe arc acquainted," &c.

The above notices of recommendation from mem-
bers of tlie Medical Faculty, Pharmaceutist* of high
standing, and Merchants'of the first respectability,
should be sufHcicut to satisfy all, that these medicines
are worthy of trial by the afflicted, and that they are
of n. different stamp and class from the " Quackery"
and " Curo-AH" so much i m posed upon the public,.,
. See the descriptive Pamphlets, to De had gratis of
all who have the medicines for sale, containing recoin-
mendations from Doctors MAUTIJT, BALTZELL, ADOI-
sox, PAYNE, HANDY, LOVE, &c.

For sale by Druggists,-Apothecarirs nnd Country
Store keeper?generally, at the low priceol'Fifty cent?
per bottle, or six bottles for $2.50.

E. H. STABLER & CO ,
Wholesale Drue-gist, 12!) Prntt st., Bait.

Importers of English, Frenchlind German Drugs, Deal
crs in Paints, Oils, fyc., fyc.

AGENT at Cliarh'stown, THOS. RAWUNS,
AGENT at Kabk-town, A. WILSON.
AGENT at Harpers-Fci-rv.T. D. HAMMOND^
AGENT at ShannandaleFurnace, B. PURSELL,

And Loudoun Merchants generally, [Jan. 10, 1354.

K \EAN7H4YR!
DEAFNESS, PARTIAL OR TOTAL,

. . Entirely Removed.

DR. ALSOPHERT b.:gs to call the attention "of
those suffering from a total or partial Inss of the

hearing, to the fulluwinir facts. lie treats diseases of
middle or inner Enr v.-itTi

MEDICATED DOUCHES,
Such as is practised in the Infirirui rn-s of Berlin, Leip-
t-ic, Brussels, Hamburg, nnd St. Petersburg, and late-
ly by the most distinguished London Aiu-ists, with
the most wonderful SUCTI-SS; indeed, it is the only
method that has been uniformly sucrpssft;!. The best
proof of the elficacy of the treatment will ue a rcler-
ence toncariv

NINE HUNDRED NAMES,
Residcmsof the United States, Canada, New Bruns-
wick, and Nova Scotia, who have beeu restored to
Acute Hearing-, and nut'a si'igle, solitary case to cur
knowledge, did we fail to effect either a partial or to-
tal restoration of the Hearing, when our advice and
instructions were, faithfully awl punctually adhered
to. Many who could not hear the report of a pistol at
arm's length, can now hear a watch beat at t..e: dis-
tance of four feet.

In cases of mucous accumlation in the Eostachian
Tub? and Tympanum, Inflammation of the Mucus
Membrane, Nervous Affections, Diseases of the Mem-
brana Tympani, commonly called the " Drum," or
wherrthe disease can be traced to the effects of Fevers,
Colds; the use of Quinine, Mercurial Medicinesf
Gathering in the Ears in childhood, &c., Dr. Also-
phert's treatment stands pre-eminent. Where the
Auditory Canal is dry and scaly with little or no se-
cretion, when the deafness is accompanied with
noises in the Ear, like falling water, chirping of in-
sects, ringin<r of bells, rustling of leaves, continual
pulsations, discharge ol matter, or when, in stooping,
a sensation is felt-as if arush of blood to the head took
place, when^he liearin^1 is. less acute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a cold has been taken, this method .
of treating the disease is infallible. _

IN DEAF A>'D DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in sayihg, that if the
hearing- was at any time gwd, very inuchcan be ac-
complished. In the Deaf and Dumb School at Leip-
sic, ottf of a class of 14, I succeeded in restoring Four
toaccnteaearing. Dr. A. begs respectfully to state,
that in yhose cases he underatakes he guarantees a suc-
cessful result, .complete restoration, or such a mark-
ed improvement as will be perfectly satisfactory, if
his remedies are faithfully applied and directions ad
hered to.

Applicants will please state their age, duration oi
disease, if matter issues from the external passage,
if thrro are noises in the Ears, state of general health,
and what they suppose to have been ihe cause ofthe
deafness. When the hearing is restored it is expect
ed that those in 'easy circumstances will pay liberal-
ly.

AU diseases of the Eye succesfftilTy treated by the
application of medicated vapors, Q-c.-^Aninfallibfe and
pumless treatment for disease of the Eye, Acute or
Chronic—Cataract, Specks,inflammation, Granulation
ottfo-Lids, Ulceration of the Lachrymal Glands, SfC.,
Sfc. To the astonishing and gratifying results ofthe
treatment the child, the youth, those of middle age,
as well as those far advanced in life, all .bear-tcsti-
monv to its- wonderfully removing, healing and
soothinjr effects.
: Medicines, Apparatus^&c., will be sent to any part

at mv ow,n rxpcus>*.
Address DR. ALSOPHERT, BBOADWAY, Office

422; near Canal street, New York.
" •" FIVE DOLLARS—CONSULTATION FEB. . '-'
June -27.—4nr. [$10.]
County papers, please copy for 4 mos., and for-

ward the Bill with copies of paper.

FACTS CANNOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the Afflicted Read and Ponder!

ORE than 500 persons in the City of Richmond,
__ Va., alone testify to the remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.
The great Spring Medicine and Purifier of the blood

is now used by hundreds of grateful patients>\vho tes-
tify daily to the; remarkable cures performed, by the
n-rcatest of all medicines, Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Neuralgia, Rhenmatisjn, Scrofula, Eruptions on the
Skin,_Livcr Disease, Fevcirs, Ulcers, Old Sores, Affec-
tions uf'the Kidneys, Diseases of the Throat, Female
Complaints, Paines and Aching of the Bones and
Joints, are speedily, put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy.

For all diseases of the Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with it. It cleanses the systein of
ill impurities, acts gently and efficiently on the Liver
»nd Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, :gives tone
to the Stomach, makes thcSkinclcarnndJicalthy.'aud
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bn-
ken down by the excesses of youth, to its-pristine vv
gor and strength.
- • For' the Ladies,, it is incomparably better than all
the'cosmetics', ever used. A few noses of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove all sallowncss ol
complexion, bring the roses mantling to the .cheek,
give'elasticity to the stop, and improve the general
health in a remarkable degree, beyond all the medi
cines ever heard of. - .

A large number of certificates of remarkable cures
perfbrtU'cd on persons residinar in -the city of Rich-
mond/ Virginia, by the use of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture, is the best evidence that there is no humbug
about it. The press, hotel keepers,magistrates, phy-
sicians, and public men, well known to the commu-
nity, ull add^ their testimony to tlie effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Call and see a few hundreds ofthe certificates around
the bottle.
. None genuine unless signed BENNETT & BEEBS,

DRUGGISTS.
" Principal Depots at M. WARP, CLOSE & Co., No.

83 Maiden"Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & SONS,
and'JENKINS & HABTSHOBNE, Philadelphia. BEN-
NETT & BEEBS, No. 125 Main street, Richmond, Va.

And for sale by Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

'A uguat 16, 1853—ly .
FARMERS LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST.

HAVING rented-the- Brick"Warehouse, at Sbep-
herdstown, and made arrangements I am pre-

pored to nay-the, highest CaaIi,.Errcea for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery,

I will also, keep ^constantly on hand .PLASTER",.
FISH, SALT, &c., in exchange for Country Produce,
or sell at low cash prices,' and"! WiuVforward any pro-'
duce to the Districtor Alexandria afrths•u»u*l-pnceftr

AugtwtjU. 1863—tf C. W. LUCAS.

WILL YOU READ THE TRUTH.
A ME1MCINE must have merit and great merit, to

Jt\. stand the test of public opinion, . No art of man
can galvanise a worthless articleao. as to keepit up a«
a good medicine, if it be not really so.

A good medicine wilUive.-bccoinc popular, snd-ei-
tend its sales year after year, in spite ol opposition . —
The people readily find out its-rirtuea, and die fame
of them passes from- muuth to mouth- with more ra-
pidity than. newspapers can spread it- A Livi^tf
Witness testifying to the curt a medicine has taade
for him. ia of far more service, than auy newspaper -
advertising.

In proot of what we say ahovpT we refer- yfcu to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TlNCTrRE, and its 5

effects. Its praise is in the mouth* of inultkudes. The
best men ill our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. Among tbi-m ^we name Hon. H.
Clav, Hon. Richard M. Johnf^u, Vice President of tlie
United States, witftjiundrcds of' others. Cant. Thoa.
Canot— brytherto the celebrated phvsidan of the Em-
penir of France— : was cured by it of a disease of seven
years' standing after the skill of all tha Doctors of
Europe and America had failed to cure.

In tart, the rich and the poor, youngand old, in
every place, in the city and country, find that t&e
same success attends its iw.

- TRUTH IS MIGHTY. '
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We commend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Bull is amerchantof highcharaeter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex County, Va., ',

August 29th, l-*53. '_
Messrs . Mortimer & Mowbray — 6ents: You may

think it strange that I have taken the liberty to write.
you this letter, but I do so umkT circiiins»aiices that .
justify it. : As yon are the Agents- for -HAMPTOH'*
VroETABLE TixcTUKE, I deem it expedient to^rtdress-
yuu this noto, hoping it may be a part of the honora-
ble means of giving this medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve.

Being in the "habit of vending medicines which re-
late to the patent, and- regular system, I consider my-
self to some extent, a jud je of the real merits of many
of them. -My experience teaches me that " Hamp-
ton's Tincture" is a medicine of real- merit and intrin-
sic v:tlue. When I say this, I (to not say that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mean to say that
" Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all •
diseases originating from a want of proper sccretiena
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently-
bad deposit of animal Witter from that source. I be-
lieve that many diseases located in various parts of
the system, shcB as inflammation, IHcers, Scrofiila,
etc., originally have their"beinj in thetrtoniach, from
bad food, bad digestion, and consequently bad deposi-
tions of the circulation to those parts ; and I will be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will evorreact
these causes.

Having found out, myself, what it is,l recommend
it to others in such cases, ;vs I have described, and I
havodone it upon the" no cure no paysystem," and
I "have yet .to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection about the pay. It ia a great pity it cannot
be more extensively emrula.ed among the people. *
* * I warrant it iri the following cases :—rGout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which proceeds from
the stomach, Sores, Scrofula, Dvspepsia, lojag stand-
ing cases of Ague sjnd Fever; first stop Uie chill, and
then ̂ ive the Tincture — the difficulty in this case U
notinstopping the chill, but the return of it, this the
-Tincture will certainly do. Iu general debilitations,
I warrant it, and as I said before, I have procured a
trial of it in tbi» way, whicli otherwise I could'not;
tlie people have been, humbugged by patent medicines
90 long, that they are at'raiu of all. . This is .clearly a
stomach metjicine, it works all iu wond-rs there, and
in all such, cases it is a specific, if anything in the'
world is.

Having jiven the Tincture a fair trial with myself,
in my faintly and neighborhood, Fthinkl am warrant-
ed in what 1 say about it, and which I do withoutany
other interest than the wish to sco it in general circu-
lation, aud ia every man's family, where it ought to
be.

If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted, and
they will write to me at" Sandy B-ittom Post office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and 1 recommend it fur such a case I .will war-
rant it, and if it don't do good 1 will pay fur the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. R. BULL.

Delicate females an'd children will find this a great
blessing. 'It has restored thousands to h.;xlth. .

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, PCSOFVLA, LIVER COM-
PLAINT, &c.— From the Metropolis. — Puss it around —
let the afflicted hear, the tidings ! This is but the sen-
timent of thousands :

WASHINGTON, May 17, 1353.
Messrs: Mortimer & Mowbi-av — Gcuilvmcn : Hav-

ing beenafflicted with the Liver Complaint ol ten years
standing, 1-hcreby, for tife benefit < •!' the afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing that after iwiuir a f«jw bjttlis
of your Hampton's Tinctuce, 1 lijundj it bail accom-

i plished a oertcct cure. I ha\v us.-d (fiffcrent tm.-iTi-
I cines frriuVtinie tu'time, btit have never b»vn able to

account for any apparent-good, iimi it :s a bl:-*«;n:j to
stricken humanity tiiat tlm\ in - i - i r i i i • i» f.-und which
possesses tlie wondcrotis puwcrof prolonging hr.
life. The many cures it has wn..usi!'il is :i saiB
guarantee of tho beneficial riauitj wliich may be ex-
perienced from it* use.

Yours, respectfully, J: CCRTAIXHAY. -
MORE THAN GOLD TO THE SICK.— FIXIU one of the

inost respcctable-Drugcristsiu South Carolina. ,
CUAULESTCN, S. C'-.Ssrrpt. -21, '.353.

Messrs. Mortimer & M('M'bi-av : — The .-ja».: of Tour

tried it in <!Jf5i<ent-eaie3wrtha3«onuiiiins»*tcrt.-<«,ar

pi- i - ; .<:- ;> . - •: •:. a "gc
suffering' by Fits. I will rurni.-n yuu will, a i:-.;
ofeertificatts? if you wish th. lu.

Pie;ise send ,ine, soon as possible,, .a supply ;l ' ;!i-i:
Tiucture

• I am gentlemen, yours, W. G. TJiOTT.
Ilnn-lreilsin this eity ViU be:»r#T<mt t;-Mii>ii>uy.

t- females am: chiliir. n wilii tind tl;i.< :t gr. nr
reuiedy. Also, s-c cr.r.-.= "f C'fiiirJi.*, Dvspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & IMOWEKA Y,

•240 Bnjlimur-.r: street.
CUBE OF COUGHS, VEBTIGO, RKBCMATISM. — Cure of

tile venerable Dr. Dunn's son. ulth:'cit,y ofKaltiii.ore,
a man well knewu, ami whoso te.-rt'jiiuuy acids to tho
triumph of Hampton's Vein-table Tincture :

BALT::!OK.7i, F. b. 9, IS52;
Messrs. Mortimer & Muwbray — Gentlemen: It is -

with re<ii pleasure th;it 1 fin ablctiiattedt to the jrene-
ral litaling and curative powers ot DC. Hampton'^ Ve-
getable Tinctuse. Some time during last ^<»vr-mb> r,
I was taken with a very bad and s-Tious^cuugh-. 1
was advised to tafceCod Liver Oil, and tiid so, but gct-

| ting no better, I was induced t>> try your Tincture — I
I got one bottle,andbeforirlhaii tnjc 'n it all, mycmvrh

left me. Permitnie also to state, tliat for thj last fif-
teen years I have suffered very muchfruiuacuto R!ie.u-s

matum and Vertigo, confining meattimis to inybed.
I am fully convinced that 1 owe iny -present good
health to the use of the Tincture, ami a kind Provi-

*-***

M(

You are, my fricnd.at" liberty to use thisasyou may
think proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectfully,, G. D.1TNN.
N. B.— lean -be seen at any time at the Mayor's

j Office. . G.'D.
Delicate females and children will find this a great

blessing. It has restored thousands to health.
HAMPTON'S .VEGBTABLE TINCTURE. — ̂ all and get-

pamphlets gratis, with history of discovery uf the
wonderful Blood Purifier, and, see certificates of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Complaint, General Weakness, and Nervous-

83 HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
{jl>Sold by MORTIMER & MOWBRAY, 240 Bal-

timore st., Baltimore, and 304 Broadway, New York.
ftCJ-Cail and get a pamphlet aratis.

L. M. SMITH, Charleatown.
T.D. HAMMOND, Harpers- Ferry ~
L. P. HARTMAN, Winchester.
Dr. MOTT, Leesburg.
ALLEMONG & SO>f , New town.

And by Deale're every where.
Jan. 24, 1354— ly.

HENRY'S INVIGORATnJG CORDIAL.
Purely. Vegetable In its Co&ipositiou.

rpHlSinvsiluable Cordialis extracted from Herbs ancl
JL Roots, which have been found after years of ex

pcrience, by the most skilful Physcians.tobe pos-
sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseases for
which it is recommended, and henc.e wbil.stit is pre-
sented to the public, asan efficacious remedy , it also i*
khowhto be o'f that character on which reliance may '
be placed as- to its safety. In rases of Impotcncy,
Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility, Menstruation^
or Suppression of the Menses, Fluor Albusor Whites,
or for

DEBILITY
arising from a-ny cause, such as weakness from sick-
ness, where the patient has been confined to bed for
some time, for Females after Confinement, Abortion
or Miscarriage, this Cordial cannot be excelled iu its
salutary effects ; or in losaof Muscular Energy, Irri-
tability, Physical Prostration, . Seminal Weakness,
PiUpitation of the Heart, Inriigestit«n, Sluggishness,
Decay ofthe Procreative Functions, Nervouns«'3s, &c. ,
where a TONIC Medicine is required, it wilT be found
equal,'if not superior to anv Compound ever used.

79 FEMALES.. -
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, is. one of the most

invaluable Medicines in the many Complaints U>
which Females are subject. H assists nature to braee
the w.hole system,. check excesses, and create renew-
ed health and happiness. Less suffering, disease and
unhappincs'S among ladies .would, exist ,were they gi n-
eraliy to atfopt the use of this Cordial. Ladies who
are debilitated by those obstructions which'females
are liable to, arc restored by the use of a bottle or
two, to bloom and to vigor. •

YOTOJG MEN.
That solitary practice, so fatal to the existence ol

man, and it is the young »rho are most apt to become
' its victims, from an ignorance uf the danger to which
they subject thVuiselvt-s. rsuses

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Weakness of the System, and Fix mature Decay. —
Many of you may n >w bo suffering1, misled as to the
cause or sourt-e of disease. To those, .then, -who Ivy
excess have brought on themselves Premature luipo-
tency. Involuntary. Seminal Emissions, Weakwsa
rind Shrivelling of the Genital Organs, -Nervous Af-
fl-c.tion, or any. other consequences cf unrestrained
indulffence of the sensual passions, occasioning Uie
necessity of renouncinir tlie folieities of .

MARRIAGE,
lessening both mental and bodily" rapacity, Hol'J r
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, a ujc<firinr tJmtisnurr-
]y Vegetable, will aid- nature to rcstijre tftefib>iidpor
tantfuuctinna to a healthy st-it<?. aiirf wflf prove' i>f
service to you. It posesses 'nrv virtue, Is ;>. g-i-tirr:.!
remover of disease, nrii! strongrthonrrof tlie iv»Ui.-

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. Wedonotphice thiVCordial on-a
footinffwith quacfcmech'cines, aii<i,asi9cu.stC'niary,
append a long list of Recomnien<?ati*ns, Cerfifx atcs,
&c., beginnang- witU " Hear what the. Preacher
says," and! such like.; it is not necessary, fur "Hen-

• ry~'s Invin-oratina- Cordial ," only- nee»:» a Uiri to prove
-that it wfll accoBnphsh all we say.
THE GENUINE «' HENRY'S- INVIGORATING

OORDIAL," .
kputupinSoi Paanel a^ttlcs, anrt is easily: recog-
nized by the Manufacturer's srisrnature on the lable ol
each Bottle,- ( to counterfeit whfcii isfogerv.)

5t|-SoId for §2 per Bottle; Six for #3; $16 per
dozen

Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Mow Eijrhth, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS*

ED.
FOR SALE. BY-

L. P. HARTMAN, Wincheatef,
^ . .

W. H. BESLEHHEv Mattinsburg, Va rl*
• And by S aU respectable Druggist* &" Mercntustk
throughout the elouBtry;

PEEL fc STEVENS, AleiaadrJk, Va., wbokmla
agents for Virginia.

Janttary 31, 18M-ly


